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Sumuuuizecl Administrative Review Board Detaillee Statement

Tile Pralllirrg O.fflcer Mid tile lrelll'ing ln$tructlons to tile Del#ilfee and colifirmed tlltzt
tile Detllinee ruulerstood tile prtJCU&
Tile Assisting Kllittuy OjJicer presented Exllillit EC·A, tile Enpny Comlmtlmt
NtJt/jkJdlon Form to the A4mbristlwtive Rniew BfHIJ'd.
'The Assisting Kllittuy Offtcer praMta Exhibit EC..B, tile Enemy ConriHltlmt Ekctlon
Form to tile Admlnlstrlltive RellinP BtHmJ.
The Designtdd Mlllltny Ojftcer praated Exhibit DM0-1, the Unchusf/W SlllrrlfiiUY
ofEIIitknce to tile~ Review BOill'd.

The Deslgntztetl Kllilm'J Offi«r gave 11 ~tkscrlption oftile tx~ntellis ofExhibit
DM0-1 tile Utu:ltluifW S,_,-, ofEvidence to tile ..4.JimJnistrrl Revl.ew BOIIM.
The Desiglultetl JiiiJtmy OjJicer tx~nfintted tlltzt Ire luMI no more adi/JI/QIItlliiiiCilusfiW
ilrft11'11UdkJn to present turd req11estet1 11 ciDsed ftftloll to discliSS cllls8ifled ltifomrtdlon
re1evflllt to tile t/ispo81tion oftile Del#bla.
The Presidillg Oj}lcer opeMd the AllmbrilJtNtJit Rnlew BfHIIYI to tile Del#llru to
present illfontrtllliJ• wltll the ttnDtom:e oftile Anlltilfg M1111tny Offtcer.
Assisting Military Offic:er: Sir, there are two items that we wish to present before the
hearing. F"u:st I have notes that I have takeu during my interview with the DetaiDee, which
I will present momentarily. The DetaiDee has prepared for himself a statement that he will
read and we will 1rlmslatc after he reads.

Presiding Oftlcer:

Assisting Military Oflicer please continue with your comments.

Assisting Mi1itaty Otliccr: Before I n:ad his comments in regard to the Unclassified
Summary of Evidenco. I would like to point out two things. First, I would like to point out ·
the Detainee's youthfulness when he wu brought to QuantJmamo he was 16 yean old I
would like to also point out that his physical appearance is greatly different then three
years ago since he is now almost a grown man and was much mOJ:e youthful when he was
captured. The Detainee provided the following comments in ~:espouse to the infOrmation
in the unclassified summary:
The Anistbq: Kllitary OjJfcer o• behalf ofthe Detoinee 1IUIIIe the folkJwillg comm4111S: .

DetaiDee: I am a Talib ofthe Koran and Ood and not a warrior Talib. I have not read any
other Taliban related books except the Koran.
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Assisting Military Ot'fiur. He provided the following explanation regarding his captul'e
8lld rtatements c-.ontairwJ in 1be undassified IIIUIIII1I11'Y that he had previously made
regarding his associ.&ti.on with 1be Tah'ban aud participation in jihad.
Tote Asslrtiltg Mllittlry Oflicu 011 Waif oftile lhlllbtM llllllk tllefollowlng comments:

. DetaiDec: After staying overnight at a religious shrine in Afgbailislan, wbere I visited
annnally 8lld prayed, I was makl"' the llix hour walk toward my house along the route that
was in the vicinity of Fort Mulgull (ph). Although there were three routes I could have
taken to arrive home. I bad been told that two of the routes were closed and therefore I
took the path .nearest Fort Mulgull (ph). Apparelltly the route near Fort Mulgull (ph) was
under aurveillance 8lld Afghani furces mested me IIJld accused me of.retuming from a ·
fight even though I was unarmed 8Dd had never been in any 1ifbt. They ordered me to
admit that I had come from Shahi-Kwowt aDd llOt from the Shrine. I denied having come
from that area two or three times aDd they started to beat me. After being beaten I
admitfed the things that were DOt true only to make 1hrm stop beating me. I beard my
captors talk about receiving a bounty from American forces for people they captured;
They placed a greDade near me so they could have an cxpbmation for Uresting me. I know
nothing about how to operate ·a radio or use hand gmlldes. After being arrested I was
beaten IDid su1fered a head ill,jury that my captors told tbe American~ I had received cJuriDs
the war. My head injury occ:urred as a result of being beaten by Afghani (l1lllds and not as
a result oftbe war. When captured, the only items I had in my posse8&ion were a perfume
boUle, 2,500 Ri1peea. and a letter from the Taliban. Ministry of Finance. The perfume was
simply body oil and the document advised me to keep a1udying 1he Komi, be a good Talib,
aud not to waste time bein& Idle or walking around. I never agreed to join 1he Taliban
military, participate lnjihad, attack or maliciously engage U.S. or allied folces, and that
statements suggesting that I did were obrained after my Afghani captors tortured me. I felt
that if I admitted the things that weren't true I would receive better treatmeilt. The Taliban
demanded payment of 300, 000 Afghans (Afghani cw:rency) from family membets tbat
were old enough to join the Taliban but did not do so. My family did not have enough
money aDd my brother was forced to join the Taliban even though he did not want to. He
had no choice. It was aprovenmattertbat1he Taliban was taking people to war by force.
In spite of the :&ct that my brother died, I do not view my brother as a martyr. I was never
a member oftbe Taliban. I did not have the facial hair that all members of the Taliban
wear and ifyou look at my picture when I was C8pturM it will be apparent. I never joined
the wsr, never engaged in any military training, and never- traVeled to. Shahi-Kwowt to join
the Talil?an Military. The orily reason I ever admitted this to the Afghani soldiers was
because I was being beaten.

.

'

Assisting Militaey Officer: Sir, that concludes my notes, statement and again I want to
remind you that the Detainee also baa a Iotter that he is going to read.

Presidhlg Officer: Asaisting Military Officer, does that conclude your Platements on behalf
of Qui Esmhatulla.?

Assisting Military Officer: It does sir.
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Pzesiding Officer: Did the AssistiDg Military Officer's statement provide the information
you wanted us to heatl
Detainee: Thank you very mudl, he did yes.
Presiding Officer: Qari. Esmhatulla, do you want to make your statement under oath? An
oath is a promise to tell the truth and we have prepared aM~ oath if you wish to use it.
We do not require an oath.

Detainee: Yes, I will take oath for one reason.
Presiding Officer:

Which oath?

The oath or the one we prepared in Musllm?

Oelainee: I want to say that I will do it under one condition.
Presiding Officer: What's that?

Detainee: Whatever I am presenting to tbe Administrative Review Board that is written
here, I will swear on it
Presiding Officer: Designated Military Officer, please administer the appropriate oath.
TU DG/plllediJII/Jtary O.[ficer IUimilflsteml tie Muslim tHJtiJ ID tie fl«ldn'¥.

Detainee: I swear that eveJY1hinl I say hme in fi:ont of everyone is all fact.
Presiding Officer: Thank yolL You may proceed.

1ie lht#ina bega tD retUl Iris wriltell sliltemeltt.
Detainee: The answer to question number one of oategory A.

3.a.J. The Detainee admitud he gr1111d to join the Taliban and to participate in the jihad in
Afghanlatan.

Detainee: Whatever I have admitted to in response to question number one... when I was
captured in the hands of the Afghani soldiers I was sean:bed and they found nothing.
Except for a bottle of perfume, 2, 500 Rupees and one letter. The letter stated, read your
Kozm and do not just walk around and waste your time. You can see the letter for
yoursel£ Then they asbd where I had come from and I told them I came 1i:om
Rhohaniesha (ph) the shrine. They replied with rage and force and ordered me to say that I
had come 1i:om Shahi-Kwowt. I don't know it nor did I come from there. When 1 repeated
tbat two or three times, the beatings s1&rted and after receiving a few hard kicks and
punches I told them it was fine. When the first group put me in the hands of the second
ifOUP of Afghani soldiers, and the second group heard about Sbabi-Kwowt, tbey delivered
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me a couple of butt strokes and demanded that I say that I carried this and that (the grenade
and radio)

3.d2. The Detainee admitted he was carrying a radio and grenades while he was traveling
to Talibanforces to support them.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, I'd like inteJject one thing. The term butt stroke means
that 'he was hit by the butt of a rifle.'
Detainee: Thank you so much. When I saw my head cracked and I started to faint, I could
not tolerate a beating for a second time so I admitted to all they asked. You have my
fingerprints please look at them and see ifl ever touched them.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, 1 would also like to inteJject, touching them refers to the
grenades and the radio.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Detainee: Thank you so much.

3.a.2. The Detainee was aware that he would be joining with and supporting the Tali ban
forces, albeit for both religious reasons and in responding to a challenge as to why the
Detainee was remaining at home while others were fighting the United States and the
Northern Alliance forces.
Detainee: The answer to question number two. I am saying this, ask anybody anywhere,
has the Taliban ever let beardless people join them? Everybody whether they were
civilians or government people knew that the Taliban would not allow beardless people
with them. When I was first captured I did not have a beard. About this matter, you have
my first pictures please look at them and see if I had a beard or not. If you think I joined
them because it was a big shame ifl did not, I would have joined them a long time ago.
You can also inquire about this, if I was ever a member of them or not. It is impossible
that I am isolated here with my condition and if what they are asking does not match my
condition how could I be a part of it? In category B, the answer to question number one:

3.b.I. The Detainee admitted he traveled to Shahi-Kwowt to join the Taliban military.
Detainee: This is not true at all. I never did any training and during war no one has time
to train, there is no time.

3.d.J. The Detainee demonstrated his intent to attack or maliciously engage the United
States or Its allied interests by admitting he went to help the Taliban in their fight against
the Northern Alliance.
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Detainee: Whoever participates in war, must have prior association in military training.
They have to have the training. I DeVer did anything JiG that and did not have any
association with any senior officets. The answer to question number two:

3.d2. The Detainee admitted he was carrying a radlo and greMdes while he was traveling
to the Ta/iban forces to SII[IPOrt them.

Detai!!NI: This does not hold any legitimacy. I have never seen 1hem befOre or hlld any
tmining in it so what would I do with a communication radio or a grenade? When I
admitted to them what I answered it was because I was forced to by the beatings,
The following Detainee comments relate to allegations of!tis Involvement with and support
for the Tal1ba

Detainee: It is a proven matter that the Taliban was taking people to war by force. If they
are takiDa you by tbrce how could you have a relatioDsbip and association with them? The
mind does not believe. I am done.
Presiding Officer: Qari Esmhatulla, does that conclude your statement?

Detainee: Yes.
Prsiding Ofticer: Thank you. As8istiDg Military Officer, do you have any questions for
the Detainee?
Assistin~r Military Officer's questions

Q. If you were returned to your homelaDd how would you employ yourselfwith an

occupation?
A. I have completed my Koran. I want to go join my :tilther, I do not have anotller
broth=" and I want to help him with aetting things done. It is a very noble thing if
when I went there and the kids wanted to tead the Koran and I could teach them.
Presiding Ofticer: Designated Military Officer, do you have any questions for the
Detainee?

Desip!llded Milillll'y Officer's questions
Q. Qari Eambatulla, were you ever mistreated by interrogators here at Ouantanamo?
A. InCuba?
Q. Here.
A. I have been shackled for Ions periods of time onc:e in awhile but I have not been
beaten here.
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Q. The cbazses presented heJe are based upon statements you made to American
interrogators, not Afghanis.
A. When I was taken &om Gllrdes (ph), the inilial stop after I was captuRd, I was
taken to Bagram. There, it was an American interrogator; the Afghaoi triDslator
told me tbat they bad my statement so make sure tbat I did DOt chauge my mind.
Even when I was taken to Kandahar from Bagram, I contimJed because I was told
to.
PresidiDg Officer: Do any Administrative Review Board members have my questions for
the Detainee?

Administrative Review Board members' questions
Q. Qati, in previous testimony you made befOJe the Bxum!y Combatant Tribunal, you
indkated that you found the grenade and the radio. Now you say tbat you didn't
find it and that they planted the greuade on you.
A. Yes, I admitted to the Afgban soldiers. I bad to make a stoJy. They say where did
you get these aDd I said J found them. They put it on me anyway.

Q. At one 1ime you said tbat you \Wire going to go home to help your :filther on the
farm. Do you have a farm in Afghanistan?
A. I have not said anylhlng about having a fiu:m. We do not have a fia:m or any land.
Q. I must have misuDderstood him as well (l'ruldlng Officer is now &pe~~king),
because I thougbt he was going to mum home, since he finisbecl the Korau. to help
his :filther and possibly teac:h the Koran. Help his father, I thought he had said...
A. I said help my tather with things to do around the house. I can go get tbiDga for
him and go get groceries for him. That is wbati said earlier. We do not have any

land.
Q. You mentionCd that you have a head injury. How does that affect you now?
A. When it is really hot I feel it a little bit I :mad the Koran for a continuous time I
feel thc eft'ects of it
Q. What are 1hose effects?
A. I get dizzy and the room stal'lll spirming =in awhile. When I read the Koran a
lot or when it is too hot. It really bled a lot attbattime. Ilost a lot of blood.

Q. Qari Esmbatnlla, ifwbat you said was not true to the Afghani soldiers; why not tell
the truth once you wero with the .Americalls?
A. In Zar.mout (ph) where I was captured?
Q. The two groups that beat you up. The two different groups of soldiers.

A. When they took me Ibm it took about five minutes UDiil I saw the Americans. I
was really afraid because the Afghan wero right there and the Americans right there
as well and I was so scared that something bad might happen again.
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Q. ()nco you camo to {lnantanamo, why didn't you start tellins the 1ruth7 ·
A. That feaf 8lld those diftieulties ocboed in my bead at all times. I stayed with the

same story.
Q. If you are killed dlll'iqjihad, are you a marty.!' in your beliet?
A. I have read the Koran by heart. I know I can tead it and say it but trutbfW.ly I do
DOt latow what the Koran .,a about tbis because I do not latow the meaning of it,
it's in Ambic. I just read it by heart and I do DOt know what the KOI1ID says about

that.
Q. Are you .intezcsted in beiDa a mutyJ'1
A. I do not have the knowledp of1hla question at all Somebody bas to explain to me
what the Kman says 8lld then I can 8DS\Wll' accordina to that. If the traaslatioD of
1bat question is B1ICb. as this, then I have not seen it yet. I have not read it Yet,· I have
not understood that question yet 10 I do not !mow right DOW.

Pmritti"' Offiee:r: The bolld would also like to ~sa our condolences on the loss of
your brothm.
Detabe: Deatb is sometblag that ia given to us but hurtl so much because he was taken
away by force.

Presidini Officer: .Assistiua Mili1ary Oflic:er, do you have any other infol:matiou that the
fletainee would like to preseut?

AssistiDa Military otlicer:

I do not sit.

11•l'lwi4Jiw Of/lur ctJIIfll'-4 fjfl/ tllllll&Clasi/W biffh s lldrJII /IIIII bull ,_,u,.d to
t!Je .4~ kiUw Botll'fl atl ciiJml tiJ,r IIJI"'IIUIW oft!Je ltef11111g.

n. hal4lng O.fllcer I!XplillMtl tile •a::LrdR oftil• .4dmlllislrti/JIIe Rmew BtHII'd
prot:GS to Ill•

»-'- IIIUIIIII}oiii7WI,. OJRIINUio&

AUTIIENTICATION

I oert.ify the material contained in this traDICript is a true 8lld llCC)urate summary of the
testimony pen duriq the proc:eedjniP

~

';•

t

I
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Summarized Administrative Review Board Detainee Statement
He Prwidlng OjJil:u Mill tile Heming lutructlt»u to tile lkttJbJ• tmd colfllmr«< tilllt he
lllldenttHNllllfd htul no qwstlmt8.
He AssiBting Mlliltlry Offit:D' praC!IIId Exhibit EC-A, tile Enemy ComiHII4ud Notljlctttkm
Form to tile Admilriltnltlve Review 11ot1rt1. He AMO tllm prumtetl Exhibit EC-B, tile
E11emy CtniiiHdlult ElectiiJ11 Form to tile A~iltnltive Revkw BtHII'd.

s,_,

He Daiptltetl Mlllttuy OjJicer pn8elltetl Exhlblls DM0-1, tile UIIC/MslfW
of
lnfOI'IItlltJoll llllll DM0-1, tile FBI lldution ~ to tile At/lltltdstrtJti RetJiew
Botll'fl. He tlrm pve • mqdeM:rlpiJtJn oftile COIIIalts ofExhibit DM0-1. He Desiptlled
Mlllttuy O,Dictrr C1111J1nM4 tllllt lie lltul M IUitiiiJtnull ~ &ifonmrtfllll to praC!IIt ••II
,.,,.,., • cloHd senioll to prumt cltusiJW &iforllllltlon 1'ekwutt to tile dDposit/tnl oftile
Da•illu.

·

He Praltllttf Ojf'u:t!l' opmd tire A~ Rnletv BtHml/111' the lkttli1J• to presS~~
&ifof'llllllloll with the tiSSistlllfct1 ofthe Anlstlllg Milittny O.fficn.

Presiding Officer: The ])etaiuee may now present iuformation to the Admiuistrative Review
Bo8ld. AssistiJia Military Officer, does the Detainee: want to preseut any iuformation to this
Administrative Review Board includina writteu statements, OJ8l statements, or witness
statements prepmd on his behalfl
·
Assistiug Military Officer: Yes Sir, the Detainee would like for me to read a statemeut for him.
He also bas a statement that he would like to read, and he would be willing to answer the bullet
poims iudividually.

Detainee: Yes, and I also want to answer to each allegation one by one.
Presiding Officer: Assistiug Military Officer, please continue. ·
Assistiug Military Officer: Thank you sir. The Detainee never bad a direct ooiJDeCtion to any
Governor at all. The Detainee was sent to Sheberghan to serve as a mediator or peacemaker for
the water irrigation system. There were many different tribes in the Sheberghan area and the
different tribes were fighting each other over COD1rol of the water. The Detainee was seat there
to help schedule times for the dift'erent tn~to use_the water for irrigation and to settle water
disputes. The Detainees job was as a~~ but he volunteered to go and keep the peace
at the Water Irrigation Center. The ~nee o'bly wanted there to be peace among the people of
the area.
.

3i'

Also, during the Tali~ every single peJSOD bad to go for duty for three months and then serve
of each year. He was ordered by the Taliban to do this, it was not his
choice. He knew an. portallt person and was able to perfoun guard duty during his two months
of service each year.
did this for two months each year for two years and then three months
for the third year before the Taliban fell. While serving as a guard he would wodc one-one hom
shift per nigbt at which time he would carry an AK-47. All the guards would fl'8de one AK-47 ·
between themselves; he never fired it while on duty as a guard. The Detainee never received any
formal1raiaing on the AK-47, but his uncle always had an AK.-47 and the Detainee did fire it
sometimes during celebrations.
ISNS46
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The Detainee was not captured but after the Taliban fell he was staying with his nomad friends
and they suggested he go to speak to a local Commander, a fair and just man named Kamal. The
Detainee went to see Kamal and was treated like a auest the first ni&bt, then the next morning he
was taken prisoner and kept :tbr twmty days. The Detainee was then tmned over to Ismail Khan
where all of his possessions wen: taken from him and he continued to be held prisooer. After
about two months he was sold to the Americans in Herat and then transfetred to K'anclahar, He
believes he was sold to the Americans because there was no other reason for him to be given to
the Americans. The Detainee was never in combat and never fought against the United States or
the Northern Alliance. Sir, that concludes the writteli. statement the Detaillee asked me to present
for him.

771• Praldbtg ()DfcR fiSks the Detairlu If Ire wislies to lllllke a ~ tu1d If110 will Ire fllke
tire M1161Jm OIIJir. 77le Ddllbtu Is ~ tlboflt w/ltll Ire wolllll be 8HIII'Ing to. 77le
Pru/4btg OJJicer eJqJiilbu IXIIdly wlrllt "' word4 be stllllll'iltg too. 771• Debliau Ides tile

Mll8lim t1t111t.

Presiding Officer: Muhibullah, You may begin.
Detainee: r m going to start with the allegslion that I did work for the Taliban for two years. I
want to deny that. I only wodted for two months out of the year for two years because of my
duties since I was conseripted. If qbody bas any more evidence that I did anything other than
that, then I would like to be p.RSeDted with that evidence. I could have easily pieScnted evidence
and witnases to support that statement at my Tribunal before. No one asked me to do that.
Spending two years in a row being a security guard at Kabul, go ahead and take my picture and
show it to anyone there. Then I'm blamed for everything. I can show you the alley, I can show
little street and I can tell you where I worked, I know it all.
Referring to the allegation about going as a mediator to Shebregban. I hope you do not take it
that I was a Judge from the Taliban. A Judge has to have a lot of competence and knowledge
about the rules and law. If you knew about how I was brought up, when I was in my own state
then people will tell you that this is amazi"'ll that a guy who didn't have any education at all, is
all of a sudden a mediator or he is a Judge today. IfI was there as a Judge there had to be a case,
there had to be papers involved, there had to be a person involved. For example here, if
somebody is a judge, there is a case and there is an allegation, there are papers and there are
accusations. I've never faced that situation I was not a Judge. Even though in that area I went
to, to make peace among the people they were all Uzbeks, Tajiks that were against Pash1uns.
And if I did they would be the first one to say something against me since they were against the
f'ashtuns. Ask them if I did anything like that That would be the biggest evidence you can have.
I never worked directly for the Govcmor of Sheberghan, it's not like he was not there and I was
working for him. I have given you the name of the Governor and I have given you his brother's
name. Why don't you go and ask 1his Govmnor if I ever WOJked such duties that I'm accused of.
You have all the information. I never surrendered to Ismail Khan Forces. When the Taliban
conscripted me and after they fell, I went and met my nomad friends and I was spending nigh1s
with them. I didn't go to Kandahar because they might have caught me there. I didn't go back
to Shebergban because there are big cities they might have caught me there. So what I did, I
went to the deserts where my nomad friends were and I refugl: with them. Even Kamal would
testifY to that. Tbatl surrendered to him on the first day of the Ramadan. I did not have any
UNCLASSIFIED//F..oooISN 546
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IIIIC'Jd to sumnder to Ismail Khan Forces. At the time when I left then: was no fighting or
anydling like that at alL Eventually, I will be explaining and ta.lldng about that a little bit more.

The people that I stayed with were approximately 10 or 15km from the area when: I went to see
the Kamal. They are all there you can ask them, how Ijolnecl them, why I jolnecl them and what
my main intentions wen:. A pmon who was there IIDlOl1g the nomads, his name was Shahbaz;
he was the head of the Nomads there. You can ask him how things went with my trip to see my
nomad
They're the Nomads that are there at one partieu1ar time of the year. In the
wintertime if you look for them over there you can find them, they are all there, they are my
witnesses. I did not need to surreDCicr I did not have a need for that I am not saying that Ismail
Khan sold me and I am not sayiDg that the Americans caught me, because there are thousands of
people like me walkiDg around. What I thiDk in order for Ismail Khan to get some credit with
AmeriCIIIIS is that he was working for them and that is why he took all these people and gave
them to the Americans to see that he was working hard. He did it to cover all the atrocities and
the animosities he showed against Afghanistan Government and also against America to
overcome all the bad things that he did. People like me that wen: taken away in the same mani!CJ'

mends.

they will1ell you the same things.
I ~t to talk about the training allegatio11, that I took some training, I want to talk about that just
a little bit In my cntiJe time here, I have dcoied even training for five minutes. Then you would
be askina me then how come you were carrying a Kalasbnikov? During the thirty years of
revolutions in Afgbanistan even the women have a K•lashnikov. They would actually cover
themselves as a woman, but still caay a Kalas!mikov. I don't think you could nm into a lot of
houses in AfabaDistsn that don't have a gun. All of1hcm were like that including my uru:le, you
.know gatbcrina auns. I admitted to the statement that I cannot hit a target with a gun, but I can
fire it. -1 would like to sec the accusations that someone can 1ell me. where did I fire, who did I
fire at, who did I fire with? If there is someooe who can testify to that, that I actually carried a
gun and then did some operations with it For example, today we are here and there is evidence
and accuaa1ions and twenty years later I will remember this I will not forget Somebody will ask
me, and I will have evidence aud talk about it

I want to speak a little bitaboutwbcni was in Shcbergban as a mediator. My AMO said just
about everything, but there are a couple of problems, thinp that I must explain myself. I would
like to talk about the schcciuJiug si.mation. I did not have any power over them. For example
there is a pen over there and a lot people say hey it's mine-it's mine! I would say something
like, "Hey just give it to him", the same thing with the water. I never forced anybody; I never
mpervised pcoplc or commanded people. I went there for a peacefUl situation; ifyou let me I
will handle it for you. So go ahead today, it's yours next day this guy so you can use the water.
Again, all I can say is the name of the district over there was Kirkeen District. You can ask those
people how did I do my duties. That is all I have to say about that IfI remember anything else I
will tell you.
Presiding Officer: Is he going to continue with the written statement now?

DctaiDcc: What I have written in this written statement is that I am asking the American
Government to please let me go home and I will tell you why. I was never an enemy of America
before or right now. If I have committed any false or wards against the Americans you can keep
me as Iona as you want Please I have kids there, they sre waiting for me. I don't have anything,
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I don't have land, and I don't have a shop. I have to do sometbiDg to get them going. to be there
for them. I don'ttbiDk my family bas anything to eat right now. I don't think anyone will even
hand or lend anything to my fiunily right now. They will not help my family because they don't
have &ith they will get it back in return, because I am a detainee here. I canoot provide it back
to them. As 1ilr as my release goes ifthere is anything, a method or conditions that you can
provide for me I would like to see that. If I can go based upon conditions. Are you going to tell
me wbat those situations are, you going to talk about that? Are yon going to tell'? Are there
conditions that I can go or not based upon 1hose conditions?
Presidiug Officer: I will review some documents later after you have finished with your
pn~sentation.

Detainee: I can 8SSIIJ'e the American Govemment as such. I will tell you about a memory,
something that I mnembered aDd I would like to tell you about that. I see a lot of beneflts
coming fi:om Americans being in my country of Afghanistan. What they did, we had twenty
dilfelent Kingdoms in Afghauistan. They brought it all toaether iDto one. The days that we lost
hundreds of people a day fi:om Tribal Wan, Civil Wan it is all finished right now. Those broken
cities. those broken roads are going to be rebuilt today. Amencans are ~lping us in that
category. I know the Americans are going to build our country and that doesn't mean they are
going to put it behind them or take it away they are doing it for us. I kDow the Americans are not
against the Muslims. Ifthey were going to do anything bad to the Muslims there is a lot of
Muslims in America. I know they have good intentions; they are not there to hann Muslims.
Americans are involved with my tribe in my country. How could I go to my own tribe in my
own country where the Americans are involved and be the one to be apinst them?
I want to say two or three things that will convince this board. First of all please try to believe
what I say. I can assure you, that in AfgJumjstan they will know about me. All I will be doing
are positive tbi1Jas for my country and for the Govemment of Afghanistan I can assure you that.
There will be no bmn at all. You can even send me as a refugee to Afghanistan and keep an eye
on me. I want to go and see my fiunily and see how things are being done and what I'm going to
be doing. and then you can decide about me. You can send me to an environment anywhere you
want and see bow I behave and who I am and wbat kind ofpel!IDD I am. I am a very honest
person; I have been very honest about every single thiJJg I have said to you. I have spent three
years with you guys. I have said all of these things to you and if you still think I am harmful
then I am here in a cage. I will stay there. Please listen to me, all I want to do is go run my life in
Afghanistan. I just want to continue my life in Afgbauistsn and nothillg else. And that is all I
wanted to say. If you have any questions then I will talk about it Ifl have your permission, one
thing I forgot that I just mnembered. There were a lot of bad things in Afghanistan. We were
listening to the Red Cross radio, on how many people he was killing all the time.
Presiding Officer: I'm sorry, whom?

Detaillee: Ismail Khan. There was so much pn!S&ure fi:om Ismail Khan Forces put upon us; they
were putting so much pn~ssure on us. Four people were beatlna one person. If you had told me
Hey are you Osama? I would have said, "Fine I am Osama". If they had asked me, are you
Mnbammad I would have said, "fine I am Muhammad". Wbat ever you want me to be I would
be. They were saying I might end up being with the Americans and that is what I wanted
anyway. Because now I can sec that during my interrogations an4 the way I wu treated I was
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right. What ever I said because of tear, because of pressure, then you can judge that yourself.
People that go tbrough beatings will say things. When I came here and when I saw the
interrogator, I was looldDg 8IOUDd for the beating to S1art right away because that is what I was
ll8ed to with the Ismail Khan Fon:es. People told me that nobody is aoing to beat you here, so
don't be stared.
Presiding Officer: Let me clarify. He was not mistreated once he was in U.S. hands?

Detainee: Yes. They wen: talking to me on a VCJY serious basis and I was scared. After a whole
year, I realized they are not going to hurt you, they are just intenogatina and they want to get to
the bottom of things. You can look at the footage of the interrogations where I look so scared
dUring tbose interrogations I thought the Matings might start. After a year I realized, no that is
not the case. I'm sorry that I tired you out with all my talking.
Presiding Officer: Muhibullah, does that conclude your statement?

Detainee: My statement is over. If you wanted to ask me something or you wanted me to say
something I will answer it.
Presiding Officer: Did the AMO statement provide the information you wanted us to hear?

Detainee: Yes. Whatever I had down on the statements of the AMO,I bad clarified it; I had
follOMC:I up on it. For example, I bad spoke about the scheduling situation. I never fon:ed
people as a supervisor to do this or to do that. For example, I clarified that. That I was making a
schedule, it's not like I was assigned to make them obey me I did it out of peace. My AMO
presented CVCJYtbing tine.
Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer, do you have any questions for the Detainee?

Assisting Military Officer: No sir, I do not

Presiding Officer: Designated Military Officer, do you have any questions for the Detainee?
~ MIIJtMy ()jJ1eDs ~to t/Je Det.blu.

Design•ted Military Officer: Yes sir. Muhibullah. in your testimony you just provided there are
two points I did not hear add:essed and I would like to ask you about them specifically. When
you turned yourself in ~tially how many rifles did you have in your possession?
Detainee: Those KalasJmikov that you are tslking about. When I came with my nomad mends
to meet Kamal (the guy I turned myself into) those rifles belonged to my friends that I refUged
with in the desert, they brought me to this guy.
Designated Military Officer: I want you to think back. At any time have you told Americans
that you wme the Acting Governor of Shcbcrghan?
DctsiJlee: I do not think so but I told you before that I was under interrogation. I even told them
ifyou think I'm Osama, then I'm Osama, ifyou think I'm Muhammad, then I'm Mnbammad If
you're the Governor, yeah then I'm the Oovcrnor. I do not think so. I do not remember it
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Designated Military Officer: Sir, that is all.
Detainee: I mentioned the name Sbairbaz I wish you knew him, because he would tell you more
about the Kalasbnikovs and who's they were. There is a bill called Torghondey, means Black
Hill and he is about IO.km away from thst. Shairbaz is in that area 1Okm from the Black Hl1l.
Torghondey and ask him "Whose Ka1asbnjkovs are those''?
Presiding Officer; Tbauk you. Do any Administrative Review Board Membeis have any
questions for the Detainee?
Boaro Member: Yes sir, I do. Thank you.
BHNM~Q~m~e~muu

Board Member: Do you know how much water you scheduled as the mediator of water?

Detainee: I bave also mentioned this throughout my interrogation. During the revolutions,
during the wars in Afghanistan people got relocated from areas to areas. This is an area people
had gone there and there were no rules and lawa about the water. So a lot of people wmt from
one place to another so they were CODfUsed on how to deliver the water and about the amount of
the water. There was a well and someone would say "I want to have it for three hours and
somebody would say I want to have it for four hours". So that is why I wmt there to help, it was
not just about the water, but also to bring peace with them because they were newly refuged to
that area.
Boaro Member: You said the water was used to irrigate land?
Detainee: Yes, exactly. There were a lot ofissues. People had just gone there and the water
was coming. The guys up on top be would just take advantage of the water and confiscate the
usage of the water. The guys that were down there and he would have camels and land. There
were so many dift'erent issues. I was not so competent and so educated to solve every single
. problem. But I did my share aa a peacemaker too, at leaatto say, "It's okay! It's your tum" or
''it's your tum" or "it's Y01ll' tum", that is all I did there.
Boaro Member: Do you know about how much land was irrigated?
Detainee: It is really difficult for me to pinpoint the acreage. There was a huge area it was a
District.
Boaro Member: What do you plan to do when you go home, ifyou go home?
Detainee: I do not know really what is available for me in Afghanistan; I do nOt know how
things are going. I have this little interest, if I had some money I want to open up a shop.
Board Member: A shop? What kind of shop?
Detainee: Tea, sugar, cheese and bread.
Board Member: A store.
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Detainee: I can also perform as a :limner to grow crops there as well, if I do not get to open my
stole.

Board Member: That is all I have sir.
Board Member: Do you have a :limn in.Afgbanistau?

Detainee: I just have a measly little; it is not even as big as the building. I do have some, but it
is not much that I can grow there.
Board Member: How are you going to get money for the shop if you have such a small farm?
Detainee: I said that it was my wish1i.ll thinlring, I said if I had, I wish I bad some money; my
interest would be to open up a stole, It's not like I have it and I'm going to do that but I wish I
did. I give you my opinion. I don't even have like rooms or a shop, I own nothing. Before
when people bad stores, during the bad times in Afghanistan they couldn't do business becanse
the Russians bad put stops and check points and nobody could go get stuff. Now I am so hopeful
that everything is open. The business might be aoocJ. People will go back and forth between
cities and they can shop around and buy things, and they can bring it back and sell it Being in
the Sahara away from the city it is so tough. But I am very hopeful that things have opened up
right now and easy to go get stu1f from the main city and bring it and sell it and l:llllb some
money.
Boird Member: If you return to Afghanistan and you don't have enough land to farm or a shop
tol'IID, wbattype ofwork will you do?
Detainee: What are my choices? All I am doina is lookillg forward. If I did not do that, I would
be askiDg someone "could I grow something on your land", or "can I grow something on your
land''? Get tbiB guy and this guy. I'll just see how things are going there and what is available
there.
Board Member: What other kinds of work have you done other than being a watchman?
Detainee: I do not have any profession in anything else. Not in any other work.
Board Member: So you have only been a watchman?

Detainee: Bring peiiA:C to these people was my duty and being a security guard is all that I have
done as official govemm.ental work goes.
Board Member: How many years have you done this work?

Detainee: I told you when I was conscripted by the Taliban I did it for two years. Two months
out of each year.
Board Member: How old are you uow'l

Detainee: We do not keep track ofthne. I thought when I was caught I was thirty-<lDe at that
time. Add another three to it, so thhty-four.
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Board Member: What did you do for the five years or so before you are watchman? You would
have been in your mid twenties.

Detaioee: Mainly farming. I told you before my uncle from my Mothers side, my mother's
brother, he was in better shape than me he had some land. Sometimes I would work for him, I
would grow potatoes and other vegetables. Sometimes when we needed more work we would go
to anotla guy with more land and both ofua worked for him. That was what I was doing was
fittming.
Board Member: Why were you carryina those K•lasbnikov rifles for your friends when you
went to Kamal's residence? You had six in the vebicle, why were you carrying those?
Detainee: The people thst accompanied me. my friends, there was one guy that was probably the
main guy who said his name was Shahbaz. You can ask him he can tell you about the
KaJashnilrova. I did not carry those Ka.tasbnilrovs.

Board Members: There were other people in the vebicle who bad the Kalashnikovs, is thst
coaect?

Detainee: They were my friends and they suggested to me "come on I will take you to this guy
we know." The vebic:le and Kalaslmikova were theirs, the Nomad people. At the same time
there was another guy by the name of Abm•dullah, I think he will tell you just like the other guy
whose vehicle and whose guns. whose Kalaslmikovs were those. I already told you they
belonged to those guys.
Board Member: Just to clarify. You were in a vehicle with several other people who had guos
and for what ever reason those guos were attributed to being yours.
Detainee: I want to c:larify the situation ainc:e you have asked the question in that area. When
people wme trying to turn themselves in they were not treated right. They were taking all the
money from tban,they were being robbed, and they were being beaten. When my friends found
out that our people were being robbed and beaten. They said ifyou want to listen to me I want to
in1roduce you to this one guy, his name is Kamal. Let me take you to him maybe he will give
you a reference letter. He is a very nice guy he will not rob you. Lets go see him and get some
suggestious fiom him and maybe he'll show us what to do. I trusted Kamal, and later on I found
out that he even robbed another senior of tbat tribe for a thOusand, about a million Afghani as
well. If I had knoWn I wouldn't have even gone to him. It was not just me. Who ever had
money; the people that were money exc:hangezs they were caught, they were robbed and a lot of
high-ranking people, a lot of people went through what I went through.
Board Member: My question though, I just wanted c:Iariflc:ation that he was in a vehicle with
several other people with a bunch of guos, they all bad guos apparently. How many people were
there? Did they all have guos and for some reason they attributed him. I just want to get
c:Iarific:ation.
Detainee: I do not know the number of the people, I went with them, they were the nomads I
knew some of them as friends. I cannot remember how many people were there. The vebicle
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was coming to the Bazaar area, like a little downtown area in Torghondey. I don't know how
many got out of the car, it was a big car. The people asked me to go and I went.
Board Member: Did your friends leave the rifles in the car or did they have their rifles with
them? How did these six rifles get attached solely to you?

Detainee: I had a whole list of things on me. I do not know how I ended up being accused of
carrying six KaJasbnikov. There are so many more things that I don't agree with. The court
people there released a lot of people at that time but somehow they didn't release me. They said
we don't have anything against you but some how they didn't release me. When I was in
Kandahar the Americans would bring thirty people and interrogate them and release them the
next day. Thare is always a .reason for something. You have your enemies, you have people that
deci~ whatever they want to do and they do it. For one reason or another they will catch you.
Board Member: You have made several statements about if we contact these people it would
help clarify your case. Have you tried to get statements :from anyone back in Afghanistan?
Detainee: No I did not. They have nothina sgainst me; I have no issues with them. You can go
ahead and ask them. I did not inquire.
Board Member: Have you gotten any 1etteJs :liom friends or family since you have been here?

Detainee: Yes, I have gotten letters :from my fiunily. I have received letters. The Americans
have seen it, they have read it before they have given it to me they have to check it out
Board Member: Why didn't you ask for someone to get some of this information that you think
would be useful for your case?
Dctsineo: I never thought about this situation. My previous personal representative emphasized
so much on me. The situation the way I did orally I never thought about acquiring such
informa1ion as like that. He talked about the difficulty on how to find people like that back and
forth :from two different states. When my AMO told me about the situation I realized bow
important it is to get som.ething like that done, getting a letter :liom them, I didn't realize it until
later on.

Board Member: That is all I have, Thank you.
Dctsineo: At no time did I see myself in danger. At no time did I think I was responsible for sll
these accusations because I always thought I was innocent. I thought I could just tell them that.
I didn't think it was this serious. Thare is no legitimacy; thare are no allegations. I didn't think I
was in any type of danger at all. The way things are going, I don't evenknowifmy friends that I
tslked about earlier are alive anymore.
Presiding Officer: Just two things, in reprds to these weapons and your nomad friends. Did
they only detain you or did they detain your four, five or six nomad friends that accompanied
you?
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Detainee: When I went with !hem I prayed and when I was done praying I did not see them
anymore. When I went wilh my friends to see Kamal I was in my l'OODI, I did my prayers and
when I was done, I did not see them again.
Presiding 0£6cer: You didn't see them, and the weapons I assume they kept and attributed the
weapons to you.
Detainee: Actually lh~ was nothing~; I didn't carry anything wilh me. When they~
JODe everything was gone, there~ DO guDS or anything.
Pl'esiding Officer: Okay. One other thing Muhibullah, I just want to reemphasis something the
Commander had brought up and you had mentioned to us, asking people for evidciM:e or
statements on your behalf. Should you be detained here for any length of time, remember you
can include written statements any oral statements or witness statements you have prepared on
your behalf. You can ~equcst these friends of yours to provide statements on your behalf and
you can present them to the board,
Detainee: The flow of the letters started so late. It did not start for a long long time. It did not
start until recently. The people that I talked about with you, it is not like they are my everyday
friends they arc tribal people; We go from tribe to tribe and meet them so I don't know how to
get in contact with them.
Presiding Officer: That is exactly my point. You arc asking us to contact them; ifyou cannot
contact them~ would even have a harder time. If they can provide something, if you are going
to be here any length of time it is in your best interest to get anything you can.
Detainee:. The procedures are so slow that it takes eight to Dine months. I write a letter and eight
months later I get a response from it. How am I going to do that? Even after they read me my
Enemy Combatant Ststus results, my Triblllllll results, it was not very clear to me that I had so
many choices up until now.

Piesiding Officer: Is it clear to you novtl
Detainee: Yes it is clear to me right now. You tcJJ. me, what you want me to provide to you.
Which one do you want me to write about, so I can present it to you.
Pl'esiding Officer: My recommendation is that you IeqUeSt from these friends to provide
anything !hey can. Because whether you arc released tomorrow or in a hundred tomorrows it's
best that you have these documents in your possession, then to be wishing you pad asked for it
Detainee: There is no one I can think of right now especially my family. They arc not aware of
the incidents how I got from Shebergban to Herat then getting captured. They could not help
with that beeallse they~ not present there. They cannot write about anything that would not
be true. It's not just the one thing; the situation :from me going to Kamal ~are six more
allegations. Which one should I inquire about? Even if I ask my :fiunily today, where my family
is they will probably not have any information about my duty in Kabul as a watchman They
don't even know anything about that. They have never been to the North side of the country at
all.
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Presiding Officer: AssiJtina Milituy Officer do you have any other iDfOIDilltion the Detainee
wants to present?

Detainee: I do DOt have any more evidence. I do DOt have anything else.
Assisting MilitaJy Officer: No sir I do not

Detainee: I did say to the other trial procedure that I can provide some witness. and bere there
111e no witnesses. Before the Tn1nmal took place, I was very very sick. I tried tallcing with my
Personal Repeseutative three times, but I was so sick I could not talk with them. I tired to speak
with him a couple of times but I did DOt get an answer from him.
Presidina Officer: Okay.

71el'twlllblg Olfbr lltu18 IWIIiltg the ~AtlnlbllslnltiFe BormlhrstrrlctltHts dfll'ing tile

I1'IUI8l4tlon the ~ tuk rpedJic qwsti~Jn nltltbtg to dmtitlon
Detainee: As a Detainee or I'll be released. Transfi:rrcd as a Detainee or transferred as a free
man. (Referring to ifthe DCO detenninl:s to transfer or release him}.
Presiding Officer: Released or transferred to your own country.
Detainee: I am ready for the decision. Please pay a lot of attention to it who ever Is making the
decision.
Presiding Officer: Tbe Designated Civilian Official.
Detainee: Ycs exactly, or who ever Is making the decision. Right now as far as I know my case
is Iii your hands. Ifthe decision is for you to detain me bere longer; is it my preference, is it my
decision to say ifl am going to be clctalned where I'm going to be detained. It is my decision?
Presiding Officer: No.
Detainee: So what Is the good of that?
Presiding Officer: I'm goin& to reemphasis here because you have been so outspoken. You
.mentioned the Oovemor for us to contact him for proof that you were not the Oovemor. Those
111e thc kind of things if you were detained for another year here, that those 111e the kind oftbings
you would want to get and compile as testimony on yom behalf to defend the fact that you were
never a Governor.
Detainee: How do I find the Governor of Sheberghan or anybody?

Presiding Officer: Write to them. We know that it is difficult but you need to do your best.

Detainee: I appreciate your suggestion, but it Is not that easy. It took me three nights to travel
here, how? In an airplane. How long will it take for a Jetter to get there?
UNCLASSIFIED/IFOOO ,
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AUI'BENTICATION
I certify the material contained in tbis transcript is a true and accurate summary of the testimony
givm during 1he proceedings.
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Summarized Administrative Review Board Detainee Statement

Tile Presidillg OJ]icer mul tile Hltlring lnstrudlons tJJ tile Detllmu IJIUI conjinned tilat
he wull1'6tood flllllltad no quutioJtS.
Tile Alslstlng Militllry Of.lkn' presented Exltlblt EC-A, tile Ennn.y Combatant
Not/jklltion Form to tile Administrative Review Board.
The AMO presented Exhibit EC-B, tile Ennn.y Combatant Election Form to tile
Administrative Review Board.
Tile Designated M"llitllry O.f.fiar presentd Exhibit DM0-1, tile Utu:ltlssjfied SIUIIIIIII1'JI
oflnfo17fUltloll to tile Administrative Review Board.
Tile Designated M1lltJJry OffiCer gave 11 brief description of tile contorts ofExllibit
DM0-1, tile Unclllssifled Sllllfllfary oflnformtltion to tile Admillistrtltive Review Board.
Tire Desig11Gted M1lltJJry Officer co11jirmtd tilat he had 110 additional rmclassified
Information tJJ present and requested 11 t:IJJsed sess/o11 to present classified Information
relevant to the disposition of tile Dettlinee.
The Pruilling Of}ker opored tile Administrative Review Board to the Detolltee to
present information with tile assimmce of tile Assisting Militllry OffiCer.
Presiding Officer: The Detainee may now present information to the Administrative

Review Board. Assisting Military Officer, does the Detainee want to present any
information to this Administrative Review Board including written statements, oral
statements, or witness statements prepared on his behalf?
Assisting Military Officer: Yes, sir. During the initial interview with the Detainee I took
notes regarding the information contained on the unclassified summary and I would like to
present those notes to the hearing now. Also, upon the conclusion of my briefing I believe
the Detainee desires to speak with the board as well. Sir, the Detainee made the following
comments in response to evidence in the unclassified summary; first be stated that all
allegations against him being an enemy combatant are false. He stated that the United
States knows that they are false but they are going to go through it anyway. In response to
Paragraph 3.A.l, the "Detainee admitted he traveled from Palestine to Afghanistan in the
summer of 2001 ;" he replied he went from Pakistan to Saudi Arabia not Afghanistan in
2001. In response to Paragraph 3.A.2, "the purpose of the Detainee's travel to Afghanistan
was to participate in Jihad," he stated he did not travel to Afghanistan to participate in
Jihad and that he already bas told this information to previous interrogators and
investigators. He stated also that he never went to fight Americans, does not dislike
Americans and that Americans live amongst Palestinians in Palestine and everyone gets
along. He also stated that if be wanted to fight Americans he could have done so in his
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home cowrtry and would not have to travel to Afghanistan to do so. In response to
Paragraph 3.A.3 "the Detainee admitted that he was convinced to so to Afghanistan by an
individual who might be a recruiter for Al Qaida." he stated he did not think the person
who convinced him to go to Afghanistan was a member of Al Qaida. In response to
Paragraph 3.8.1 and 3.8.2, "when the Detainee traveled to Afghanistan he atteruied the A1
Faruq training camp and received training on Kalashnikov rifle, RPG and another type of
rifle," he admits he spent two weeks at the Al Faruq training camp, received weapons
training on the Kalasbnikov and RPG but he did not receive any training on the rifle and
handguns.
In response to Paragraph 3.C.l, ''the Detainee admits that he supports the actions ofUsama
Bin Laden and others who commit acts of terrorism," he states the entire sentence is
untrue. In response to Paragraph 3.C.2, "the Detainee admits that he moderately supports
the beliefs and actions of the Taliban," the Detainee states that this entire sentence is
untrue. In response to Paragraph 3.C.3, "the Detainee admitted that he has lied on previous
interviews with interrogators," the Detainee agreed he lied but only about his citizenship
because he was worried he would be surrendered to the Israelis. In response to Paragraph
4, under primary factors favoring his release or transfer, the Detainee stated during the
CSRT that he was not an Enemy Combatant to Americans and that he never went from
Pakistan to Saudi Arabia to Afghanistan for Jihad. His intentions were not for fighting.
He went on to say that his faith does not allow me to go all the way to Afghanistan to do
Jihad before doing my in duty in my home country. The Detainee stated that he agreed
with the entire paragraph. Sir, that concludes my briefing regarding the interview notes.
Presiding Officer: ThaDk you Assisting Military Officer.
Detsinee: I want to thank the Assisting Military Officer very much for addressing these
issues.
Assisting Military Officer: You are welcome.

Presiding Officer: Al Aasmi, do you want to make your statement under oath? An oath is
a promise to tell the truth. We have prepared a Muslim oath if you wish to use it We do
not require an oalh.
Detainee: Wbethcr I go under oath or I don't it is the same thing to me because I am
sincere with my statements. Frankly, I could lie to you even if I went under oath but my
religion does not allow me to so it doesn't matter to whether I am under oath or not under
oath, but I will tell you that even without the oath I am sincere but if you want me to be
under oath I will do so but the oath is not going to force me to be sincere or not sincere, to
tell the trutb or not.
Presiding Officer: The oath is entirely voluntary. If you choose not to do it you may begin
with discussing any information you wish to present to this court.
Detsince: It is up to you sir, ifyou want me to be under oath or not. To me it does not
matter either way.
ISN049
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Assisting Military Officer: Sir, may I interject something, please? (The AMO sputa to
tJu Translator tiiUI says thejoDowinr sltltement) Tell him (1he Detainee) that it is not up
to the l'Iesident of the ARB whether he takes an oath or not but that his AMO suggests that
he does so. I recommend that he does.
Detainee: I will take the oath.
As the oath is being read to him the Detainee states that his name is not really AI Aasmi
but Wa-llid Bra-him Mus-ta-fa Abud-Jasi (ph). The Presiding Officer states that for the
purpose of the ARB, the name A1 Aasmi will be used.
The Detllina rept!ll# the M1111lim oath.

Presiding Officer: OK, A1 Aasmi, you may begin.
Detainee: I did not go to a training center in Afghanistan and I proved that to the
interrogators. And ifmy intentions were to get trained to fight the Americans, I would
have one so in my own country which was much more stronger and powerful than the
training center in Afghanistan. The training that I received in A1 Faruq is much-much less
powerful than the one we have in our own country. I didn't choose training in my own
country so I can go from Palestine to Saudi Arabia to Afghanistan so I can get training. I
didn't get training in my own country so I could go from one country to another to receive
another training and lose time or waste time. If my intentions were to fight the Americans
I would have done so in my own country and you know very well how many Americans ·
are living right now in my own country. 1 could've fought with them there. That is all I
could tell you really. That is all I could tell you. I am not an enemy combatant to the
Americans. I have no intentions to fight the Americans and if you have any questions for
me I am ready to answer you.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. AI Aasmi, does that conclude your statement?
Detainee: As far as I am concerned, I am not an enemy combatant. fnever had any
intentions to ·fight the Americans and if you have any questions of me, I am willing to
answer.
Presiding: Did the statements made by your Assisting Military Officer provide the
information you wanted us to hear during his presentation?
Detainee: Yes, he did.
Presiding Officer: Assigned Military Officer, do you have any questions for the Detainee?
Assigned Military Officer: No, sir.
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Presiding Officer: D.:signated Military Officer, do you have any questions for the
Detainee'?
Designated Military Officer: No sir.
Praldlllg Offit:D' beginl willl tlte (lwstiom for tlte Ddtlillee.

Presiding Officer: What type of training did you receive in your home country?
Detainee: I did not receive any ttaining in my own town. I said that if I was to get training
in Al Faruq to fight the Americans, I would've done so in my own countty with the
military in my own country. I did not receive any training in my own country.
Presiding Officer: ADd your countty is Palestine'?
Detainee: Yes, Sir.
Presiding Officer: Do any Administrative Review Board members have any questions for
the Detainee?
Board Members: Yes, sir.
Board Member: In the unclassified summary you said you did not go to Al Faruq but you
went to Saudi Arabia in the summer of2001.
Detainee: I went ftom Palestine to Saudi Arabia.

Board Member: When the information was presented you did not dispute being at Al
Faruq. When were you at Al Faruq?
Detaine.:: At the beginning of the investigation I did say so.
Board Member: Were you or were you not at Al Faruq'?
D~e:

Ycs, I did go to Faruq.

Board Member: In you testimony you said that you proved to your interrogators that you
did not go to train at Al Faruq, how did you prove that to the interrogators?
Dl:tainee: What I meant by that was that I was the one that told the investigators that I was
at Al Faruq camp. I am the one that informed the investigators of all the trips I took from
one town to another until I was captured by the Pakistani. Ever since I left the Saudis
group and I was seared that the Americans would surrender me to the Israelis that is why I
lied about my immigrant status. I met someone named Raed, hi: came to me in KBildahar
and he warned me. He said that if you are seared of the Americans I will be the
coordinator between you and the Americans so I admitted that I was from Palestine and I
ISN049
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explained everything. 1 told them or I explained everything, that my only fear was that the
Amerieans would surrender me to the Israelis. If my intentions were to lie, 1 would have
lied from the beginning. I told the investigators everything. All the Red Cross people
know my story from the beginning. If my intentions were to lie, I would not have told the
investigaton what I wanted to say before they started the investigation.
Presiding Officer: So, you were at AI Faruq?
Detainee: Yes, but I didn't know it was AI Faruq training.
Presiding Officer: What did you do there?
Detainee: My intentions weren't really to tzain for Jihad. It wasn't on top of my list or my
head totally.
Presiding Officer: Can you describe to me what you did at AI Faruq?
Detainee: Program or what? Did I have a program or what?
Presiding Officer: What were your daily tasks?
Detainee: I had breakfast in the morning then I got some training. Then I got a little
training on the Kalasbnikov which that I chose. I told the investigators that I got that type
of training for a little while and my intentions were to leave but I didn't have money to
leave. I left Palestine, my own country, seeking a job because we have no jobs in
Palestine. That is the reason I left Palestine to Saudi Arabia to seek work. I am ready to
answer any further questions you have of me.
Presiding Officer: Right now we have no further questions.
The lhBiglulted MJlltary O.J]'/«r 11114 the Auip~d Mililluy Offker hflliB no other
ilrftR'Irltltitm to present ID this Admbristl'tltlve Revkw B011rd.
Tire Presiding Offu:er refills the post-AtlmWstratiVf! Boud brstructions to the Detabru.
The Detabra brt.rrupts shltbrg thefoi/Qwbrg:

Detainee: Is this the last session that I will be entitled to? Is this the session that is going
to decide whe1her I am an enemy combatant or not?
'

Presiding Officer: No, this board is to decide whether you should be further retained or
released. Allow me to continue and hopefully as I read I will answer some of your
questions.
Detainee: And now what are you going to decide?
Presiding Officer: Please allow me to continue reading.
ISN049
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171e Pra14111g OJflcer contbruu retulblg tlte JHISI-Administrtltive BOIII'd lnstrlldiolu to
tlte Ddflln-.

Detainee: But this session that is convened right now is to decide whether I am an enemy
combatant or not?
Presiding Officer: No, this session is here to decide of you shall be released or retained
here. You have already been determined to be an enemy combatant and were notified so
by the Assisting Military Officer.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, if I may interject ooe thing? I believe there is some
cOIIfbsion on his part on the reason oftbis hcariDg. This hearing is to determine wbether
he mnaim a threat to the United States and its allies.
Presiding Officer: If we determine you to be a threat, you will be detained if not you will
be released or transferred. That is why it was important for you to present what you
wanted to present to us. We will consider it

Detainee: All right
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SullllD&rized Admialstratlve Review Board Detainee Statement
Tile Pruidlrlg OjJico rttt~d tile llurlltg butriiCIIons ID tile Ddtlillu tUUl conjlnned that lie
ll1'lllttntDod tile prtJCttA
Tile Assiltlllg Mililllry O.fllco prattllld Exhibit EC-11, tile Enemy ComiHdlurt Notification
Form 1D tlu ~Review BtJtUYl.
T1ltt .balstillg MllitJJry Officer pruttlfld Exldbit EC-b, tile Enemy Cornbtlttutt El«<IDn Form
1D tile Admilli&trlltiH Rttllittw Bomd.

Tile DeslgniiWI Ml/ibJry OJficttr prattlfld Ex!Jiblt DM0-1, tile Um:busiflttd Sllllflfltli'Y of
lnfomudilln tD tile Admlnistnltlve Rnlew Board. He t/tell pnwlded II brief dUCI'ipt/Qn of a
COtiNnts.

Tile Daip.ud MlliiMy 01/ku co'll,/itwte4 tllflt lie lltulno llllditiJmal wu:/Jissified illfomllltilm
ID prattnt but mfiiDNd 11 closed session tD pramt cltls6ified illfOI'IIIIIIIDn.

Tile Praidillg (JjJku opened tile Admlllistrllt.ive Rnlew B011rdfor the Dttttdnu tD present
ill/om don with tile IISSisluce of tile Asmtillg Mililllry Ojficttr.

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer, does 1he Detainee want to present any iDformation
to 1his Administrative Review BOIIld iucluding written statements, oral ststllments, or witness
statements prepared on his behalf?
Assisting Military Officer: Yes. The docmnents, the detainee would like to make an oral and a
written statement.
Tile Asslstillg MllitJJry O.fficttr prese~~Nd Exhibit EC-e, tile Ddtlillee 's written sttdDII4nt ID tile
Admillistrlltlvtt Review BtJtUYl.
Tile Daigllllted MUittii'Y Officu rl!lld tile M11Siilll oatil to tile DetDillu tUUl tile Ddtlillu swore
ID tile Ollt/r.
Presiding Officer: You may begin.

Detainee: Should I read my written statement or answer each allegation first?
Presiding Officer: Which ever, if you are going to read the written statement first that is fine or
answer each sllegation. Either way.

Detainee: I prefer to answer the allegations one by one first and at the end I will finish with my
· statement.
Presiding Officer: Fine.
UNCLASSIFIED/IFOOO-
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The DesigiJIIIed Mllitllry OjJicer read the 1111cltuaifld Sllllllff/D'Y items ilhntVfetl below in
Ullllcs.

3.a.J. The detaiMe worked as a security guardfor the governor ofJalalabad carrying a
Kala8hnikov rifle.
Detainee: Yes, I did work where the governor wodred. I was not a security guard. I was
helping everybody with the amount of work, whether it was writing something but I was not a
security guard and I never had a gun.

3.a.2. In 2000 the detainee mewed to Mazar-E-Sharifwhere he was a member ofa 10-12 man
team who provided security to the Golltlmor.
Detainee: Yes, it is mostly true. I did work there for the governor of the Mazar-E-Sharif. I was
not somebody who was loaded with weapons or armed. I was not an armed person. I was just
doing like a servant working for him here and there and take this and bring this back but I was
working for him. That is true but I was never armed. As I said before, I was never given a gun
where I carried a gun around but I did work there as a servant or somebody who was helping the
government - duties here and there. It was totally a civilian environment there, it was not like
government related. It was strictly like a civilian organization. Civilian people were working
there and the entire atmosphere was like a place where civilians would work.

3.a.3. The detaiMe serlltld as th.e acting govemor in Mazar-E-Sharlffor 8 or 9 months prior to
his capture.
Detainee: I never worked as a represcmtative of the government or an assistant of the
government. This is not true; I did not complete any duties or did not work as acting govemor at
all Yes when he was gone for long periods of time, people would come to visit him, people
would come to see him and he bad told us if somebody came just tell them that I am not here. If
they have any problem talk to them and tell them that I am not here. When he was gone it was
like 10 to 12 of us so we opened the door for the people and they had problems here and there,
we would talk to them about it At times, if there was a situation like somebody was coming
who was important and wanted to talk to the governor about something politic:al or major, we
had nothing to do with that type of situation. We would tell them that the governor was not here.
But if somebody had a problem in the bazaar or the market or they wanted to do simple things
and they needed help we would go ahead and tell them what to do in situations like that. It says
here for eight, nine to 10 months. That is not how it was. I worked there for eight to 10 months
as a person who was helping the firm but it was not like the governor was gone for the entire
eight to 10 months and we were doing everything for him. During the eight to nine months~
would be there for a month and one-half and be there for two months and then go to the
I.
But when he was gone for a short period of time at that time we would come into the picture
kind of open the door for people and do the things he told us to do. When the people come, tell
them this or tell them that. It was not like he was gone for eight months and we were all just
doing this. I guess the way this would have been started was maybe there were a lot of errors in
the way that everything was written and brought to the head of intelligence and all of that.
Maybe at that time when they came there, the governor was probably not there on that particular
UNCLASSIFIED/~
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day when they came to capture us or something like that and I hope that's not the way everybody
has taken it. Maybe when the intelligence guys were there, the governor was not there at all and
they got this idea that I was the governor.
You tell me! Do you think a governor would be gone for 10 months sometimes and not show up
at all and leave all his duties behind? That is not bow it happened. He bad to come there to
work and talk to people and do his duties so he could not have been gone for that period oftime
from his duties or he would not have been governor, you know!

3.b. The detainee traveled to Kabul to serve as a security guard for a Taliban official.
Detainee: I did not have a direct position as a security gusrd. There was an area in alleys that
was like a police station. I knew the head of that station and I would go there and spend some
time there and I knew him. I was spending time with him as a guest. I also went to work with
him and I did go to the place where he was worldna but it was just helping hlm out.

3.c. The detainee participated in a meeting where Talibanleaders decided to surrender to the
Northern Alliance.
Detainee: I was never in a meeting. I never bad a meeting with anybody. But when everybody
was leaving together, I joined in the group as they were leaving. Like I said before, this never
happened. I knew of a person called Ahbard Rashlm, I think be was in charae. He knew what
was going on and somebody told me to go and talk tn him and ask him what should we do now
and I asked the guy and I wanted someone to guide me in what to do. So they were all just
sitting there and I went there and talked to them and we all went together. I did not have any
interest or I did not have any need or any purpose to go into the meeting at all. It's just that they
told me to go and I went there and talked to someone. That is my explanation for that.
Assisting Military Officer: Does the detainee wish to comment on the factors favoring release?
Detainee: When the allegations are done I just want to add something at the end.

Presiding Officer: Do you want him to read factors favoring your release or transfer?
Detainee: If you thiDk it is necessary, I'll do it, but if not, I want to pass on it.
Presiding Officer: We read them once. So it's not necessary if you don't want to.

Detainee: Can I say something at the end right now?
Presiding Officer: Yes, ifyou are ready to give your prepared statement now, that's fine.
Detainee: I just want to add something at the end of the allegations.
Presiding Officer: Please. Begin.
ISN006
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Detainee: There arc a lot of discrepancies in these allegations. They arc not legitimate at all. I
just want to say an example about all of them and I want to pick one. If you arc a security guard
somewhere for a governor somewhere and first of all they said that I was a security guard and at
the same token I became a governor. You have to see the way that all these accusations arc put
together. It is not very legitimate. I'm a security guard and then I'm promoted to governor or
acting as one. I just wanted to add to that at the end. I do not accept most of these allegations.
Yes, as I said, I did work there and I was apart of that particular organization whatever if you
work for Jalalabad governor, but if you guys think that is a very big sin, then I don't have
anything further to say. If you don't mind when I finish with this, I would like to read what I
·have prepared for everyone.

Presiding Officer: Continue. If you could tell him to read one or two sentences at a time and
that way it will be easier for you (the translator).
lie Ddllinee m~ds tile prepared stlltunent tlltd wtU pruent«l by tile Assistillg Mil/lal'y Officer
into evidence tu E:dtibit EC-c.
lie Jhtain«'s tldds tile following verbal sttdement to the end tJf 1116 wrlttm sttde-nt.

Detainee: I'd like to tell you a few things that I don't think that there is any reason for my
detention over here and I will tell you why. I shouldn't be detained any longer because I have
never caused any problems for you (America). I vobmtarily came to you people, how could I be
a problem for you? I did not fight with anybody nor did I use a gun against anybody. Why
should I be detained? Personally myself, I have never caused any kind of interruptions or make
any wrong move apinst the Americans or their allies and I have not made that wrong move at all
why should I be detained? If this is a crime because I am a.Muslim or an Afghan or if I spent a
few nights with the Taliban due to my obligations and necessities so a lot of Afghans had to go
through that. That should not be considered a sin and for that I shouldn't be detained.
On top of everything, I am a very poor man I don't have anybody. If I stay here as a detainee, I
don't have anybody to come here to visit me, see me or to watch out for me. That's why there's
no reason for this detention or for me to be detained here nor have I committed any crime. On
top of all above and I'm still detained here, then I will leave everything in your hands and leave
everything up to your judgment for you to be the judge of this. These arc some of the
explanations that I wanted to tell you about why I shouldn't be detained or that I'm not a threat.
There is so much in my heart that I want to say right now but I don't want to take a lot of your
time. And there is one little thing that I want to say. There is a new government there and I want
to go there and these are all of my promises. That is what I have in my mind and if something
goes wrong you know there is a government and they can take care of the problem. So please, I
am unable to do anything here and take care of my business.

I would like to ask a couple of questions of the board.
Presiding Officer: There will be a time. (Pause) If you have some questions we will entertain
them at this time.
UNCLASSIFIED//.EO~Y~Q-
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Detainee: I have gone through the same situation before with my Tribunal where the allegations
were read to me. I told them everytbitlg truthfully and was just wondering this board will decide
about me. How will this go?
· Presiding Officer: The information provided for us today, we will make a recommendation as to
whether to release; detain or transfer you and that infonnation that you are aware of on the
unclassified side is going to be used as well as some classified information in which you will not
have access to. But this board will make a recommendation today.

Detainee: One more question. It's a question that I ask. The board, that if they want further
explanation, if they want a different method and a different way that I can answer these questions
or something else against me, I have to have an opportunity to explain ifthere is something else
in a different way. That's all.
Presiding Officer: I want to go through the remainder of the proceedings and if you have any
questions later on in the proceedings, if we have an answer to those questions.

Desimated Military Questions:
Q:

Did I understand you to say that you are a tailor?

A:

Yes, I am.

Q:

A:

Can you explain how it came to pass that you worked on the staffs of the governor of
1alalabad and Muar-E-Sharif]
There are a couple of factors in that situation. It was an obligation through the
government and also I went there because I had to survive and I had to make a living for
myself. It was a combination of both of them.

Q:
A:

In what district docs your family live?
The district of Shahjoy, in the province of Zabul.

Q:

Do you have any brothers that live in any other district?
I do not have any brothers that live in any other distriets but I do have brothers in my

A:

viltaae.
Administrative Review Board members' questions:
Q:

A:
Q:

A:

What did your mend in Kabul, what was his type of work that you went to work with
him, a Taliban official in Kabul?
His job was like a head of the police station that was creating security for that division.

And you indicated that you don't have any properties but your father does. Is that true?
No. as I said in my statement between all of us, it's not my father's it's like everybody's.
My whole family has about four jareeds, which is a unit I think two jareeds in an acre. I
got like two acres. That's all we have between all of us combined.
UNCLASSIFIED/IPOUO
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Q:

A:
Q:

A:

Q:

A:

Q:

A:

Q:

A:

Were you a tailor before you became a servant at the governor's house?
I did not have a shop but I was doing the tailoring within my residence within my own
house 1 was living in for people and combined with some farming on this land.
So again, why did you leave that work and go to work for the Taliban party?
I kind of answered that earlier and it was a combination ofl had to go with the
government, I was obligated to go with the government because they wanted me to work
for him and at the same time I was very poor as well and did not have a lot and could not
afford my living so easily. The two factors had to be combined for my decisions.
I understand that only Taliban members could enter the governor's house. Were you a
servant in the govemor's house? Do you understand it that way?
There were a lot of people going through the Taliban system. I was just like a servant
and also like a security guard. I never heard of that situation before. They told us to
come and work here so we went there and that's how it went.

Do you believe that a pure Islamic state needs to be established?
You are speaking about something political. I am not knowledgeable enough or an
advanced person or an educated person enough to decide what a government should look
like. That is not my duty.
What kind of wheat do you grow in Afghanistan?
Com, barley, grass for the animals, beans and different things.

A:

But what kind of wheat, there's lots of different kinds of wheat? Do you knowwhatkind
of wheat you grow? What kind of wheat, land-winter wheat, summer wheat?
(Transistor) I want to know the exact terminology of wheat that you have.

Q:
Q:

OK. forget the question, too diflicult to translate.
(Too translator) Did you ask him if he grew wheat?

Q:

Tranalator: Yes, be said he grew wheat. My personal experience is that there is dark flour and
white flour, which comes from wheat. And then he said be did not know the differc:nc:e but he
did grow wheat.

Detainee: When I am transferred to my country or to a third country will I be transferred as a
dc:tainc:e or will I be iiec:?
Presiding Officer: That depends on what the desigoatc:d civilian official decides in his relell!IC
conditions.
Detainee: Does that mean that if I am released I may be going to a third country or my country?
Is that what it means? ·

Presiding Officer: He will be released or transferred to his home country, or another country as
soon as arrangements can be made if that is the condition that is decided. Retained here,
UNCLASSIFIED//FO:L'G
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transferred or released. 1hose are the three options. There is one last question &om a member for
thebosrd.
Q:

.A:

Would you like to live in a pure Islamic state or a pure Islamic sovcmment?
The pernment that is in Afghanistan right now, I am totally fine with the sovemment
That's the ki1ld of government I want.

Detainee: If it is a very educated and sophisticated question, I cannot BDSWer those types of
questions.

71e ~ OJ/ker coll,/lnlted tllt1t till rou:lflll6f/1d illfomllltlolllltul beu pHftlflell to tile
Atillrllllrlrtdllfeview lloflrtl•rul coru:IIUIMI tile opc11 sasltl•.
Tile Praidblg OJfker rwtl tile ,_.,.,. oftile -ttbtlbll6tlwtl1le Review BIHII'tl pi'OUII6 to tile
Ddtlillu.
.
AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the testimony
given durin& the proceedings.
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SlliiUDIU'ized AcbaiDistrative Review Bod Detainee Statement
1'1le Pruiiling Offrar retul the fretll'illf illstrucllom to tire Deltlillee and Mnj'lnrled thllt
tire Detainee ruu1ustiHHl tire process.
Tlte Assisting Military OjJker pruented ExlliJJit Ec-a, tire Enelll)l Combalut
NfltfjbtUJn Form to tire AdmiiiUtrlltive Rmew BOitrd.

Tlte Assistillg Military OjJ1cer pmented Exllibit EC-b, tire Enemy Combattult Elet:tJDa
F0f711 to tire A.dnrlnlstnlllve Review BOitrd.
Tlte lJalgmlted MlllWy Ojficer presented Exllibit DM0-1, tire UnckmijW Slllffllllli'Y .
of:Evltlen« to tire~ .Bniew BIHII'II.
Tlte Dalpllle4 MlllWy 0./}fl:u ,_, tJ brief description oftire Mlflenl8 ofExlllbit
DM0-1 tire Un~ S1111fm41'1 ofEvllknce to tfre Atlministrrdive .Bniew BOIUd.
A/fer Daignllle4 Milltluy 0/}icer retul plll'tlf1VIIIr 3.a. 6, wfrlcfr llltiiD tlrtJt tire Detal11ee
wu apprdlendd ajtB crossillg tlte Paldsflm bortler, just eut. ofJaltJl"""( tlte Detal11ee
ukell tlte fo1/owillg question:

Detainee: I believe that was traDslated wrong. Can he {the translator) repeat?
Presiding Officer: Could you please repeat?
Designatl:d Military Officer: The Detainee was apprehended after crossing the Pakistan

bolder, just east of Jalalabad.
Detainee: Listen to him and translate (to the 1ranslator).

TliiiSlator: I translated this wroug.
Presiding Officer: Could you please correct him (directed to the Detainee)?

Detaioee: Can you repeat?
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee was appreheruled after crossing the Pakistan
border, just east of Jalalabad.
Detainee: What is your m.i.staU (directed to the trsDslator)?
Trauslator: Please correct me {directed to the Detainee).

Detaioee: Wbat means east?
Presiding Officer: What means east?
ISN270
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Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Oflicer: In the direction of China.
Translator: Okay, that was my fault. I put west instead of east. My fault.
Presiding Officer: Okay, continue.
Detainee: I don't know what it was. It was the translator's translation.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Jle DaiplltMJ Milltltry OjJicer contlllrud ttl mul the Undtl8sified SlllfllfUII'Y of

Ev14Dtce.
Tile Duignlltd Kllitary Oflker coriflrmed that he had no liUR'e ad4itltnud Mcllusif#d
ilifo~n ttl pruent 1111tl n~~uamtl• dosetlsarioa ttl tllsc~~SS dosslfied in.{onrlatloll
televllllt to the tiDposltilm of the Jhllllltee.
Tile Presitllllg OjJicer opened the~ Review BOIII'd to the Detainee to
present informatltJa 1lliti the ~~S~isttlllce ofthe Assisting MlliJtuy Officer.

Assisting MilitaJ:y Officer: Yesterday moming when I bad my initial interview with the
Detainee. he provided me with a few comments; I will read those now. Also he chose tc
appear today before this hearing, my understsnding is he may elect tc speak with you after
I finish ma!dng my comments. Sir, the Detainee provided the following comments in
response tc information in the unclassified summary. The Detainee ststed he has
responded tc these questions before and has nothing additional tc add. Ho\WVcr, regarding
the statement that he proceased a letter (paragraph 3.a.5 of Exhibit DM0-1) :from a known
member of al Qaida that~ a haDd written quote from Usama Bin Laden, the
Detainee stated he was not in possession of any letter or document of any kind when he
was captured. Sir, that summarizes the info.rmation the Detainee provided me during our
interview.
Presiding Officer: Does the Detainee wish tc make an oral statement at this time?
Detainee: About what?
Presiding Officer: In addition tc what the Assisting MilitaJ:y Officer provided.
Assisting MilitaJ:y Officer: May 1 interject one thing sitl I request we tell the Detainee
this is his opportlmity tc provide explanations or discuss any of the issues that have been
brought forth tc this point with you. Does he choose tc make any comments at all?

ne Dettdllee fJIIUetlfor several mommts wit/lout spuklllg.
ISN270
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Presiding Officer: I'll take that as a no.

Detainee: I am still thinking. I didn't answer.
Presiding Officer: Pardon me.
711e Dtdllirtu fHIIISed for sevmd more lfltllfleiiU.

Detainee: When will the results of this Administrative Review Board be released? What
kind of time frame.
Presiding Officer: We will make a decision probably sometime today or tomorrow with
the illformatioli. that is provided to us.
Assisting Military Officer: May I add something sir?
Presiding Officer: Sme.
Assisting Military Officer: It was explained to the Detainee that your decision today is a
recommendation that is provided to a senior official in Washington and the time period
between your recommendation and his final approval could be indeterminate, could be
weeks or several months.
Presiding Officer: Ours is simply a recommendation today which will be sent up to the
Designated Civilian Official and he will tba1 take time to deliberate over what we've given
him along with other information and that could be, I don't want to put a timeline on it but,
it could be as few as two or three months or possibly longer.
Detainee: Fine.

Presiding Officer: I'll ask you one more time. Do you wish to make any t'tirther statement
on your behalf or not?
Detainee: I did not understand the question.
Translator: Should I try again in other words sir?
Presiding Officer: Do you wish to make any additional oral statement at this time?
Detainee: About what?

Presiding Officer: Is there any reason why the United States government should not
continue to detain you here at Guantanamo Bay?
Detainee: First thing is that the United States knows that I am innocent and I have no
relation with all those allegations.
·ISN270
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Presiding Officer: Mosa Zemmori, does tbat COJlClude your statement?
Detaillee: I told you before. Even if you found me Enemy Combatant, I am DOt Enemy
CombaWit and I don't care about what you have found. I don't cam. You arc free. Do
what you wish.

Presiding Officer: Mosa Zemmori, did the Assisting Military Officer statement provide
the information you wanted us to hear?
Detainee: The information that I gave the Assisting Military Officer, I told him that it's
wrong and I asked him to make sure of it I don't know if he did make sure of it or not. I
believe he did DOt make sure oftbat information. I said to him yesterday, you arc
misinformed. That is what I said.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. Assisting Military Officer, do you have any questions for
the Detainee? .
Assisting Military Officer: No sir.
Presi~ Officer: Designated Military Officer,

do you have any questions for the

Detainee?

.

Designated Military Officer: No sir.
Presidlng Officer: Do any Administrative Review Board members have any questions for
the Detainee?

Administrative Review Board questions
Q. Mosa, how did you travel from Iran to Afghanistan?
A. I answered this question. I have answered this question befllfC and I answered
clesrly with reason why I went before. I also said what made me go to
Afghanistan.
Q. Mosa, are there reasons right now that you would fight against the United States?
A. Repeat please.

Q. Is there any reason that you would take up erms and fight against the United States
right now?
A. Is there a reason to ask me this question?
Q. Yes there is.
A. Can you explain why?
Q. I want to understand your motivation and what you will do if you are released from
detention here.
A. Are you going to release me?
Q. The decision has DOt been made. I'm asking questions to make tbat decision.

A. I am not a combatant.
ISN270
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Q. In reference to the Unclassified Summary, item 4.a.2, The Detainee insists that the
letmr containing the band-written quote from Usama Bin Laden, that was in his
possession during capture, was not intended for him, but was an advertisement
from a DCWSpaper. My question is, if it was not intended for you why would you
carry this advertisement around with you?
A. I answered this question. Thele are some mistakes in this question.
Q. Correct me then.
A. I didn't have any hand-written letter. If that is so, dum the whole question is
wrong.

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Offker, do you bave any further information the
Detainee wants to xm:sent'1
Assisting Military Officer: I do not sir.
Detainee: You said something?
Presiding Officer: Assisting Militsry Officer, do you bave any other information the
Detainee wants to present? Are you satisfied?

TI811Blator: He was asking probably about that it was not in thare. That is wbat he was
asking beclwse he saw me looking for that (He was looking for PO comments NOT in the
translated script).
Presiding Officer: Yes, that is nowhere in the script for him.

17re Prtslilillg Ofllcer aplained tile~ oftile Admlll&tra~Jve Rm- Board
oftile A.dntlnistndlH Review Botud.

prtJt:#6 tmd flll/ollmed tile open ussion

AUI'BENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accuJate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.
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SUDUUary of Admillistrative Review Board Proeeediu!r~ for ISN 575

Tire .Desiplltefl Mlllttuy Officer (DMO) war sworn.
The Botml Reponu war sworn.
Tire Prulding Offlcu fliiiiOIIIICttd the con11ttning authority and prnpo:re of the
Atlml1lbtnltivtt kvittw Botml procwlillgs.
.
The A~ Rmew BOIU'tl1IU!IIIbm were SIVOrn.
The Assisting Militllry Ojficu war SIVOrn.
Tire AtrsJstlng Militllry Of;ficttr presttfltell the Enemy Combllllmt Noti./lcltlWn form.
Exhibit EC-A, to die Atlmlnisttatllle Rellittw Board.
Tire Assisting MiUtiJry OjJicu prtunted the Enemy Combimmt Election Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Adntinistrtltivtt Rwiew BOiml.

It war noted by the PrttBidlng Officer thtltfrom Exhibit EC-B, the Ddmnu luul cllosen
not to be prestt~J~jor the Arlministrtdivtt Rtt~~lew Botml procudbags.

Tire Presldillg 0/fo:u conjlrrtred thtlt the Assitrllng Mi1itluy Ojficu luul met with the
1htaina and ilifo,.,Uidm ofIt is rights rttgt~rdlng the pi'OCUdinp, t/uJt the Dttt.inu
appeared to lllldurt4md the procos, thtlt tile Uncllmified SIIIIUfUiry ofEviden" war
IVNIIl to lite Dttttllnu, tltat atrtuullltor war ll6ed tlrulng the intttrvlew, and tltat lite
Auistlng Millttuy OjJicer con.flrmetl thtll the trtuultdor 8p0ke lite SfUIIe kurgrtage u the
Ddllintttt.
The Dttsigntlld Milillny Offtcer presttt~ted the UnclasSUfd s_, ofEvidotce,
Exhibit DM0-1, fllld DMO-J, to the Admlttirtrtztive Rmew Board.
Tile Dalgrudd Military Offlcu :rtaUd thtlt a COJIJ' oftheu exhiJJits had bttM pl'ttlliofiS/y
di.rtributed to the ..Usisting MUillll'y Offlcu and Dtttointttt.
Tile Designata/ Milltllry Ojficu g~~~~e a briefducripdon oflite conuna ofthe
Unctass;p.d Summary ofEvidence, Exhibit DMO.I, and DM0.2 to the Admlllistratille
Rttlllew BOIII'II.
Tile Preslding OjftcN tiSked the Daigtlatal Military Offu:erfor IIIIJ' jimltu ruu:latrsijlell

.

~~~n.
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171e !Hslgnlltd Mlllttny 0./}ker colfllrmed tilflt lie lltulno jruthl!l' llllcltusijled
lnfor7111Uion lllld reqi«SSd • cloud msloa to J1"UU!11I cllusijled lnfo171111tlon rdetltult to
tile dbptnitlon oftM Ddllinu.

1711! Prultling OjJicu acknowkllgl!d 1M requl!lt.
Wllm aW Ifthe Asmting Mllilluy Ojfku /uula.JI lnfomrat/Dn to prumt on behtz!fof
the DdtUitee to tile Atlrnlltistrfltl Rnkw Btlllrd, tile Asrilting Militll1'y Ofllar stoted
tlull lie prn/Draly •ulmtlttd 11 6ummiii'JI ofthe /ntertllew.
TltePtwidblg 0J1ku retul the 'felfflliltlkr oftile lllf~porlion oftile
~hvlew Blltlrd~, lllld thm ad}oiiTMfl 1M Jlrllf*dinp.

ne Prultling Oflker opmed tile cltusi,IW portio~~ oftile_.,
ne Praltllng OjJ1ur tuljofll'ni!d 1M~ponlonoftile 6Mloa 111111,.

A~ Rnkw Blltll'd lllll.f cltnMI/or UIIIJerfltiDn 111111 WJting.

AUTHENTICATION
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Summary of Admhristrative Review Board Proeeedlnlfl (lA)

TheAdminlstratiH Revkw BOfiTtl (ARB)

Wll8 Clllled to

order.

The Daipflled Militllry OjJicer Wll8 SWfll'lf.
Tile BtHilYI Rqortu Wll8 .rlf1()1'1f.
The Pre.riding O.lfiur tlnnoiiiiCd the ctiiMiling IPithority tiiUI PIUJ10H of the ARB

proceedllrg.r.
The Adminlstrfltive Review BOfiTtl1riDilbfF'$ were Slf1()1'1f.
The Assisting M"llittlry o.t/i«r Wll8 Slfl()1'lf.
The Assisting Mllilluy Ofllcer presented the Enemy ComiHitant Notijlctltlon form
(Ex/1/blt Ec:..d) to the Admilli.rtndlve Retllew BOfll'd.
The AsNtlng Mllilluy OJ!br pre.rented the Enemy Cmn~Hdmu Electlon Form {Exltibit
EC-B) to the Atlmlni.rtrtltiN Review BOfll'd.

It Wll8 noted by the Pre.riding 0.1/iur thatfrom Ex/Jibit EC-B, the IJe:toillu lltld cltoun
not_ to be presentfor the A~ Review Botll'tl prot:eedlllg.r.
The PruJ4iir1 Officer colljinltd that the Assisting Military Offu:er had met with the
Ddtlinu ud injormtul him ofllil rlglltB regtm/Jng the prtH:edblgs, that the Detlllnu
~to 1111tkntluul the proces.r, that the U11cltl.r.ri/ie4 SU11U11111'J1 ofthe lnformldkm
Wll8 read to the Ddtlfllu, thtlt 1r ll'rlllsllltor Wll8 fiSed daring the Interview, tiiUI that the
Assisting M"Jlitary Ofllcer colfjirrMd thlft the ll'rlllsllltor .rpqU the , _ 14mgllllge u the
Detllinu.
The Daiptded MilltiJry OjJlcer preunted the Uncltusffied SUIIUIIII1'J1 oflnformtltioM,
Exhibit DM0-1, and DM0-2 to DM0-4, to the AdmlnlstratiH Review BIHU'Il.
Tile Dalgntded Mililtu;y OJfker presented the Uncbu.rifled SUIIUIIII1'J1 II/lnforlfllllion
(Ex/1/blt DM0-1) to the Admlniltnrtive Retllew BIHU'Il.
The Pruilllng Offu:u con.flrmed t/Jift 11 COP.JI lrtzd been prevloruly diltributed.
The Desig11flled Mllilluy 0./flur flll'tllr brkftk.rcrlption ofthe co111etfb ofEx/Jibit
DM0-1.
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·· Tlu Dellg11111Ml Millltay OJII«r cofljirmed tiltd he llatl no ftutltcr ruu:lGsjffd
ilifOl'IIUIIloll llllll
a doled senillll to praerat cltmVftd hlfomudloll rrlevallt to
tile dbpDsitlo11 of tile Deblbru.

f'tll,_,.,

TIJe Plvl4lnr OJII«r IICklrowletlged tile rtq11at.

wav

Wllar uke41fthe Asslltbtr Milit4rl7 OjJkN had lllq hlfomudloll to prwerat on
of
tile Detahlu to tile Atlmilli6trtltlve 1lnWN BOIII'fl, tile Asaistblr Mllit4ry Oflker slldM
tiltd Ae previlJ1111ly ndJmJtt44 11 '""""""' ofthe illtltf1iew.
Tile Praidlltr OJ!br reu tie Mllllilulcr oflie~ portion oftile
Atlmilli6trtltlve Revfelll BtJal'd pl'OCUdlllp, a1Ul tilar ad}OIIJ'Iftld tile Jll'flf. n'"'rra.
TIJe Pm141nr OJ/lCD' opelUd tile c1i1n1JW pol'lilm oftile 11erslo11.
TIJe Praltlillg OJ/lCD' ad}o,.,., tile ciJJuijle4 portion oftile 11tllllllDn at/ tile
Atlmlabtnltive,llnWN BtJal'd 'HillS doletlfor tlell6eraJton a1Ul voting.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this traDscript is a true and accurate summll'Y of the
testimony given during the proceedings.
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Summary of AdmiDbtrative Review Board Proceedinp for ISN 507

The Administrative Review llotml (AllB) WIIS clllle4 to order.
The Daigrudd Mllitmy Officu was aworn.
T/Je llotml Reporter was IIWOrn.
The Translator was aworn.
The tkltlina entered the proceedings.
The Preaiding ()jflur IUUfollllced the colll'IJIUtg IUithmity and piii'JIOie of the ARll
procadingr.

The Aaalnlng MiJitlzry Ojftcer ~ IIWOrn.
The Prm4ing OjJicer I'IU the heming iluuucdona to the Ddldnee 111td conjlrmetl thal
he 1111dnatood.
The Anbtilfg Milittuy ()jflur prullfted the Enemy Comblmmt Notjficalion Form,
Exhibit EC-A. to the AdmilfiltrtltiN Review lltHII'f/.
The Aulating M'UltJuy ()jflur presented the Enemy COIIIbalant EkcJion Form, Exhibit
EC-ll, to the .A.dmilfiltrtltiN Review lliHII'd.
The~ Militmy Offtcer pruenf4d the Unchwified Sumntiii'JI oflnfo171111tlon.
Exhibit DMO.l, 111td DM0.2 to DMO.J, to the Administralive Review BIHII'd.

TIJe Designaled Military OjJker 6lllted thal 4 copy had been previoll6ly diatribllled to
the .A.MO tuU/ detllblee.
T/Je DesigiUIUd Ml/iiJzry Ojftcer gave 4 briefducription ofthe contena ofthe
Utu:k~Df/iell Sllmllfiii'JI ofIn.{ormallon, Exhibit DMO.I, to the Administralive Review
Jl0111(/,
The Designtlted MliJtary 0./JkB collfinned thal he had no further uncltuaified
lllfo171111tion ad reqllated a cloaed 1enlon to P"""t classified lllfo17lltltioll relewmt to
the disposition of tile Detlliltee.
·
T/Je Preaiding Offlcer tiCknowledged the requesL
The Presiding Ojftcer opened the Admillfnrtltive Rniew Board to the Detainee to
present blfo171111tion with the lusUtmu:e oftile Aulating Ml/iiJzry Offlcer.
ISN507
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The Assisting MllliJii'y O.fflcu retul tiJe rdlegllllons on tiJe uncltusi.fid SIIIIUftlll'Y to
tUS/st tiJe Ddabru br 4nswubrg tiJe tdlegtltitms.
The Presi4llrg 0/}iar uked tiJe Ddtdnu ifbe wishes to 1IUike 4 allltementllllll whet!Ju
be opts to ttJh t111 otlth (4 Muslim otlth).
Tire Ddainee IICapled tllkbrg tiJe (Muslim) oatil.

Tire det6ilru rt11d tiJefollowing st4lt!llwrt to tiJe BOIII'd, which WtiS alllnnltted 1111
Exhibit EC-C:

Detainee: In the name of Ood the most Compassionate the most Merciful. Praise be to
Ood, and peace and prayers be upon the noblest of the prophets and messengers. Our
master Mohammed, May Ood's peaee and prayers be upon him and I bear witness that
there is no god but God and that Mohammed is God's prophet.
And here now:
Peace be upon those who follow the right path to the Review Board for Detainees. I am
writing these words for you from the deepest part of me and from my feeling that Ood,
the Great and Almighty, will bring me out of this captivity because I am a person who is
innocent of these groundless/false accusations that luwe no truth to them. And I tell you
that I have endured torture and bnmilllllion in every aspect, in my religion and myself,
and other matteis of torture and humiliations. So I am telling you that I am innocent of
these baseless\falsc accusations and they have been put forth against me by persons that I
do not know who may want to get out of this prison by lying and by spreading false
accusations and if I had said anything other than these words, it is a lie and there is not
truth to it or if I aaid that I had mitered AfghaDistan or if I had been accused ofhaving
committed a tmorist act, then this is false and bas DO truth to it, and it Is a RSUlt of the
torture and hardship that I endured from. American interrogators in the American base in
Afghanistan. And I am telling you after I had made sure that this Administrative Review
Board for Detainees was genuine and that then: would be a restoration of human rights
and that the iiijustice will be lifted from the wronged in this captivity because of the
detention without reason fur a period of close to three years and a half in this island of
Cuba, Guantanamo Bay. ·
And DOW I am cooperating with this board and I ·am writing my statement and I am
clarifying to you the right from the wrong and perhaps it will bring freedom from. God,
the Great and Almighty. And I am telling you and the whole world that I am innocent of
these accusations and that this period in which I was imprisoned by the Americans, they
did not have the right to detain me in this prison. And I was kidnapped by an Afghani or
Pakistani gang, as was madl: clear to you by the Assisting Officer. And these false
accusations that have no truth to them, the Americans have put them forth maybe so that I
would drown or become implicated in this case or matter that I have nothing to do with.
And I am saying to the Administrative Review Board that the interrogators that
ISN507
EncloSure (6)
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interrogited me in the American bases in Afghanistan, they dealt with me in the most
horrid ways and the most hOirid methods of tortwe and I endun:d torture in these
American basel. And I am repeating to you and telling you that I am innocent of these
accusations and I say. it once and twice and three times so that any person on the outside
will hear me and will feel wbat I have suffered in tbese prisons and the persecutions
against us in evccy matter of digesting human rights. And when I was sold by the
Afghani or Pakistaui gangs who sold me for close to $SOOO American Dollars and wlien
we were handed over to the American Forces and interrogated, they could not find any
accusations against me and I don't have any :relationship or association with al Qaida or
the Taliban. So for this reason they put forth these accusations that ae in your hands and
also the dealinp oftbe American forces with people who ae detained with us and who
waot to get out of here on our shoulders and use us as a doorstep to get out of this
captivity. And I don't think that a matter like this could get past American intelligeru:c
and that they would not know who the real criminal is. And that is a simple explanation
for my predicament and I am net good with words or with pleading my defense. But this
is what I was capable ofin these simple words. And I implore God, 1he Great and
Almighty, to break my chaills and the chains of all those whO ae innocent and there is no
power or st:reDgth except through God, the Great and Almighty.
Now regarding the Ainericans, I do net hold in my heart or my soul or my thoughts any
hostility against them or any one of them. On the contrary, they are a nation that waots
peace and wishes for peace and security on this earth. And the Americans do not like to .
be unjust towards anyone, it is a misunderstanding with the interrogators who were in
Afgbanistan and perhaps it was an independent action by some individuals and this was
all a misunderstanding with the American Forces. Because what happened to the United
States of America was net easy on the mind or the soul and this action we do net agree
with at all because this action wronged women and cbildren and older people and
innocent people. And ifthere Is hostility between a1 Qaida and the Unitec:l State8 of
America, then they should net kill women and children and the elderly. And this is
unacceptable to any person or any human being with compassion and mercy. And
regilding, God willing, ifl was released from this captivity, I wlil get a job first of all in
my country and get married to a woman with whom there is compatl'bility, lind serving
my dear mother, because I love her dearly and she loves me, and I will tend to her needs
and take care of my sisters until they get married because they don't have anyone after
God but me because all my brothers are married, and I will live without any problems for
us or others and I will not leave my country after this affair. And that is in very brief
summary. Because as I said I am Dot good with words but that is what is in my mind and
my soul.
And we will close this statement with praise to God, the Oreal and Almighty, and thanks
to him and for his blessinp upon us, for he does not forsake his faithful servants. This
and Praise be to God, and peace and prayers be upon the noblest of the prophets and
mcsSCDgerS, our~ Mohammed, May God's peace and prayers be upon him.

And thank you. Presented by/Sultan Sari Sayel Al Anazi.
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Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your statement?
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Does the Assisting Military Officer have any further information to
present?
Assisting Military Officer: No sir.
Tile AMO luul rw jiut/lo q~~~Stiorufor tlu Delaine.
Tile DMO 6tul tiJe fo1111wing quutioru:

Designated Military Ofl:icer: Whm did you live in Saudi Arabia?
Detainee: The city of SakiJcab in the north.
Designated Military Officer: How filr is that from Bahrain?
Detainee: Approximately 1,200 Kilometm.

Designated Military Officer: Did you fly to Bahrain?

Detainee: No, by car.
Designated Military Officer: By car okay, I guess my question is; is there no more direct
route to Pakistan? Did you have to go to Bahrain and UAE to get to Pakistan, was there
no direct route from Saudi Arabia to Pakistan?
Detainee: The way of traveling was from Bahrain because the ticket is cheaper from
Saudi Arabia. So when I purchased my ticlcet from Bahrain to Abu Dhabi to Karachi it
was cheaper that way.

Designated Military Officer: Thank you. That is all the questioDS I have sir. ·
Atlmblistrtllive Revkw Botml MU!ber'• q~~~Stioru:

Board Member: If the bombing in Afghanistan had not occurred and you had not been
captured wbat would you have done there and how long would have stayed before you
returned to Saudi Arabia?
Detainee: It was no bombing in Pakistan and I stayed thm for [a] couple of days. When
the campaign started about the Arabs to be sold by the Afghan to the Americans. That
[is] what happened to me I got caught.

ISN507
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Board Member: No my questions was, what if the bombing had not OOOIII'l'l!d and you
had not been captuted, if you had stayed there to do what you were going to do how long
would you have stayed and what would you have done?
Detainee: I understand now. It depends on the peiSODS ••• if [they) stay one month [or]
two months until he gets some rest physiology and then go back. I mean internally.
Board Member: So there was no set time period?
Detainee: There was no set time; it depe.od!l on the comfort of myself.
Board Member: Another questions is, what was the nature of the injuries that you
reeeivcd in your automobile accident in Saudi Arabia?

Detainee: On my feet, that's all; I got hurt on my feet.
Board Member: Feet?
Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: Thank you.
Board Member: What language do you speak besides Arabic?
Detainee: Only Arabic.
Board Member: Okay thank you.
Presiding Officer: That's it'l
Board Member: That was it sir.

Presidil!g Officer: You stated... I am trying to understand the traveling. I know that it's
not like it has not been asked before but there is several areas that you traveled through.
Primarily saying that you just want to ... just to rest were you staying with family or
friends in these difi'erent areas or were you traveling aimlesaly?
Detainee: I was in Saudi Arabia, Saudi it's a country that is very conservative. Young
people of Saudi... fact that it is a very conservative counlry the young people they travel
to Jordan, Abu Dhabi, Bahrain to have fun.
Presiding Officer: May I ask what kind of fun?

Detainee: Everybody wbo goes on travel and have fun will have like a girlfriend or...
and tbis is very forbidden in Saudi. Forbidden.
Presiding Officer: I understand. Why do you feel there should be a jihad in America?
ISN507
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Detainee: I don't think that way.
Presidina Officer: You stated that if you were released you would return to Saudi Arabia
to join the Army just for the training and then quit
Detainee: I did not say that to go to the military because I don't like the military from the
beginning to be in the military.
Presidina Officer: SO that's an incorrect statement in the Unclassified Summary?
Detainee: Yes.

Presidina Officer:

Other than... okay, what do you plan to do with your life if you were
to be released? Do you have a trade, a job to go back to?

Detainee: I ~DOw I don't have anything in mind right DOw. But once I get there I
wiD get with [the] Govemmem [and] work with [the] communication [the] Telephone
Millistry.
Presidina Officet: Do you have a particular skill?

Detainee: I wis employed with the Agriculture Company and then I left it. After [that] I
was Bus Driver for school.
·
Presiding Officer: I ~ve one last question for you. What are your thoughts today of the
atrocities that took place on September 1111 in America?
Detainee: As I stated before, I do not support (or] agree with this evem at all. The one
who did that doesn't have the right to do this because they were innocent, they were
children, they were elderly and they don't have a reason to do it That's all.

Presidina Officer: Okay.
Tire Prui4blg O..fllei:r Nlllb O.e post-AdmJni.stratlve Botll'd inslrlldion:r to O.e Ddllblee
llllllatljoiR'IId O.e open :resrion ofO.e BOIII'd.
Tire PruU/IIrg OJf1t;er ope~red O.e cltzn{/ldportilJn ofO.e su:rlo&

The Presiding Ofli«r lllljolD'Ited O.e cltusVfed portilJn of~ suslon IIIUI O.e
A~ Rwlew Botll'd 1111111 closedfor tkll~Jurd~on 111U1 votilfg,
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AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this traD&c:ript ill a true arui lWCUl'ltc S1IIIIJDary of the
testimony given during the proceedings,

Presiding Officer
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16May2005
From: Sultan Sari Sayel AI Anazi
To:
Via:

Assisting Military Officer

Subject: Translation of Detainee's Written Statement Submitted by Sultan Sari Sayel Al Anazi
(ISN 507) on (16 May 2005) by OARDEC Linguist!. Typed translated copy of the detainee's statement by the translator is submitted as EC-C
along with the detainee's Arabic statement..
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Detainee Statement

[JUt)

In the name of God, the most Compassionate, the most Merciful

Praise be to God, and peace and prayers be upon the noblest of the prophets and
messengers, our master Mohammed, May God's peace and prayers be upon him and I
bear witness that there is no god but God and that Mohammed is God's prophet.
And here now:

Peace be upon those who follow the right path to the Review Board for Detainees. I am
writing these words for you from the deepest part of me and from my feeling that God,
the Great and Almighty, will bring me out of this captivity bec:ause I am a person who is
innocent of these groundless/false accusations that have no 1ruth to them. And I tell you
that I have endured torttlrc and hnmiliation in every aspect, in my religion and my self,
and other matters of torture and humiliations. So I am telling you that I am innocent of
these baseless/false awcusati.ons and they have been put forth against me by persons that I
do not know who may want to get out of this prison by lying and by spreading false
accusations and if I had said anything other than these words, it is a lie and there is not
truth to it, or ifi said that I hsd entered Afshanistan or if I had been awcused ofhaving
committed a terrorist act, then this is :filiBe and has no truth to it, and it is a result of the
torttlrc and hardship that I endured from American interrogators in the American base in
Afghanistan. And I am telling you after I had made sure that this Administrative Review
Board for De1ainees was genuine and that there would be a restotation of human rights
and that the injustice will be lifted from the wronged in this captivity because of the
detention without reason for a period of close to three years and a half in this island of
Cuba, Guantanamo Bay.
And now I am cooperating with this board and I am writing my statement and I am
clarifying to you the right from the wrong and perhaps it will bring freedom from God,
the Great and Almighty. And I am telling you and the whole world that I am innocent of
these accusations and that this period in which I was imprisoned by the Americans, they
did not have the right to detain me in this prison. And I was kidnapped by an Afghani or
Pakistani gang, as was made clear to you by the Assisting Officer. And these false
accusations that have no truth to them, the Americans have put them forth maybe so that I
would drown/become implicated in this case/matter that I have nothing to do with. And I
am saying to the Administrative Review Board that the interrogators that interrogated me
in the American bases in Afghanistan, they dealt with me in the most hottid ways and the
most horrid methods of~ and I endured torture in these American bases. And I am
repeating to you and telling you that I am innocent of these awcusations and I say it once
and twice and three times so that any person on the outside will hear me and will feel
what I have suffered in these prisons and the persecutions against us in every matter of
digesting human rights. And when I was sold by the Afghani or Pakistani gangs who sold
me for close to SOOO American Dollars and when we were handed over to the American
Fon:es and interrogated, they could not find any accusations against me and I don't have
any relationship or association with AI Qaeda or the Taliban. So for this reason they put
Enclosme (4)
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forth these accusations that are in your bands and also the dealings of the American
Forces with people who are detained with us and who want to get out of here on our
shoulden1 and use us as a doorstep to get out of this captivity. And I don't think that a
matter like this could get past American intelligence and that they would not know who
the real criminal is. And that is a simple explanation for my predicament and I am not
good with words or with pleading my defense. But this is what I was capable of, in these
simple words. And I implore God, the Great and Almighty, to break my chains1 and the
chains of all those who are innocent and there is no power or strength except through
God, the Great and Almighty.
Now regarding the Americans, I do not hold in my heart or my soul or my thoughts any
. hostility against them or any one of them. On the contrary, they are a nation that wants
peace and wishes for peace and security on this earth. And the Americans do not like to
be unjust towards anyone, it is a misunderstanding with the interrogators who were in
Afghanistan and perhaps it was an independent action by some individuals and this was
all a misunderstanding with the American Forces. Because what happened to the United
States of America was not easy on the mind or the soul and this action we do not agree
with at all because this action wronged wol!lell and children and older people and
innocent people. And ifthere is hostility between Al Qaeda and the United States of
America, then they should not kill women and tbildren and the elderly. And this is
lllliiCCeptable to any person or any human being with compassion and mercy. And
regarding. God willing, ifl was released from this captivity, I wi11 get a job first of all in
my country and get married to a woman with whom there is compatibility, and serving
my dear mother, because I love her dearly and she loves me, and I will tend to her needs
and take care of my sisters until they get married because they don't have anyone after
God but me because all my brothers are married, and I will live without any problems for
us or others and I will not leave my country after this affair. And that is in very brief
summary. Because as I said I am not good with words but that is what is in my mind and
my soul.
And we wil.1 close this statement with praise to God, the Great and Almighty, and thanks
to him and for his blessings upon us, for he does not forsake his faithful servants. This
and Praise be to God, and peace and prayers be upon the noblest of the prophets and
messel!gers, our master Mohammed, May God's peace and prayers be upon him.

And thank you.
Presented by/Sultan Sari Sayel Al Anazi

1

2

1!xpJMsion meaning "at our expeuse".
1!xpJMsion meaning "set me free".
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UNCLASSIFIEDLLEOYO
Summal"f of Administrative Review Beard ProceediD!ll for ISN 310
The Atl1nlnbtttltiH bvieHI Board WG etdld to ordu.
The Desigtllltd Ml/ittlry Officu (DMO) WIIS sworn.

The BOIII'd Reporto WIIS nvom.
The Plwldbrg OjJku IIIUUJIIIfad tile cmrwlring aldlwrity {llfd plll'pOU oftile
Administrative Review BOIII'dprocuditlfll.

The Assistbrg Milittu;Y OjJicu (AMO) WIIS sworn.
TlleAMO pruwlll tile Entmty ComiHWDtt NotijiCidionform, Exhibit EC-A, to tile
Admlnistrtltive Review Board.
.

The

AMO prumtd tile Enemy Conr/HdtuU Ektlon Form, Exhibit EC-B, to tile
Adminlstrallve Review Board.

It WIISitotd by tile Praldbrg OjJicD' dud from Exhibit EC-B, tile Detmnu had cllosm
not to be pl"aentfor tlleAdmlnistrtml'e Review Boardproucdblgs.
The Plwldbrg Ojfit:er colljirnllll tllat tile AMO had met with tile lhtaillu {llfd in.fornred
.him ofhis rights regtll'lling tile proc:eft/llfll, tlltlt tile Ihttdnu llpJiellrlll to 11111hrsttuul
tile pl'OCIJSS, tlltll tile Unclllssijld SlllffiiUII'J1 ofEvlden~ Will rtead to tile Detaillu, til at a
11'1utslator WG IIUd during tile iii~D'view, tlltd tlltlt tile AMO conjlrmetl dud tile
trtmsilltor spob tile lltllrl4kulg11t1fe utile Detainee.
77Je DMO pl"amtd tile UIICI#sslfilll SlllfmUU'JI ofEvitkn~, Exhibit DM0-1, ,dDM02, the FBI Rdllctlon Memol'tlllllrurt to tlleAdmilristnltille Review Botml.

The DMO stated tlud a copy of tllese exhibits had been prmously distrlbuwt to the
AMO {llfd Dettzlnu.
The DMO gtWe a brkf description ofthe contmts oftile Uncltusifled Slllflnttii'J' of
Evldena, Exhibit DM0-1, to tile Admlni&trtltM R~ Board.
The Praidlng O.fllur asked tile DMO for any furth• 1111cltmijkd illfonrurtioiL
The DMO crmjlntld that he had no.fiuthu llllcltmif"ld in.fonrurtion w nque8t4d a
closlll session to present clllssified Information rtlkwurt to tile dispositum oftile
Ddllinu.
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The Pns/4ing 0/ftcer acklunvle4ge4 the request.

belliiU

Whet~ asked If the AMO had ""1 in,{DI'IIUltUm tllprumt OtJ
Dfthe .DetDhta to the
A~ Rnlew BIHil'fl, theAMO atDJed tluJt he pmt/tl111ly allbmilld • '1lllf1lfiii'Y

ofthe ilrten>iew. The AMO lhM 1'CTlHilly artiiUIIIU'Iud the DdJiillu~ co-16 drtrlng
the , . , _ _
.lie Praiding Oj'Jlce nlld the rMitlbetkr Dftlu flltd(l$$/jid J111rtloll Dfthe
Atlmbti6trllllt¥ Rnlew BtiiiTd pi'IICerdfltp, t~~~d tlulf IIIQDfmleli the p~
.lie Pnsitling OJ!ker 11pmed the dasJffied portitln Dftlu 81!6$/olf.
The Prui41ng 0/ftcer lld}DIITIIed tJu ckmi/lell poniqn Df the al!$$/on ad the
Admlni#rrltive Review BtiiiTd JllflS closedfor 4eli6ertltiDn tUid votlllg.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in 1his transcript is a 1rue and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.
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UNCLASSIFIEE>IIFOUO
Summary of Administrative Review Board ProeeediDJS for ISN 163
The Adnrinistr/IIM Review Board (ARB) was colkd to order.
The Designated Military O.ffker WIIS filtlorn.
The Board Reporler was filtl01'11.
The Presiding Officer annoUifcd the convenbrg a~~thorlty and purpose ofthe ARB
proceedings.
The Adnrinistrlllive Review Board membus were sworn.
The Assistillg Milit1lry Offu:u was sworn.
The Assisting Militury O.ffker presented the Enemy Combtrtant NotifiCiltiDn Form,
(Exhibit EC-A), to the Adminlstrtltive Review Board.
The Assisting MiliUrry Off~eo presented the Enemy Combatturt Election Form, (Exhibit
to the AdmlnlstrtlliYe Review BOIU'd.

E~B),

It was noted by the Presiding OjJlcel< tlratfrom Exhibit EC-B, tire Ddtlinee lrtul cllosen
not to be present for tire Atlminlstrtltlve Review Board procat/Jngs.
The Presiding Offu:u conjlrmed thlll the Asslstlnr M"llltmy Officer htul met with the
Detolnee and lnfornwl him ofIris riglrta regordlng the proceedings, that the DettJinee
appeared to Ulfderstond the process, that the Unclllssijled SllPifmtlry oftire lnjormlllion
was retulto the Detainee, tlrlll 11 translator WllS IISed durillg the interview, 111111 that the
An/sting Military O,ffker confirmed tlrlll tire trtmslldor spoke tire SIIIIU!illngllllge liS tire
Detainee.

The Designated M"ditllry Offu:u presented tire Unchlssflied SUliUfiiU'JI oflnformlllioll,
Exhibit DM0-1 to the Atlministratlve Review BDIII'd.
The Designllled Military Officer stated that a copy had been previoiiSiy distributed to the
AMO 111td tktJdnee.
The Designllled .MiliUuy Officer Jlll'l! 11 brkfdescription ofthe contenta ofi/Je
Uncl11Ssl/k4 SllltflltiU'y ofltiformlll/qll, Exhibit DM0-1 to the Admlnistrlltive Review
BIHird.

The Presiding O.ffker IISked the Designllled M"llltmy Officer for lilly fllrlher Ulfchlssf/ied
illfo1'f111111Dn.
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Tire DalgntiUd Mllitluy 0/lbr con.firnud tiltlt he lltul no fll11her llllcliJnffkd
inforllrlltioll 1111tl requutd 11 cloled, union Ill present dlwffkd lnf0111U111Dn reintuJt to
tile d&positloll ofthe Delllln-.
The Presiding 0/Jbr llckll-kdged the nqum.
Wlle11 aW lftlle.Aslbtillg .MiiJtmy 0/lbr luuJ IIIIJIIn/tmiUitimllll pru1111t 011 Will/ of
the Delllinee Ill the Atlmbtl8trlltlve Review BOMd, tile Asllstillg Mlliltlry O.lfker ltllted
111111 he lltul 11otllinglll submit.
The Presiding Oj}icer relltl tile l'llllllliluler oftile IIIICIIJnlftetlportion ofthe
Admlnistrtltllltl Review BOIII'd proceedinp, tUUI t1mt tul}ollrtld tile proceeding&.
Tire PresitiJIIg O.lfker opened tile cltuslftetlpol1iD11 ofthe susum.
The Presiding Oj}ker 11djollrtld tile clllsrifldportioll oftile sessio11 IUid tile
AdmJnlstniJlH Review Botml ...., cl011tl41 for tlellbertltiDn IUid IIOtillg.

AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

Presiding Officer
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Summary of Administrative Review Board Proeeedlnl!'& for ISN 565
The Admlnistrlltive Review Bot11'd wcrs ctdhd to Ol'ller.

The BOIII'tl Reporter wtu sworn.
Tlte Presidiltg Ofllcer flltnounced the conmdng 11uthorlty. and pUI'JIOSe ofthe
Admlnistrllllve Review BOIII'tl proceedings.
The Administnltlve Review BOIII'tllfiDflben were sworn.
Tlte Assisting MUltary Officu' wcrs sworn.
The Assisting MUltary Officu' pruenud the Enemy Comlndlmt Notijicstlonform,
Exhibit EC-A, to the Admill/strtltitle Review Bot~rd.
Tlte Assistlng M'dilary Ojf'u:u pruenUd the Emmy Combtllllllt Ekctlon Form, Exhibit
EC.B, to the Admlnlstrlltive Review Board.
It wu noUd by the Presiding 0/fker thtltjrom Exhibit EC.B, the Detainee h11d chosen
not to be pruentfor the AdminlstratiPe Review BOIII'tl proceedings.
The Presldillg OjJlcq conjlrmed that the Assisting M'Jiilllry 0/fker had met witll the

Detldnee 111td illfomred him of his rlghu rqlll'dillg the proceedings, that the Detainee
appetued to u11dostlmd the process, that the Unclaulfled Summ~~ry ofEvidence WIIS
read to the Detamee, thtlt 11 trtursllltor - 118ed dlll'ing the Interview, and thtlt the
Assisting Milltmy 0/flcer coiJjlrmed thllt the tl'tlnsilltor spoke the same lagflllge tu the
Detainee.
Tlte Designt~Ud Mililllry OjJicer presented the Unclauifled Summary ofEvide11ce,
Exhibit DM0-1, the ~BI Redtu:tlon Certij"rclzlkm, Exhibit DM0-2 and the Deportment
ofHOlllt!llllfd Seclll'ity Terrorist Refererra Guide, Exhibit DM0-3 to the Admilllstrlltive
Review Board.
The Design~ M'dilary 0/fker st~ thtlt 11 copy ofthese exhibits h11d been previoiiSiy
distributed to the Assisting Milltmy Oj}icer 1111d Detainee.

s,.,..,.,

The Desig11tlted M'dilary Ofllcer J111Pe 11 briefdescription of the co11tents ofthe
ofEvlderrce, Exhibit DM0-1 to the Administrative Review BOIII'IL
Unclaulfled
The Presidiltg Ofju:u tulred the Deslpt~Ud Mllitlll'y 0/fo:er for flltY /ruther ~~~tcltuslfled
litformation.
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The Deslgntltd Mllilwy O.Dl«r confll'med thflt /u 111111 110 jurtber 1111clllni/ld
ilf/ormtlllon 111111 reqfleiiM 11 cloml session tD pnsDII chlssflld biformtllloll re1ev11111 tD
the dlsposldtm ofthe lhtlllllrt£.
Tile Pnsidlnf OjJiur lldrllowledgrt4 the reqrust.

W1rm 11Skrt41fthe Assislllfl Milihlry OJJicer IJIUIIUJ)' iriformtlllon ID pnsat on behalfof
the lhtldna tD thrt Atlmbrlstrtdlvrt Review 1Jwrd, thrt Assistlllg MllibDy O,Oku stJIUd
thflt Art 1110111d llkrt 1D retUI/tls C01ffiiiDI8from Exllibll EC-B thtll pertlllll tD the Revkw
Botmllntrtmrtw.

The Presilllng OJJicer retUI tile rrtlllllintkr ofthe llllcliiSsi/kll portiotl oftlte
AtlmlnistrtltlH Revkw Botmlprocertdings, lliUI then tUijo,.,ed the procudlngs.
Tile PresUilng OjJicu openrtll the ciiiSsiJld portion ofthe sa_slotr.
17u PresUilng 0,8lur 114joiii'M4 the ciMsUWJportiotl ofthe srtnloll 111111 thrt
Admilllstrothe Bnlew Bfllll'll W11S closrt4for lkiJIJDwtlon lliUI voting.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this tra.Dscript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

'

I

I

"

Presiding Officer

•
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SIUIImary of AdmlailtratiYe Rmew Boen1 Proceedillp {with Detainee prant)

Tile A~ Review BIHUfl (ARB) -

CJiilMl t8 ordN.

T1lc IJGipt*d M1UitRy Ofli«r- swonr.

T1lc Prafllilll OjJbr
prt1CMIIIIp.

.,,,.cdtlu ctllfNIIilrr

t~llliflrity tllltl piii'JHI6e oftire ARB

Tile A.RIItillg M1UitRy OJII«r...., swom.

T1lc PNsi&rg OjJbr Tal tlus 1t-m, lnltrllditiM t8 tlu Dcttdllce ad~ tlrlll
k IIAIIeiilltJN
T11c Anbtlllg Mil/buy OjJiur pnu1lll4 tire EMmy C1»11btllut Ntllf/ktllltmform,
Exlfllllt EC-A, ts tlu.A~ Review Botml.

T1lc A abtlllg Militluy OjJiur praMICfl tire Ell_, Ct»nnHJttuul El«<W11 F , Ex/Jibit ·
EC-B, ts tire A4millltdndlvl RePicw Botml.
7'1lc Dalf•lltld M"rlilruy 0J11ur praCIIICII tire U•d&r6fflft S_,-y t~fl~••
EJt/Jibit DMO.l, DMO-Z, tlu FBI Rrilllcdtl11 M-rflll"- ud DMo-s; tlu Tt117'0rllt
~R~GrdMitltlu~RePicwBotmL

oJi;ur

7'1lc Dalflllltld MUittuy
111W1 • NW/Mit:lipiWII •Itlu ctmiDI/8 •ftlu
U•ciGIIJietl S . - y •J111/tnarrrtftHI. Ex/Jiblt DMO.l t8 tire AilmbtlllrtUlvc .leva

Botri
171e 1'n8l4llq 0J1br ctJII,/inwll tlrllla C11f1Y W ,_, prnltluly tllllrlbldd
171• Dtlllfuld Millbl1y OJ/kN CD11jii1Md tlrlll lie lltui11D fttitlrer II"J.usljld
bifMIII 'fPII tllld rfltlJIGIMJ II dolttl•GSitnr fill prautl e/GIIj1d ill.{ormallflll rclnllllt t8
tire t/Uptlsltltnr Djtlre Ddlllllt!&
Tlle l'r5llliltf OjJbr tlduuJwldptl tlu rcqiiUI.

17lc l'lwit/Jq OJII«r tlpCIIttl tire Atbrrllrlrlrvtille Review BIHUfl t8 tire Jlmmct:ID
praelll m/tmlttlllml witlr tire IIIUfst,uu:r fljtlre.A.mtlaf M1liJIIry OJ!Iur.
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Tile Praidblg Offu:er aked lie Dd4blee Iflie wishes to IIUlke 11 stlltenWft ll1ld wlldller
lie opts to tllke 1111 Olllh (11 Mulillf Otllll).

171e Dellllna tiCCepld tflkillg lie (MIIS/im) 011t1t.
17le ddllln~ mt~tklie jollowiiJg sltltDrle1rt:

Detainee: First thing, you have classified me as an Enemy Combatant and I hope [that]
the board truly was filir. If you were mistaken in classifying me as an Enemy Combatant
then I hope that you do not make a mistake again and classify me as a t1u:eat. That's all I
have.
Presiding Officer: Do you have more to say?
Detainee: I don't have anything. All these accusations are lies and they are not true.
That is it. That is all I have. I am a sick person. Is it possible for a person in my
physical condition•.. you have my file. I am a person who cannot take prison life. I have
a heart~tion. I've been here for three years .•. it is Wlbelievable.•.three years in this
place aDd they still haven't figured what is wrong [with me]. I've suffered from a lot of
hsrdship in prison and I'll say this oooe again; if you were mistaken in classifying me as
an Enemy Combatant before. I ask of you not to make a mistake again and classify me as
a thre8t. I am a person who doesn't have anything that you have written about me. I am
a person who is against killing civilians...who is againSt terrorism ... who is against
fighting ...shouldn't it be that the United States that has a lot of rational people can
differentiate between a terrorist and a non-terrorist? That's it. That is all I have.
Presiding Officer: Does that COllClude your statement?
Detainee: Yes.

Presiding Officer: Are you well enough to answer some questions from us?
Detainee: My health is not good.

Tile AMO luulno ftqt/ler qwstloujor lie Det4Jne.
171e DMO lllld 110 f•rtller qrustlonsfor lie Dettlblee.

A.tlminbtnllive Review Botml Member's qrustions:
Board Member: If this is not too difficult for you, I would appreciate for you to respond
to my questions. Perhaps this won't be too tiresome to respond to. I am aware you may
have answered these questions previously to interrogators but I would like to hear your
answers today. First, when did you arrive in Pakistan?

Detainee: I do not remember.
ISN894
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Board Member: [You do not remember] the year ... the month ... nothing at all?
Detainee: These are old things.
Board Member: These are old things in that you choose not to answer or you do not
remember the answer?
Detainee: I do not remember but even if I did remember what is the problem if I don't.
answer?
Board Member: In my opinion, our duty today is to make an assessment [on] whether
you remain a threat tO AmeriCIL If you phoose not to answer, you complicate the ability
of us to do that. Do you remember when you arrived in Jalalabad?
Detainee: Same thing.
Board Member: [You] don't remember?
Detainee: No.
Board Member: Have you ever heard ofKhaldan Camp?
Detainee: I didn't hear [ofit]. I only heard[ofit] here in Cuba.·
Board Member: You had never heard of the term 'Khaldan Camp' prior to coming to
Gnantanamo?
·
Detainee: [I] did not hear [ofit].
Board Member: On the Unclassified Summary of Evidence it says that you admitted

some time ago associating with various amounts of terrorists when you were in Jalalabad,
is that true or are you denying that?
Detainee: Nottrue.
Board Member: Where were you when you got arrested and brought to Guantanamo?
Detainee: In Pakistan.

Board Member: Do you know why you were arrested?
Detainee: I do not know.

Board Member: In other words, the Pakistani authorities just arrested you without any
reason? ·

ISN894
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Detainee: Without any reason... because I was (an} Arab and I was in Pakistan and there
was a problem.
Board Member:

~twas tbe problem?

Detainee: In Pakistan there was a problem ... they were arresting any Arab.
Board Member: How long were they arresting Arabs?
Detainee: I beard they were arresting Arabs since I entered Pakistan.

.

Board Member. How long bad you been in Pakistan before you were arrested?
Detainee: I was living in Pakistan... (inaudible).
Board Member: You bad been in Pakistan for a long period of time ... a year
perhaps ... more?
Detainee: More.
Board Member: Did you have a Pakistani visa or passport that showed your credentials?
Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: If you knew [that] the Pakistanis were arresting Arabs why did you
remain in Pakistan?

Detainee: I 1ried to leave but I could not.
Board Member: Why couldn't you leave? What stopped you from leaving?
Detainee: The situation was a little difficult.
Board Member: Can you please explain more?

Detainee: I don't have anything to explain... you know how the si~on was in Pakistan.
Board Member. No, I don't know.

Detainee: The problem that happened.
Board Member: What problem?
Detainee: Capturing any Arab that tbey [saw].
Board Member: What can you tell us about the Tunisian Combatant Group?
ISN894
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Detainee: I'm not aware of a Tunisian Combatant Group. I did not hear about this.
Board Member: So, you'd never heard of it before?

Detainee: I didn't hear about it and 1 do not think that there is such a thing.
Board Member: The report says that you used approximab:ly fifty different names .. .is
that true?

Detainee: These are problems that 1had in Italy. Are you 1rying me for them? I've
already dealt with them. You wish to 1ry me because of that (inaudible). But this is not
true that I used fifty names.
Board Member: How many names did you use?
Detainee: I don't know. These are small problems that I had in Italy. What brought this
into this?
Board Member. Establishing a baseline of identity.

Detainee: My identity .. .I am a nomud person ... I don't have any problems and you know
that yourselves.
Board Member: About your passport... you were listed as having an illegal passport.

Detainee: Not true.
Board Member: Where is your passport now?
Detainee: It was lost
Board Member: Is it in the name ofMohammed Abdul Rahman?

Detainee: My passport?
Board Member: Yes.

Detainee: No.
Board Member: Do you recall what name it is in?
Detainee: My correct name.
Board Member: And that is?
Detainee: You have my real name, Why are you asking about these things?
ISN894
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Board Member: The truth?
Detainee: The truth is (that) this is not my real name. I gave you my oorm:t name [and]
you gave me this name.
Board Member: You gave us Mohammed Abdul Rahman.
Detainee: I did not give you Mohammed Abdul Rabman
Board Member: For the record, I asked you to pronounce your name when we first came
here and you said Mohammed Abdul Rabman
Detainee: That is the name lam known by with you.
Board Member: And you are unwilling to give us your other name?
Detainee: I'll give it to you •. .I don'thave i problem. The problem is (that] here in the
interrogations any information they get on you, they write it down as an accusation. This
is not right!
Board Member: Mr. Rahman, we are not interrogatois. This is an Administrative
Review Process. We would like to hsve your true name.
Detainee: These accusations ...all ofthem...where did you get them?
Board Member: From a compilation of interviews and interrogations and outside
sources.
Detainee: What are these sources that brought these charges?
Board Member: I don't want to disclose those. I can't. We need to hear your true name.
Detainee: My name is Lutfi..
Board Member: Just Lutfi or...
Detainee: Lutti Bin Ali.
Board Member: Mr. Lutfi or Mr. Bin Ali?
Detainee: Lutfi.

Board Member. Thank you. Lutfi, did you have a home in Jalala.bad where Arab guests
stayed overnight?

Detainee: Not 1rue.
ISN894
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Board Member: Lutfi, is the government ofltaly interested in you for past crimes?
Detainee: What do you mean interested? I do not understand?
Board Member: Are law enforcement agencies interested in you ... are they looking for
you?
·
Detainee: Looking fur me? For what? They are not looking for me!
Board Member: Ludi, can you tell me about yom behavior in Camp Delta?
Detainee: What camp?
Board Member: Here. Guantanamo.
Detainee: My behavior [is] normal.
Board Member: Have you been respectful towards the guards?
Detainee: Naturally.
Board Member: And they bave been respectful to you?
Detainee: Of course there are small problems ..• that's normal.

Board Member: You mentioned that you are not healthy or well. Can you explain wbat
the health issue is?
Detainee: I have heart disease. I bad an operation done [to] my heart previously.
Board Member: You are a young man to have heart trouble.

Detainee: This is a matter for God.
Board Member: Is there anything in the summary of evidence that is true?
Detainee: I do not understand.

Board Member: The summary of evidence that was read to you; which the AMO gave
you a copy of, is there anything in that at all that is true?
Detainee: I did not see anything [that was] true.
Board Member: Did the AMO give you a copy?
Detainee: He gave me a copy.
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Board Member: Did you read it?
Detainee: y cs.
Board Member: Is there anything in it that is truthful?
Detainee: I don't remember what was in it exactly.

Board Member: It was read to you a whUe ago ... do you remember any statement that is
true?
Detainee: No, I don't remember. If you repeat it I might listen more closely.
Board Member: The reason I am asking is because it seems like you are denying all
these statements. I just want to figure out which one is accurate and which one is not
Detainee: If you tell me again I will tell you.

Board Member: We would like [a] yes or no (answer].
Designated Military Officer: The following primary filctors faVor continued detention:
1. The Detainee left Italy for Pakistan in 1998.
Detainee: Yes. I don't remember the exact year but approximately ...

Designated Military Officer: 2. The Detainee lived in and traveled back and forth
between Pakistan and Afghanistan until his detention in Quetta, Pakistan.
Detainee: True. One time I traveled to Afghanistan, not fifty times.
Board Member: Why did you go to Afghanistan?

Detainee: There was a campaign against Arabs so I went to Afghanistan out of fear that
they would capture me.
Designated Mili1ary Officer: 3. The Detainee met Pakistanis from the ICI Mosque in
Milan who were trying to recruit people to go to Pakistan and Afghanistan.
Detainee: Nottrue.
Designated Military Officer: 4. The Islamic Cultural Institute was known as the ICI.
This mosque was shut down by Italian authorities for housiog the Sami Essid Ben
Khemais network. which is the core for the Tunisian Combat Group (TCG) in Italy.
Detainee: Not true.
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Designated Military Officer: S. The De1llinee frequented a Tunisian guesthousc while
living in Jalalabad, Afghanistan.
Delainee: Not true.

Designated Military Officer: 6. The Tunisian guesthouse was operated by a Tunisian
cell with possible ties to al Qaida.
Detainee: I do not know.
Designated Military Officer: 7. The De1llinee stayed at a guesthouse, which is associated
with individuals who have 1Iained in al Qaida camps.
Detainee: Not true.
Designated Military Officer: Association, 1. The Detainee admitted associating with
various known terrorists in Jalalabad and Kabul, Afghanistan.
Detainee: Not true.
Designated Military Officer: 2. The Detainee participated in establishing the Tunisian
Combatant Group (TCO).
Detainee: Not true.
Designated Military Officer: 3. The Detainee was a member of the Tunisian Combatant
Group (TCO) Advisory Council.
Detainee: Not true.
Designated Military Officer: 4. The Department of Homeland Security lists the Tunisian
Combatant Group as a terrorist organization.
Board Member: He wouldn't have a way of knowing tbat.•. you can go on.

Designated Military Officer: Intent, The Detainee admitted to having an illegal passport.
Board Member: Not true.
Designated Military Officer: 2. The Detainee has an extensive criminal record with the
Italian authorities.
Detainee: I have afew small problems...they like to make everything bigger... what is
this extensive criminal record? I never killed anyone ... or did anything.
Board Member: Did you serve time in jail or prison?

. UNCLASSIFIED//~
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Detainee: A short time, yes. (Does this mean that] anyone that goes to prison is a
criminal?
Bo8ld Member: Depends on the nature of the charge.

Detainee: How many innocent people are in prison?
Bo8ld Member: I cuinot answer. I don't know. It depends on whom you ask. Let's go

back to ...
Designated Military Officer: 3. The Detainee admits he has used over SO aliases
between 1988 and 1998.
Detainee: My file, my Italian file is with you. You can look at it and see.
Designated Military Officer: Intent, 4. The Detainee is reportedly a member of the
Armed Islamic Group (GIA).
Detsince: Accotding to you, you have placed me now in this Armed Islamic Group and
the Tunisian group and another group. Is that possible ... so many groups?
Designated Military Officer: Do you belong to any group?
Detainee: You':r:e asking me this question? What is this group? I want to know what it
is.
Designated Military Officer: It's a terrorist organization.

Detainee: Which organimon? You have several organizations listed ba:r:e...you are
telliag me that I am a member of all these organiations... how many organizations do
you have listed bare?
Board Member:

TwO.

Detainee: How can I be recruiting people he:r:e ... a member of a1 Qaida the:r:e ... and a
member of this (inaudible) ...just tell me I'm Usamabin Laden and that's it!
Designated Military Officer: Anytbiag is possible with God.
Detainee: Some things are possible that can be comprehended by the mind and some
tbiags c:imnot be comprehended by the mind.
Board Member: Yes or no.

Detainee: Not true
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Designated Military Officer: Training, The Detainee was conscripted into the Tunisian
military at arourui the age of 20; and served one-year mandatory service in Tunis,
Tunisia. The Detainee learned to fire a rifle while in the Tunisian military but did not ,
receive any other type of formal military training.
Detainee: I have a question. Is this an aecusation?
Board Member: It's a statement about your time in the Tunisian military.
Detainee: Yes, true.
Board Member: He already answered the questions about Khaldan camp...that he didn't
hear about it until he got here to Gnantanamo.
Detainee: True. I heard of camps but I hadn't heard of this camp.
Board Member:· Which camps had you heard of?
Detainee: Just general information...that people used to train at camps...
Board Member: Can you name them?
Detainee: No names.

Designated Military Officer: 4. The following prim.iry factors favor release or transfer:
A. The Detainee says he was not in Pakistan for jihad and no one he associated with was
involved in jihad.
Detainee: True words.
Designated Military Officer: B. The Detainee denied knowing any terrorists in Italy and
denied being a terrorist.
Detainee: True.
Designated Military Officer: C. The Detainee states that he went to Afghanistan because
the Pakistani govermnent started a campaign against Arabs.
Detainee: Correct.

Board Member: OK. again. you only went to Afghanistan once?
Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: So why did you go baek to Pakistan?
Detainee: I went back.. .I wanted to return and get out...to get out of Pakistan.
ISN 894
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Board Member: OK. you went from Pakistan to Afghanistan because Arabs wme being
anested in Pakistan.
Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: OK. but thtn you went from Afghanistan back in to Pakistan?

Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: I thought you wme getting out ofPakistan ... I thought you wanted to be
out of Pakistan•.. why did you go back?
Detainee: Wbat is the question? I don't llllderstand.

Board Member: You fled Pakistan because you wanted to get out of Pakistan beuuse
Arabs were being arrested so you went to Afghanistan•••

Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: Now, the question is why did you go back to Pakistan?
Detainee: I went back because I wanted to leave Pakistan... to leave Pakistan you bad to
leave Afghanistan and go through Pakistan.
Board Member: But you never answered the question. There appears to be some
confusion in answering the question because .•.we understand that you were originally in
Pakistan and because of some conflicts you moved into Afghanistan ••.but you were
anested in Pakistan which means that you moved back to Pakistan... why did you go back
into Pakistan if there problems with Arabs being arrested in Pakistan?
Detainee: It was a long time that I spent in Afghanistan. The campaign was over and I
tried to go back to Pakistan to put all my affiilios in otdbr so that I could leave. You could
leave from Pakistan but you cannot leave from Afghanistan. That's it. In Pakistan, for a
while there was a campaign against Arabs and then that was it.

Board Member: Mr. Lutfi, can you present any more information to convince us [that]
you are no longer a threat to the United States?
Detainee? I do not present a threat•. .I am a poor person.. .I am a siek person•.. only
maybe my presence was a mistake in Pakistan and that I admit to but people make
mistakes. I tried to get out of Pakistan but luck wasn't on my side. And that's it...I do
not pose a threat. I am against teirorisln ... I am against the killing of innocent people .. .I
live a nonnallife. I do not like problems. That's it.
Board Member: So if you wme released or transferred, wbllt would you do? Where
would you go?
ISN894
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Detainee: I will find ajob ... open sometbing... find something.. .lead a normal life.
Board Member: Mr. Lutti, you have spent more time being confined and now we need to
consider what to recommend in your situation. What do you want us to mnember?
Detainee: To mnember?
Board Member: Yes.
Detainee: I don't understand.
Board Member: Mr. Lutti, what should we mnember about you?
Detainee: What do you mean 'remember about me'? I don't understand.
Board Member: You are going to be taken out of this room wbm we finish the
unclassified part of this hearing. We should mnember certain things about you. What
should they be?
Detainee: You have everythi!lg that I gave you. I am a notma1 person. I want to live a
normal life. I don't have a problem against the United States. I don't have a problem
with any other country. I am a normal person just like any of you people. I think my
time as a Detainee here has been enough. It should do.
Tlte Presilllag 0./Jbt retuls tire po.,_AtlministnJtive Botml instl'lldimts to tire DetiJJnee
t111d lllljownetl tile ope~~sasioll oftie Bori
Tlte l'resllllng Ofllcer opelled tire cltlslijie4po11ion oftie sns/on.

The Praldlng OjJicer lllljolli'MII tire cllmijled portion ofthe session t111d tire
Atl1nlnistrtldVfl Review Botml lVIIS cloudfor tkllbertdion t111d 'POling.

AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this ttanscript is a true and accurate summary of the

Colonel, USA
Presiding Officer
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Summary of Administrative Review Board Proeeedia,a for ISN 193

The Admilllstrtltive Review Botml was ctdkd to order.
The DtsigntMd M'llitory Offu:er (DMO) was sworn.
The Botml Reporter was sworn.

The Dettllnu entered tile procudillgs.
The PruUiing OjJker IIMOimced tile convening autltorlty and pllrJ10Se of tile
Administrative Review Botml proceedings.

The Assisting Milittlry Oj}lcer was swor&
The PruUiing Oflker read tile hetlring instrudions to tile Detlllnee and confirmed that
he IUUlerstood.
The Assisting Militlziy Offu:er presented tile Enemy Combatant Notification form,
Exhibit EC-A, to tile Administrative Review BOII1'fL
The Assisting Milittlry OjJicer presented tile Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Administrlltive Review BOIUIL
Tile Designlltetl Milllllry OjJker preseiiWI tile Unclassijkd SUifllfiiii'Y ofEvUitllfce,
Exhibit DMO-llllld tile FBI Redttction Certljlcation, Exhibit DM0-2 to tile
Administrative Rellliw BOIUIL
Tile Deslgnlltetl Military OjJicer stated thtlt 11 copy oftllese exhibits had bun
previously distributed to the Assisting Millttu;y OffiCD' t111d Detllbtee.
The Dtslgnlltetl MUUary OjJlcer gave 11 briefdescription ofthe contents of tile
Unclassijkd S"""""'Y ofEvidence, Exhibit DM0-1 to tile Administrative Review
BOIII'd.

The Designated MllitMy Oj}lcer conflt'med tiJat lie lltld no fllrther llllclassifled
information t111d requutM111 closed susion to present classlfled information rele1ltlnt to
tile disposition of the Detllilru.
The Presiding OjJicer ~~eknowledged the requut.
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The Presidlng 0/flcn opened the Atlmbriatnltlve Review BOIITd wthe Detllbree w
pmenJ irifoi'IIUition with the ll$$lsttmce ofthe Assisting M"ditmy Of}icer.
Pzesiding Officer: At this point in the hearing the Detainee will be able to present
information to the Administrative Review Board Assisting Military Officer does the
Detainee want to present any information to this Administrative Review Board, including
written statements, oral statements 01' witness statements prepared on his behalf?
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, 1he Detainee has asked me to read his comments
regarding the unclassified summary of evidence and he may wish to ada additional oral
comments.

Tile Presidllfg OjJ'u:u aked the DeUJiMe ifbe wished w lllllke 11 6Ulte~MIIJ ruuler Olltlt.
(Mrullm tNIIII offered).
Tile Detllbree accepted taking the Mrulim tNIIII.
Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read the Assisting Military Officer's
comments and (the] Detainee comments from the Enemy Combatant Election Form. If
he wishes to add to that, that will be fine.

Tile Assisting Mililluy O,Ulcer llllllk 11 6U~te~Mnt on the Detainee's beltalf. Tile
Del41nee concUI'I'ed..
Presiding Officer: Muhsin Muhammad Musheen Moqbill did the Assisting Military
Officer's statement provide the information [that] you wanted us to hear?
Detainee: He did not add or tab: [away] anything. Whatever I said he represented
perfectly.

Tile Assisting Military Officer 111111 no/ID1hn qiii!Siions for the DeiiiJnu.
Tile DesipiiUd M"rJil(lry 0/flcer requested c/4rlfiution o/11 cotnme~tt mtlde by the
Assisting M"ditmy Of}icer.

Designated Military Officer: You (referring to the Assisting Military Officer) said he
may have a statement to IJIIIkc?
Assisting Military Officer: No, I said he may wish to add comments to what I [present].
Designated Military Officer: Oh, okay. I just want to be clear that his (referring to the
Detainee) comment that he (referring to the Assisting Military Officer) just said was the
only oral statement he (referring to the Detainee) wanted to make.
Assisting Military Officer: That is everything unless he has something he would like to
add now about those comments.
ISN 193
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Detainee: I have nothing further to add.
TM Dullflti/MI M"rlitluy Ojfit;u lttul tlte followillg qll48tion:

Designated Military Officer: Can you explain a little bit [about) your relationship with
lbrihim Baalawi?
.
Detainee: I first met him at [a) mosque and my relationship with him was about religion.
After I met him at the mosque, he starllld talking to me about fatwa and about me going
to Afghanistan. He siarted explaining to me [that] this is an Islamic countty [and] if [I
bad] any means ofhelp[ing] [I] can go to Afghanistan and help the people there. Fatwa
means [from my] understanding [to give] anything that you can give from your
knowledge, money [or] anytbiug [that] you can [give to] help. Any kind [or) means of
help [or] by going to Afghanistan that's what [I] mean by fatwa and jihad.

Designated Military Officer: Thank you.
Presiding Officer: Mr. Moqbill, thank you for appearing before this board today. Your
appeata~U:e here is a sign to us that you are as interested in your own freedom as we are
in finding out whether or not you stm pose a threat to the United States. We are not
going to interrogate you but we do have some questions that need to be answered.
Detainee: Very good.
Presiding Officer: The overriding factor here is the truth and when you leave here we
want to know that you told us the truth.
Detainee: I have given you the truth and I will give you the truth, nothing else.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Adm~ Review BOtUd M1mber's

questions:

BOlll'd Member: Based on your comments to the Assisting Military Officer, I UDderstand
that while you were at AI Farouq, you were not trained by the bead of the camp [but)
instead you were trained by the bead trainer. Were you personally trained by the head
trainer?
Detainee: All I know [is that] he is an ordinary person who trains people. I have no idea
or I bad no idea [that] he was [the] bead of[lhe] training camp or anything else for that
matter. All I know [is thst] he is somebody that trains people. [He trains] who ever gets
into thst camp.
Board Member: So it was standard for the head trainer to personally train individuals?

ISN 193
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Detainee: I was told by him that [he was] an ordfuary person, a regular person. [and he]
train[ed] people. [He trained] whoever [came to the camp].
77re Linguist *lid tlltlt tile hcml trtllner persontlll:y told tllif to tile Delllinu.

Board Member: Okay. All right. Mr. Moqbill, one of the options that we are going to
consider is to potentially release you to your home country or a third country. Okay,let's
assume tbat you are released and upon your release you are approached by a recruiter for
a terrorist organization, how are you going to lumdle that?
Detainee: As far as lam coru:emed. if I found out that this person is related to any
terrorism OJ18Dization or any other organization I would not talk to him. I would not
have any connection with him. I [have] already made [a] mistake and I [have1already
[served] my time here. I would never get involved with anybody like that.
Board Member: TbaDk you. No further questions.
Board Member: I have some questions. First like my colleague, the Presiding Oflicer, I
truly appreciate you being here today with us. l understand tbat this is a stressful
situation for you and perhaps my questions won't upset you too much. What is your
cummtage?
Detainee: Twenty-four years old.

Board Member: What is the hishest education level you've completed?
Detainee: High school.
Board Member: Hish school?
Detainee: My highest education is hish school.
Board Member: Prior to leaving for Afghanistan did you live at home with your parents?
Detainee: Yes, I resided with my family.
Board Member: Is your father ... what is the occupation l)f your filther?

Detainee: My father works in [a] general construction company. [A] construction and
development [company].
Board Member: Do you respect the religious beliefs of other people and nationalities?
Detainee: Yes, I do.·

Board Member: You were in Yemen when you heard about the fatwa issued by Baalawi
encouxaging people to participate in jihad, is that correct?
ISN 193
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Detainee: Yes. I was in Yemen.
Board Member: You were living with your father and your family at that time?
Detainee: Yes, sir.
Board Member: Did you discuss you intentions to travel to Afghanistan for jihad with
your father prior to leaving Yemen'l
Detainee: Never. I never told anybody anything.

Board Member: You were nineteen at this time, nineteen [or] twenty?
Detainee: Yes, sir.
Board Member: Your father is a Muslim also?
Detainee: yes. sir.
Board Member: Your father is a wise man and an intelligent and educated man?
Detainee: He was an ordinary man. He's not the smartest
Board Member: But you respect your father.
Detainee: Yes, I do.
Board Member: Why would you not speak to him regarding a decision that is so
profound, to travel [and] leave your homeland and participate in jihad in a foreign
COWIIry? Why would you not talk to your father about that, seek his guidance and his
opinion?
Detainee: I know [that] if I [had] discuss[ed) this matter with him [about] me goiD.gto
Afghanistan he [would] not have allow[ed] me to go, so I did not discuss it with him.
Board Member: Perhaps in hindsight that was not a very good decision.
Detainee: That's true.
Board Member: A moment ago you stated that obeying a fatwa or jihad means only
giving what you can. If that's so, why did you immediately attend training at AI Farouq
as soon as you got into Afghanistan? Why did you seek training as a warrior instead of
trying to give what you could as an intellectual or as a charitable person?

Detainee: I never said I wanted to help intellectually, the fatwa stated so. Fatwa will tell
people, if you want to go to Afghanistan ....when somebody issue[s] [a] fatwa, [it] means
ISN193
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[that] you can go and help in any means [that] you want. I did not say I want[ed] to go
help intellectually.

Boan:l Member: I understand; therefore, your intention was to become a fighter all
along?

Detainee: Yes, I went to fight for a while and then go back to my country.
Boan:l Member: Fight for a while? What is the definition "of a while"? I don't
understand.
·
Detainee: Yeah, my intention was to just go and fight for a few months and then go back
to my coUDtry, eleven to twelve months.
Boan:l Member: I'm confused. The fatwa called for jihad ·and your :friend, Abu Khloud,.
explained to you that this jihad was ·intcDded to form a true Muslim state, and moments
ago you said you respect the beliefs of other people and their religious beliefs. And you
said that you intended to go fight as a warrior as soon as you traveled to Afghanistan.
What has changed to make you no longer think that is appropriate?
Detainee: Fitst of all, the fatwa for [my] understaudiDg calls for [a] jihad A jihad means
in [my] UDderstanding, in fatwa's Ullderstanding, that either you can help if you have
money [or] you [can] help within yourself. [You can help] with yourself like sacrificing
yourself for fatwa or anything else you have. So [I] decided to go to the front line to
fight Money, I don't have, so I decided to go and fight.
Boan:l Member: When did you become remorseful regarding your choice to participate
in jihad?

Detainee: After I finished my high school graduation and I talked to Abu Khloud. He
discussed fatwa with me and then I decided to go.
Boan:l Member: No, my question was when did [you] start regretting [your] decision to
participate in jihad?
Detainee: First, I was thrown in jail and as human nature, it's just normal human nature
[for] you [to] get enthusiastic at first. After I was thrown in jail I started regretting
it.. .like why did I do this?
Boan:l Member: Thai1k you very much. I have no other questions, sir.
Designated Military Officer: Sir, I have one more question when you think it is
appropriate.

Presiding Officer: Why don't you go ahead.
ISN 193
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Designated Military Officer: Okay. This Board Member asked you if you were released
how you would react if you were approached by a member of a terrorist organization. If
you me in that situation aDd a new Sheikh or religious leader ~:ailed for a fatwa, how me
you going to react to that? Is it going to be differently than you did previous[ly]?
Detainee: I will never ~ along or ap with any other fatwa anymore. There me so
many Sheiks now fronl\§audi Arabia)md they recalled all their fatwas.
The Lingtdst explained t1u1t the Del#inee meiUII thllt 1111 ofthe SIJelb IJ1111e cl11mged
their oplnion8 about the rilles offatwtl, it's obsolete {allll] it doun't work tlli]IIIDN.
Detainee: If you want [to have] proof of that, there is a video right now, [a] videotape on
the island [and I) aiD provide it for you and [you can] listen to it. [I am] not going to
answer to a fatwa anymore.

Presiding Officer: [You] can provide us a video?

The Lingllist stilted, "A viiUollqM, it's here on the lsllmd [presenll!ll] by 1111 the SIJeikiJs,
Saudi SIJdklts, they [IJave} recalkd llllflllwtu,[8ltltillg) thllt {it) lVIII wrong to do".
Designated Military Officer: Okay, but that's not my question. Let's say a year from
now [that] they decide they [could] issue fatwa's again. So DOW a fatwa is issued, calling
for people to go on jihad, now what are you going to do?
Detainee: Well, I speak for myself, I will not answer any fatwa. I don't a~re what fatwa
comes up, when [or] where, I will not answer any fatwa anymore. I've had [a] bad
experience and that is the lesson. My being hc:re in prison, that is the lesson [that] I
[have] learned. I will not answer to any fatwa whatsoever.
Detignated Military Officer: Thank you sir...thank you.
Presiding Officer: Mr. Moqbill, thanks for being patient with us. Your situation is
different DOW then it Was five years ago when you answc:red the first call to jihad. You
are older and wiser, but you are also highly trained in weapons of war and have been in a
situation of conflict, that makes you one to be reckoned with•••
The Llngllist W4Uitd the stlltement "one to be reckoned wlt/J" expklilled to her.
Presiding Officer: ... that gives you elevated status.
The Llngllist requested the Preridbtg OjJker to npat IJLf stlltement.
Plesiding Officer: [You me] older and wiser. [You are) now highly trained on weapons
of war. [You have] been to a conflict; a war [and] others are going to come to [you] for
advice. What advice would you give?
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Detainee: [For] my advice to them, I would say stay in your country, stay with your
family [and) stick with the right thing[s]. Because I have tried so, I've been through it
and there's a saying, it says, [don't] ask a doctor [but] ask somebody who [has] been
through it (by] experience. Don't go for a doctor [it is]like if you have a pain and I went
through the same pain, I [have] walked through [that] same path. The saying says, okay,
you can come and ask this patient and don't ask the doctor because the patient
knows •..be knows more than the doctor as far as this is here. So my advice to them
[would be to] stick with your parents, stick with your country and do the normal thing(s].

Presiding Officer: Do you have any advice for other detainees here regiU'diJ18 their future
or freedom?
Detainee: Normally we chat amongst each other, we see each other in the camp and we
chat. Everybody has something different on his mind, but according to the fatwa that
(was] issued lately, the recall, some of them regretted [their actions] and some of them,
they said, okay, well they are the ones that issued the fatwa, so we went by what the
fatwa said. It's up to every individusl, but my advice to them is not to answer [any]
fatwa.
Presiding Offic:er: Here's the last question. Can you assure this Administrative Review
Board that you are no l0J18er a threat to the United States and its allies?
Detainee: I have been in this prison for the last three and a half years. I have good
conduct with everybody, all [of the] soldiers, all [of] the interrogators [and] all [of] the
investigators. I have never carried a weapon against any American or any other hwnan
bei118 and I have no problems whatsoever with anybody here or anywhere else. That's all
I have to say.
Board Member: Sir, I've got one more question.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Board Member: You said you would never answer [to] a fatwa again but in your mind is
there anything worth fighting for?
Detainee: I realize that there is nothing whatsoever that would call for fighting.
Board Member: Not even protecting your family or defending your family?
Detainee: This is a different story, when somebody is aoing to intrude on you, you have
to defend yourself. 1bis is a different, totally different cause.

Board Member: Tbat1k you.
~e haitllltg Off~«~' retul tile pon.A.dmillistrative Review BOtinl instrflctiorrs to tile
Detoilfee turd tldjorll'll«< tie open :session oflie Atltnlni6trtltit Review BtHII'd.
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1ie Presiding OJ/ku opened the cllusifwl ptii1Jon ofthe session.
1ie Presiding Officer lllljoumed the oltusif/«1portion ofthe session IUid the
A.dmlllistrtdlJie Rmew B011rd was closed for 4elibertltion 11114 voting.
AUTHENTICATION
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SUMMARY OF ADMIMSTRATIVE REVIEW BOARD
PROCEEDINGS FOR ISN 240.
171e Admiltlstnlllve Review BOIII'ti (ARB) Wtl6 Clllld to order.
17le Duipllied Mililllry O.f/lcer was IWtl1'll.
171e'Btlll1'IJ Rept111u was SIIIOm.

171e Pruiding OJ!br tliUftiUIIced tile CDIJ-.lng •rdlwrity 111111 pii1'J106e of tile ARB
p1't1Ceeding&

17le .AnistbJg MllJtluy OJjicer Wtl6 SIIIOm.

171e A.sslstillg MilitarY OjJb1'pmeaWI tile Elle"'JJ Combtlttult N~fol'lll
(Exhi61t EC-..4) to tile A.dmbrlslnltiYe Review Botml.
17le .Anlstiltg Milittuy O.Jlb!r pmMWI tAll Enemy Com/NittUit Elllctlo11 Fol'lll (Exhi61t
EC-B) to tile A.tlmilliltNtiv!l Rlll'i!lw Botml.

It was 11DWI by the Pl'!l8idlllg O,Dk!lr tlllltfrom Exlri61t EC.B, tire Detlli1lu hlld chose~~
11ot to H prallltfor tAll A~ Rllllillw Btllll'd pt'OCillliiJnp.
1711l Praltllng OJjicer coll,/ll'med tllllt tile Assistillg MUitll1y O.f/lcer hlld met wit11 tile
Dekdllu 111111 Informed him ofhis rlfllts 1'1lglll'dlng tile pl'tJCUIJittgs, tllllt tAll Dettdllee
appetlJ'ed to ll1Ukrrtluul tAll prot:llSS, tllllt tAll U11c1MsljW SUIIfiJUI1'Y ofEvllliltlu Jl1fiS
1'!lllll to tAll Ddtdtlu, tllllt 1111'1111slt1ttJr Jl1fiS IIS!llldllritlg tAll btten>lew, 1111d tllllt tile
A.nislillg Millttlry 0./Jic!lr co11j'irmed tllllt tAll tlrUIBitltor spokll tile $11111/llllllgMIIIIliiS tile
D!lttllnu.
ThllD!lsigllllt!ld MiiJillry O.f/lcer prl!$!lllted the UncJtusijied Slllrfiiiiii'Y ofEvidmce
(Exhibit DMO.l) 111111 the FBI Redllction Memtlt'fllldum (Exhi61t DM0-2) to the
AtlmiltiStmtM Rlll'i!lw BfNII'fl.

The Prllllltlillg OJjicer co•Jlmtetl thllt 11 copy h11d Hell prevloiiSiy tllstribrd!ld.
171e /Jes~glu~Ud MiiJillry OjJicer gawr 11 brkfdacriptio11 ofthe Ctlllt#fts ofExlfi61t
DM0-1.
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71.r Duipaw/ Klllmy Of.llcu co~d tlult ll.r had lfO f111111u IIIICltmifwl
11Jfor71Wio11 ad Nl/uat¥ul 4 ciOHd susio11 to prumt cllusifkd ilffOI'IIIllliolf nlt!Willt to
tlu disposiiJtm ofth.r lhklin.re.
71e Pr5itiJng OJ.fiu, IJCklulwWgi!!d the NI/IIGt.

Wllm tuki!!d if ill.r ..4Mistilfg Mlllttuy OJ.flcu lltuliiii.JI ilffo1'1114tU111 to pnselft oil Wlllf of
th.r DC!fldtfu to tlt.rA~ Rmew Botud, the Asrislblg MUJt.ry Offku #tdetl
thllt lie P'ellioll81y 11116mitt«l411fllfflffmY oftire ilftervlew,
Tll.r Pruldlng OJ.flcu ntul tlu I'C!IIItlllldu oftlu lllfcllusified porlioll ofthe
Atlmilfinlvltm Rmew BOtml pi'OCUllilfgs, 4lld th.r11 tuljoflnWI the procudiltgs.
71.r haidillg Ojfku opmd th.r cltu8ifwl por1iolf of the IIUSiolf.
71.r haidillg 01/ku 4d}ollrtli!!d th.r cl4sllifiedporlio11 oftire t~enioll ad the
A~ Revkw BOIU'diVIU clolledf• delibenlt/olf ad Wllilfg•
. AUTHENTICATION
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SaiiUIUII'Y of Acbaiailtl'lltive Review Board Proceedia!IJ (with Detaiaee present)
TheA~ Rmew Botml ~) WtU cfllled to order.

The 1hsigrultd M"llitmy OjJ"ICD WtU sworn.

De Botml ReportB WffS sworn.

De tleUllnee Mtered tile proceedlllgs.
De Pruldlllg D.ffl«r fliiiiOIIIIced tile convaing IUII/Jorlty tmd purpose of the ARB
procudlllp.

TIJeAssisting MllittDy OjJico WffS sworn.
De Presillilfg Officer rea tile heming lnstr~ to tile Detainee tuUl con.flrmed tllat
he 1111dentood.
De Assisting Mlllttuy Officer presmta tile Enemy CIJIII/Hmmt NotifktltiDn form,
Exhibit EC-A, to tile A~ Re11iew Boord.
De Assbting Mlllboy O.f.fker presentd tile Enemy Combatlurt EJectum Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to tile Atbtdnisfrllllve Rmew Boord.
De Dulgnatd M111tt1ry OffiCe!' presented tile Unc/assf/U!d Sllltlltiiii'Y ofInjoriiUition,
Exhibit DM0-1 tuUl DM0-2, tile FBI lld!u1lon CertljU:IItion to tile Admhtistrllllve
Review Boord.
De Deslgnllld Mililtuy 0/ficn' gtm 11 ltrlefdacrlption of1M colrUifts oftile
U11cltl6sijld
oflnfol7lfllllon, ExltJbit DM0-1, to tire Administndlve Retliew

Botml.

s,.,

De Pruidillg OjJ"ICD co•fumed tllat 11 copy lllld been prevklusly distributed.
De Deslgnllld Mililtuy Officer confirmed tllat he 111111 no jilrtller 111tclllssified
injtll'lllllliDn tuUl requested 11 closed aeaalon to present ckuaiflei/ info1711111lotr relewmt to
tile dlapoaitlon oftile Detllinee.

77Je Prultllllg 0/ficn' IICimowWged tile req~~~at.

Tile Presidlllg OjJker opend tile Admhdatratlve Re!Uw BDtUYI to tile Delllinee to
preseNt informt~tion wit11 tile 1166iatllnce oftile Assiatlng M"rllttuy Officer.
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Presidiug Officer: At this point in the hearing the Detainee will be able to present
information to the Admini31rative Review Board. Assisting Military Officer does the
Detainee want to present any Information to this Administrative Review Board including
written statements, oral statements or wimess statements prepared on his behalf?
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the Detainee has made comments in response to the
Unclassified Summary ofEvidenee.
Presiding Officer: Proceed.
771e Assisting MUitmy OjJku gllllf! 11 brlq'dacriptio11 oftile contellts ofExhtbit EC-B,
tile Elfi!IIIF ComiHitlml El«do11 Form to tile Admbtlslrtllive Revi6w BOIII'd.
771e Puslding OjJku 11$/ld tile IHIIIInu iflte wislta to make or pratmt 11 8ltdDrlent.

Detainee: No.
Presiding Officer: No? Okay. UIIIIBll, did the Assisting Military Officer's statement
provide us with the information that you wanted us to hear?
Detainee: Can you (refming to the linguist) repeat that?
771e llllguist once 11pill npetllfUI tile Puslding Ojfker'a qrustlon to tile IHtainee.

Detainee: No.
Presiding Officer: If his statement didn't provide the lnfozmation [that] you wanted us to
hear, do you have something that you would like to clarify?
Detainee: No.
771e llllgllist req~~ated to cltuify tile quatio11 to tile DdtJinee.

Presjding Officer: Yes, try to clarify it for him because he Diigbt have misunderstood.
17Je linguist cltlrijied tile q11Udo11 for tile Ddlli~Ju.

Detainee: [I] want to talk about the training at the al Farouq camp.
Presiding Officer: If you would like to &ive us a statement that will be fine. I will just
have one other question then if you are going to give us a comment on something you
have said.
Detainee: Go ahead.
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Presiding Officer: Uinran, if you would like to make a statement, do you want to make
your statement under oath? An oath is a promise to tell the truth and we have prepared a
Muslim oath if you wish to use it We do not require an oath.
Detainee: [I] want to take the Islamic oath.
Tile Detllinu acceptMI tire Mullm 011111.

Presiding Officer:. Umran, you may begin.
Tile deltlinee nuule tire following slldement:

Detainee: [I] have just one thing that [I] want to talk. about [I want to talk about my]
training at [the] at Farouq camp. [I am] ready to answer any question [that]. you [may]
want to ask.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Tile Unguist flSked tire Presiding O.!Jker iftire Detllinu should begin.

Presiding Officer: If you have more that you would want to say to us, then say it now.
We will have some questions for you once you are done with your comment
Detainee: They are right when they said I left S&udi Arabia after nine-eleven, 11
September, [when] the United States start(ed]their bombardment So how could I be
there for training while the war [was] going on? That's all [I] want to say.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. Umran, does that conclude your statement?
Detainee: If I want[ed] to go for training I [would have] go[ne] before the war start[ed],
not while the war [was]going on.

Presiding Officer: Thank you. Besides your comments, did the Assisting Military
· Officer's statement provide the information that you wanted us to hear?
Detainee: [Yes, for] all that I [can] remember because I don't have a good memory.
Presiding Officer: ·Thank you.
TlleAMO had nofurther quest/om for tire Ddainu.
Tile DMO had no further quutiom for tire Ddllillee.

Presiding Officer: Do any Administrative Review Board Members have any questions
for the Detainee?
Board Members: Yes sir.
ISN368
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Admlnistrfllive Review Botml Mem/Jer's qfleltiolll:
Board Member: Umran, what did you go to Afghaois1an for?
Detainee: Teaching.
Board Member: Teaching what?
Detainee: [The] Koran.

Board Member: What qualified you to teach the Koran?

Detainee: [I] teach the Koran in Saudi Arabia. [I am] a teacher [that] teach[es) [the]
Koran in Saudi Arabia.
Board Member: In the Assisting Military Officer's statement that he read, he said that no
one told you about the CSRT.
.
Detainee: [I) don't remember.
Board Member: Okay. Did a U.S. military officer meet with you on 11 October of
[20)04?
Detainee: [I] don't remember what I ate yesterday but I [do] remember [that] they
brought me [here] one time.
Presiding Officer: That's a no I
Board Member: That means no.
~: [I have] been in a meeting hete one time befun:. [I] met with an Assisting
Military Officer.

Board Member: With a different Military Officer (referring to the Assisting Military
Officer currently sittblg in the room)?
Detainee: Yes.

,Board Member: [Was the individual] wearing this color (referring to the United States
Air Force lllliform), this color (referring to the United States Marine uniform) or that
color (referring to the United States Army uniform)?
Detainee: Same (pointing to the United States Air Force unifonn).
Board Member: Same as this (refenina to the United States Air Force unifonn) but [a]
different person. Okay, so somebody did meet [with you].
ISN368
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Detaillee: Yes.
Board Member: But [you don't] know the purpose of that meeting.
Detainee: They told me [that) I [was an] enemy combatant.

Board Member: Okay, thallk you. I don't bave any other questions.
Board Member: Umran, when and whc!e wete you captuml or arrested?

Detainee: In Pakistan.
Board Member: In the hospital in Pakistan?

Detainee: In a Saudi Red Crescent, Saudi hospital.
Board Member: So you wete well enough that the Pakistanis took you out of the hospital
at that time?

Detainee: No, [not) at all. Even the doctor he refused but they took [me) by force. He
(referring to the doctor) said you can release anybody but not this one.
Board Member: When you taught the Koran back in Saudi Ambia was that in a public
school or [a) private school? ·

Detainee: [I] teach the Koran in [a] Mosque and the Mosque has an authority from the
government.
Presiding Officer: To teach you mean?
Th Ungrdst nqfiGted Ill h~M~ t1 t&log11e witlt tire Ddtlinn to get t1
~mlknllllltlbJg of wlltlt tie Dettlinn Hltllll«lto convey.

bello

ne PraiiUng OjJ1cu informed tire Ungrdst titlt tiue C(!llld be tl t&loglle; llowevu,
tire .A.tllrdrJlstrtlti Review lltNUtlllflllt be Informed oftie COif'l'ei'SIIIion drtlt took pltlce.
Detainee: There is a special organization which [is a] charity organization, [in] which
they teach [the] Koran just for the Saudi people inside Saudi Arabia. They teach [the)
Koran in the Mosque. Every Mosque bas one or two teachers.
Boan:!Member: So the charity pays you to teach?

Detainee: [I] don't get any pay. They don't pay [me] for this [because] what [I am]
doing is [for] charity too. But they (do] pay for the teachers that come from outside [of]
Saudi Arabia to teach [the] Koran in[side] Saudi Arabia.
Board Member: So What kind of work did you do so that you could support your tiunily?
ISN368
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Detainee: [I] was an imam in a Mosque and [1 had] another job.
Board Member: What's the other job?
Detainee: When foreign companies [had] a contract inside Saudi Arabia [I] would go and
make a follow-up with the employees. [I would] prepare official papers for the
govcmmcnt. . .
Board Member: So you worked for the govcrmncnt doing that?
Detainee: [I] worked for the companies but [I] prepared all these things for the
government.
Board Member: AU right. Were there other teachers of the Koran in the refugee camp or
were you the only one?
Detainee: I left Saudi Arabia by myself. I didn't sec anybody in the camp or hear
about ...
Board Member: ... anybody else teaching?
Detainee: [1] didn't hear [or] see anybody.
Board Member: Was there a shortage of food and water in the refugee camp?
Detainee: There wasn't enough.
Board Member: There wasn't enough? [What about] shelter?
Detainee: No, because it was on the bomder with Iran.

Board Member: That's all the questions I have sir.
TAle Deslgnt*ll Mililtuy OjJicer m~~tk 11 motion to pi the ~~ttention of the Presi4ing
OjJicer.

Designated Military Officer: I have one question. He (refcaing to the Detainee) made
mention of some things. Can I follow up with a question?
Presiding Officer: Sme, go ahead.

Designated Military Ofticer: You made mention of a charity organi:mtion that kind of
fimds the Mosque [where you] worked. ·Do you remember the name of the charity
organi:mtion?
TAle lingrdst stllletl thlll the Ddtlillee Wtlllled It to be ctlll4d 1111 Assodiltion 1111d not 1111
0rg1Uf~
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Detainee: It's [an) AssOciation of Teaching the Koran in Saudi Arabia and they have
branches in every proviJll:e in Saudi Arabia.
Board Member: Okay.
Board Member: But does it have a name?
Tfte lhtguUI ctmjlmrd tlte IUIIM (reft!l'l'ing to Tlte Association of Tucldng tlte Kortm).

Board Member: That's the name?
Presiding Officer: Just say it one more time (speaking to the linguist), Association....
Tfte lhtgrdst t:t~n.flnn«< tlte.ntu~~e oftlte ~UBocitltlon tiS "Tlle Asaoci4Jion ofTuc/Jlrtg
(the) Kortm ill Sarull Arabia."
Presiding Officer: (speaking to the linguist) So it would be like what we would call a
State Teaching Association. That's the title?
Tfle lilrguUI gave t:t~njirllltltiort t/ttlt tlte Praldbt.g OJJicer wtu co"ect.

Presiding Officer: (speaking to the linguist) That's wbat I am to assume. right?
Tlle llnguiBt t:t1~ once agt~ln.
Presidina Officer: Okay.

T1le Pruidillg OjJker nqllt!6led tlte lhtguist to lrtul611de tlteiT conYDSIItion to tlte
Dettllnu.

Detainee: The main office was in Riyadh and they have branches in other provinces.
Presiding Officer: You mentioned that while you were in the camp after the

bombardment you sustained shrapnel injuries. What injuries did you sustain; to what part
of your body?
T1le llnguiBt stood ad tumed fllB back to tlte Botll'd Memben, poilrling just below flis
·
waistlilre towtll'ds tlte uppel' rigflt :side ofhis buttoc/rs.

Presiding Officer: Your back? Your rear end?
Tlle lhtguiBt t:t~njlnned tlttlllt WtiS tlte lhttllnee'a ,_,.MIL

Presiding Officer: Buttocks? Okay, that's all I am asking. You (referring to the iinsWst)
can say it.
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Presiding Officer: Yon 81'C identified as going to a training camp in al Farouq. You
asked us to identify wbo what, when and where ... good question, but isn't it true that you
must train to fuUill your religious principles and duties?

Detainee: It's not.
Presiding Officer: It's not true? So, you do not have to train?

Detainee: ACCOiding. to [my] information, it is not [a] part of the religion [tbatl must] go
and be trained.
Presiding Offic:er: Okay, thank you. You bad mentioned you were helped to get across
the border and you were turned back by Iranian officials. Can you identify wbo the
individual was that helped you?

Detainee: A brother Afghani, I memi.oncd his name to the interrogator, but I forgot his
name right now.
Presiding Officer: Do you remember when we mentioned your passport bad altered
stamps on it? How do you explain that the passport was altered with changes?
Detainee: I am sure [that] there [llC] no altered stamps onmypusport. You can bring
my passport from Saudi Arabia and you can check it
Presiding Officer: Is that where its at now?

Detainee: [I] handed it to the Saudi ambassador in Pakistan. In Quetta.
Presiding Officer: I'm sorry.

Detainee: [I gave my passport to a] Saudi ambassador to Pakistan.
Presiding Officer: That is whom you gave it to or that's where it wu ... ?

Detainee: One of the ambassadols' assistant, he came to [me] and [I] gave him my
passport [I) found out later that the ambassador got [my] passport. There wu a
representative [or it wu a] delegation and one of the representative[a] from that
delegation, he told [me that] they (bad] my passport.
Presiding Officer: Now this delegation, where wu that delegation? Where was it that .
they told you about your passport? Was it here or wu it in Pakistsn?
Detainee: yes, [it was) here.

Presiding Offi.cer: Here?
Detainee: Yes.
ISN368
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Presiding Officer: So that's wbere they told you that.
Detainee: Yes they said we received it.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Could you please explain to me about the assaults on the
guards?

17re llng•irt sUital tlult he hllll to remhltl 1M l)dllbru of1M tdlegation becaue he
dDa not teiiiDIJbu, 11re llngllist akedfor pumlslion to help tlte Detoinee rmrember.
Presiding Officer: Yes (answering the linguist request). It's in the Unclassified
Summary where it talks about the assaults thet he had on the guards.
171e llng•irt mul tlte 11/kgtltionfrom t1te Um:ltUsflletl Sflmmlll')l 11nd tlte Det11inee
sUital tltllt he,_~

Presiding Officer: (speaking to the linguist) Could you please have him explain his
comments. as to him saying how could be do that since he was in the hospital; although
the guards keep records. There are records that the guards have told us about assaults
that he has made and verbal assaults thet he has made.

Detainee: My question is when? When [did] I assault them? If there were such a thing,
they would write it down, the date [and) the tilD.e. I didn't get any punishment.
Presiding Officer: Well, they don't necessarily punish you for everything that they
document. So... your question ....go ahead ...
Detainee: If you have [an] extra cup where you [are] stay{ing], you will get [a]
punishment for that.
Presiding Officer: Extra cup?

Detainee: Yes. How about if! spread it on somebody?
Presiding Officer: (speaJCna to the linguist) Is he asking me, ''how about if I spread it on
somebody''?
·
Detainee: I will be punished if I have an extra cup where I live.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
Detainee: How about the allegation say[ing] [that] I spread something from that cup?
Presiding Officer: I am not sure why you are asking that question. That may be one of
the charges that they have against you. I'm asking you to please explain why they are
telling me that you throw food, milk, tea, water and body fluids on the MPs. You say
that you can't do it because you are in the hospital, but that's not a good answer for me.
ISN368
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Detainee: If that happened in the first two years and a half [that] I [have] been here, I
was in the hospital. Six months after that I was in Camp Four. After that they punished
me for one year. Why [did] tbey 1Iansfcr me? [I] asked the interrogator and he said, "I
don't know." [I] don't have anything between the guards and me. Why [would] I spread
something on them? I don't have any problems with the guards.
Presiding Officer: So you never told them to die or you made threatening gestures
towards them? You never did that?
Detainee: Never, never, never.
Presiding Officer: My last question, what refugee camp did you travel to?
Detainee: People move[d] from inside [ot] Afghanistan and they came to the border in
Tiback (ph), the border wi1h Iran.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. Assisting Military Officer, is there any other information
the Detainee wants to present?
Assisting Military Officer: No sir.
Tile Preaidlllg OjJlt:er rBiUb 1M posMdministrtltlve Borml instrudlou to tire DdaiJUte
tllld tuljormretl tire opm sllllo" oftire BfHIIYL
Tire PNsitllttg 0./Jl«r opO!!MII tire cJtusUid portio• of tire susltm.
Tile Presitlbag 0./Jl«r tuljo""'d tire c/Gslfidpordtm of1M sessio~t IIJid tire
A.tlmllli6tl'lllille Rniew BIHII'rl wtiS closedfor delibutlllo~t IIJid votlng.

AUTIIENTICATION

•

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.
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SUMMARY OF ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW BOARD
PROCEEDINGS FOR ISN 434
771e Allmillistrtltlv Review B(}tlrd (ARB)

IIIIlS clllktl to ordB.

The lksignllted M11lttuy OJjice Wll8 SW0171.
The Botll'd Reporter IIIIlS sworiL
771e Presltlbtg OjJ1cer IIIIIIBruu:ed tile ronvenilrg aldltority and p111]J011e of tile ARB

proceet/JIIp.

771e Assi.mllg M"Uitluy OJftcu Wll8 SW0171.
771e Assisting MilltiJry Officer presutell tile Enemy ComfHd(llft Notljkation form
(Exltibit EC-A) to tile Admlnistrfltlve Review Board.

171eAsslstblg MilltiJry Offrcer pruentell tile Enemy Combatant ElectWif Form (Exltibit
EC-B) to tlleA.dmbJ~ Review BINII'd.
It Wll8 noted by lite Presiding O,Olcer tkatftom Exltlblt EC-B, lite Ddllllfu ltd cltosen
not to be presentfor tile Admilf~ Review BHrd proceedings.
771e Presiding 0/.fit;er con.flrmed tlrllt tile Assisting M"Uitluy Offrcer ltd met wltlt tile
Detainee (llfl/ iliformed ltlnr of ltis rights regtmlbrg tile procudings, tlrllt tile Ddllllfu
~to IUIIIeJwtturd tire process, tlrlll tile Uncltlssljled SllllllfiiD'Y ofEvl4ettce W4f
rt!lld to tile Detldnee, tlrllt a trturslmm JlltU ll8ed during tire interview, IIIUI tlrlll tile
Assisting Militu;y OjJlcer coll,/lrmed tllat tire trtursliltor 8JIOU tire s~~~t~e klnguge liS tire
Ddllinee.

771e Dulgnatell Milltllry OjJlcer presented tile Unchlssified Summu;y ofEviden«
(Exltibit DM0-1) t111d tire FBI Redlu:tlon MemotYUtdlllll (Exltlbit DMO-Z) to tire
Admilfistrlltive Review Board.
171ePrealtlbtgOJjiceron~tlrllta~yhdbeMpmMfi~~~

771e lkslgnatell M"rllttlry Officer gtne 11 briefdescription of tire contents ofExltibit

DM0-1.

.

771e Presitling Ojfiur IISked tire Dulgnatell MU#tvy Offker for any f111'tlter llllcltlssf/ied
informtJtioiL
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Tlr~ IRslgniiWI Mi1ittuy

Oj}iar conjirmed thtll h~ ltllll no jill'tllu Ulldtlsslfte4

ilf/01'llllllilnt IIIUIJY.fiiiSted 11 clold seniDn to preslllt clllllllljie4 illforllllllion relewmt to
tit~ lillposltitm

oftit~ lHtllinft.

Tlr~ PruillMg

OjJiar IIC!mowlmlgd ~ JY.fllut.

Wlum •W iftit~ bslsJiltg Mllltmy Offu:er htul1111y infol7tllltiDn to pra~lll on bdlllf of
the lHtllinu to tU Admllll8trtlliN Rnkw BtHll'd, the Assisting Mllllluy Ojficer llltlled
t/ttll he prnillll8ly lllllmtilte4tJr,.,., oftlte illta'view. Tlr~ AMO then prot:atkd to
1llllflfllll'lu ~ ddllinte's co-ts tbulng the illtenkw.

Tire Prelldillg OjJiar rud tit~ remlllluler oftit~ 111Jcllmljie4 portisn of~
A.tllrdn~ Review B0111'ip~gs, Md then adjoiii'IIMI tit~ prtJCHdhrgs.
Tire Prellding OjJiar oped tit~ cilluiJW pof'IUm of tit~ 1t111io&
Tlr~ Prui4illg o.tfiar ad)o•med the clusljie4por1Um oftit~ u1111ion
Admillillrtlllve Ret~lelv BOII1'i Wfl8 closed
ddillutdlon IIIUIIIOtllfg.

for

IIIJd tlte

AUTHENTICATION

Coloael, U.S. Army
Presiding Officer
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SulllJIW'ized Administrative Review Board Detainee Statement

Tile l'rui4lltg Officer mzd the hearing butructim16to the Detlllnee ud coJJjimwl that
the 1hlllllta ruukntood the prt~CGs.
Tile Assistbrg Mllitmy OjJker presellted Exhlblt EC-A, the Enemy Comblltant
Notljlcldlon Form to the Atimbliltratlve Ret>iew Botml.
The Asslstillg Military OlficerpreHIIIMI Exhibit EC-B, the Enemy CombattuiJ Election
Form to the AJ/mirtl.rtrlltive Review Botml.
171e Daitplated Mililluy OJ!iur presented Exhibit DM0-1, the U11clluslfied SIUIIIIIaty
ofEPidence to theAtlmilrlstrtdive Review BIHU'tl ud Exhibit DM0-2, the FBI Relklction
CotijlctttJDn.

Tile Dulfllllted M'rlltllry Olficer gave a brkfdescrlptio11 ofthe contents of Exhibit
DM0-1, the Unclturifled SIIIIIIIIJI1'y ofEvldelrt2 to tlte Admbristratille Review Board.
Tile Dalfllllted Mililtlry Officer CDnjinned that he had no more t~dJ/itional ~~~rcltusified
illfomtlltion to presmt ad refl111!8ted a closed session to discuss clonifled Information
reiePalrt to the dl:rposltlon ofthe Del4illee.
The Presltlillg Officer opmed the Admbristrllli1le Ret>iew Bt~t~rd to the Dettlilla to
present lliformatlon wlti the misttmce ofthe Assisting MllJt4ry OjJiur.
Tile Assisting Mllilllry O.!Jicer begtm to read the Items from Exhibit DM0-1. Tile
foUowlflg slatntlellb were lfflltle by the Assisting Military OjJicer on behalf ofthe
1HIIIillee tllk4n from 1r01es made by the Assisting Kditllry OjJker dlll'illg the
Admlnistrtltive Review BtHU'd illterlllew with the Delllillu:

3.a.l. While in Afghanistan, the Detainee engaged in jihad in the Tora Bora region.
Detainee: These allcgations are not true and were brought about by Moroccan
interrogators. I was actually fleeing from death and riots in Kandabar, · I was fleeing to
escape Afghanistan to Pakistan in an effort to return to my own country.
3.b.l. The Detainee participated in weapo11S training in the mountai11S north ofKandahar,
Afghanistan, where he learMd how to operate and clean an AK-47.
Detainee: I did Reeive training on how to clean and use an AK.-47 but it was in the
mountain area I wu in immediately prior to leaving Afghanistan for Pakistan and not
when I was in the mountains north ofKandahar, I never fired my weapon at anyone, not
even for hunting. I received the AK.-47 from an Arab that I wu 1raveling with who gave it
to lllC so I could defend myself. The S81lle Arab also taught me how to operate it and clean
it.
ISN 160
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3.b.~.

The Detainee attended training at a terrorist training camp.

Detainee: I never attended training at a terrorist training camp.
3.c.l. The Detainee ajjiliated himselfwith Muslim fighters in Afghanistan.
Detainee: This is not true. During my attempt to flee Afghanistan into Pakistan. Afghans
who Wete looking to kill Arabs blocked the road that I was tmveling on and so I bad to
take another route through the mountains, I coincidently foll!ld myself with other Arabs
who Wete also fleeing Kandahar to Pakistan and they provided me with food and water. I
bad no other mC8DS of SUIViving without them. I was not aware that these people might
have been Muslim fighters. They Wete not carrying any weapons and I did not know any
of them personally.

3.c.2. The Detainee admitted he tried to join with other Arab fighters prior to the
commencement ofthe Coalition air raids.
Detainee: I never admitted that I 1rled to join with other Arab fighters prior to the
commencement of the Coalition air raids. This allegation is a lie.

3.c.3. The Detainee was captured while attempting to escape to Pakistan with other Arab
fighters.
Detainee: The people that I was 1raveling with while fleeing Afghanistan were Arabs and
Afghans tmveling 1hrougb. the m<mutains seeking a village near a mountaintop in
Afghanistan but near the Palcistan border. One of the people that I was tmveling with had
connections with people in that village who knew people in Pakistan who could provide us
passports to our coiUltty. However, ~traveling on foot with them for seven or eight
days, I became tired and stayed behind in the mountains while the remainder of the group
traveled on. Not long~ I was capt\ued by Pakistani authorities. I was alone when
I was captured.

3.c.4.a.4. The Detainee stated his training at the mountain camp was for self-protection.
Detainee: I deny stating that I trained in a mountain camp. I never attended any type of
training camp. If I am: released I would like to return to Morocco to live with my parents
and look for an industrial type ofjob.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, that concludes the notes I took from our interview.
Presiding Officer: Muhammad Ben Mo~an, I undetstand you want to make a atatement.
Do you want to make your atatement under oath? An oath is a promise to tell the truth and
we have prepared a Muslim oath if you wish to use it. We do not require an oath.
Detainee: What do you want me to take the oath for?
lSN 160
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Presiding Officer: He does not have to take one if does not want to.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir may I intelject, I would ask the Detainee that we are askine
him to take the oath in tbat the answers he gives the board, he would be swearing tbat they
are truthful.
Presiding·Offic:er: Yes, tbat is a good explanation. The oath is so that we .know that you
are telling us the truth.
Detainee: I have nothing further to say sir. Everything I wanted to say I told you guys.

Translator: I guess he doesn't want to take the oath.
Presiding Officer: Okay! Do you still have a statement that he wishes to make or
CQ1ll!liC!I!s that you would like to say whdher you take the oath or not?

Detainee: I have nothing else to say.
Presiding Officer: Okayi Did the Assisting Military Officer statement provide the
Information you wanted us to hear?

Detainee: Everything I have, I gave to you and I said it to the Assisting Military Officer.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. Assisting Military Officer, do you have any questions for
the Detainee?
Assisting Military Officer: No sir.
Presiding Offieer: Designated Military Offieer, do you have any questions for the
Detainee? .
Designated Military Offieer: No sir.

PresidinJ Offieer: Do any Administrative Review Bollld members have any questions for
the Detainee?
Adminisll:ative Review Bollld members' questions to the Detainee
Q. Muhammad, did you have a passport when you traveled from Morocco to
Mgbanistan?
A. Yes I did.
Q. What happened to that passport?
A. It stayed wit&. my brother in law in the house in Kandahar.

Q. Why did you travel to Mgbanistan?

ISN 160
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A. I Wlmt to visit my sister there.

Q. Do you speak English?
A. Seldom. Very seldom.
Q. Can you speak English? I'm not asking how often you speak English. Can you
speak English?

A. !can't
Q. How did you travel to Afghanistan? What route did you take?
A. I took the plane to Syria. From Syria to Afgbani.stan I Wlmt by buses. I took a
plane from Morocco to Syria.
Q. Have you ever been in an area where planes have been dropping bombs?
A. Never. Through my route from Morocco to Syria or what?
Q. Anywhere.
A. Yes, there was aimaft riot in Afghanistan and I was there.

Q. In Afghanistan? In the mountains?
A. Even in the city. In the city ofKandaharitselfthere was ...
Q. Where did you encounter Moroccan inteirogators?
A; When the Moroccan group came. A group came from Morocco and they
interrogated me here in the camp.
Q. Why wm~ Afghanis 1lying to kill Arabs when you were trying to go from
Afghanistan to Pakistan?
A. I really don't have a c!CIIl' picture of why they want to kill Arabs but we were
trying to flee and escape with OlD' lives from the aimaft bombing.
Q. How many jobs have you had in the past?
A. This question is not called for becanse it was in the past and really I don't. ..

(Detainee began to smile).
Q. So you don't want to tell me what jobs you've had?
A. The last occupation I had was doing metal doors, metal windows with types
industrial windows and doors.
Q. Is that the kind of job you're going to try and get if you return to Morocco?
A. No.

•
Q. Whit kind ofjob do you mean when you say industrial jobs?
A. Some kind of industrial repair like housing developing or anythjng. It doesn't have
to be only housing.
ISN 160
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Q. Do you have any training to do those jobs?

A.

s~

·

Q. Whatkindoftraining?
A. Sir, this has nothing to do with this 1rial or this board. My only problem when I
entered Afghanistan is that they captured me· and that was my only problem with
them or you guys.
Q. You don't need to be worried of what you think we sbould be doing, you just
decide to answer to the questions or not
A. Very good sir.
Q. So you have no other training that would be applicable to getting a job? You
didn't IIDSWer the question. You said that you would be looking for jobs in
housing, and I asked if you had any in that, and you never fully IIIISWered that
question.
A. I might work in this mission or I may not I may find something else. It docsn 't
necessarily in industrial with the doon! and the windows.
Q, Okay,l'm going to assume that you have no other training in the jobs he's looking
fortheD.
A. True.

Q. When you said the Moroccan interrogators brought that information, I forget
exactly what it was; it was aboot his training camp? Is that correot sir? Or being in
Toi:.Bora?
Presiding Officer: The allegation is that he engaged in jihad near Tora Bora were not true
and was brought by Moroccan Investigators.
Assisting Military Officer: Let me go ahead and clarify that just a little bit The word
brought, when explained it to me was explained to me that the allegation was untrue and it
was the Moroccans that suggested that he was in Tora Bora. They fabricated the story.
Detainee: When one of the Moroccan investigators came here and interrogated me, I did
not know the 1111110 ofTora Bora. I was describing the mountains that I went through or
thc route that I took. The investigators suggested that it was Tora Bora and I said yes
maybe and he put down Tora Bora. I did not even know that the city was Tora Bora.
Q. Okay, so maybe you were in Tora Bora, but you don't know one way or the other,

is that cotTeCt?
A. I was somewhere in the mountains and when I mentioned to my interrogator he
said it could be Tora Bora.
Q. Okay, I tbink I understand. You are laughing a lot and you look kind of amused,
why is that?

ISN 160
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A. What do you want me to do? Do you want me to cry?
Q. That's not what I asked you. I asked why you were laughing.
A. This is my oature sir when I talk I smile.
Q. When the Assisting Military Officer was reading the points and comments you
wanted to make it seemed like you wanted to clarify something at one point. Ifyou
remember that, you can do that now ifnot then I just mistook when you looked like
you were making a motion lib there was something you didn't agree with.
A. Some of the things weren't like one hundred pe:cent accurate and it wasn't one
hundred pe:cent ofhow I tried to say it.
Q. Ifhe'd like to clear it up now that's fine. If not, we will leave it the way it was

read.
A. Very good.· I don't remember exactly. It could be the third allegation or the fowth
allegation sir.
Q. The allegation that you affiliated himself with Musllin fighters?
A. I want to know what my reply was sir. I don't remember what I said.

Q. You said it waS not true.
A. I never considered myself as being afllliated with any group in :first place. That is
the truth.
.
Q. The other one just said that you never attended training at tcnorist training camps.
A. This is true. I never attended any tcnorist training camp.
Q. Muhammad, do you want to be released?
A. I ~y don't know. Why am I captured here in the first place and want to release
me? Why did you capture me?
Q. I didn't and I'm asking the questions.

A. I answered you. What was your motivation for me? You captured me and put me

here so you can release me?
Q. Will Morocco take you back? Will your country tsb you back do you think'l
A. First of all, I don't know what is going on in Morocco right now. We don't have
T.V., we don't have radio, and I don't watch the media so I don't know if they
would tskc me or not.
·

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer, is there any other information the Detainee
wants to present?
Assisting Military Officer: Not that I am aware of sir.
ISN 160
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Tile Prultlbtg OJJico co•fonwl thllt lllluclasifllll ilrfoi.,milmltad ball pnse~~te4 to
the~ Review Botmla4 closed the open session ofthe heflrlng,

The Prui4int Oj]ku 1!1CJ1lllbre4 the remilr4a- oftile A4miniltrlltive Rniew Botml
pi'OCGI to tile D.elaJnu llll4 ad}olll'tll!d tile ope11 sasio11.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this tra.Dscript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

one , .S.
Presiding Officer

Corps
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Salllllllll'V of Administrative Review Board PrOceedinlfl for ISN 115
The Administrative RevieNI BOGrd wa.r caUed to order.
The Dulpated Military Officer (DMO) was sworn.
The Board Reporter was sworn.
The Presiding OjJicer IIIIIIOIIn~d the convening a11thority ad p11rpose of the
Admlnistrtltive Review Borud pro~edilrgs.
The Administrative Review Board members were swor11.
The As:ristiltg Mllltory Oj}icer was sworn.
The Asmtiltg Military Oj}icer pruated the Enemy Combalilllt Notijicatklnform,
Exhibit EC-A, to the Admilristrative Review Board.
The As:rbtillg MIUI4ry Of.ficer pruated the Enemy Combalilllt Election Fomr,
Exhibit EC-B, to the Admilrbtrative Revkw Board.
It was 11oted by the Pruidilrg Oj}icer that from Exhibit EC-B, the Dett1inee had
chosers not to be present for the Admlnistr11tive Review Board prot:Udlngs.
The Presiding OjJicer confirmed that the Asristing Mdituy Oj}icu h11d met with the
Dettdllee ad Informed him of his rights regarding the proceedings, that the Detainee
11ppared to 1111derstand the process, th11t the Uncbmifkd S11mmary ofEvida~ wa.r
rad to the Detainee, that 11 trlllfSiator wa.r liSed during the Interview, and that the
Anistilrg Millttzry Oflker confirmed that the trlllfSiator spoke the lllmeltmgruzge as
the Detoina.
The Designated MUitary Oflker preSented the Uncltusflied S11m11111r.y ofEviden~,
Ex/Jlblt DM0-1, the FBI RedllCiion Certijklltion, Exhibit DM0-2t~~~d the
Uncllus1fled Tretuury Department Encutive Order 1321-I,Exhibit DM0-3 to the
Administrative Review B1111rd.
The Des~Bn•ted Military Officer st11ted that a copy of these exhibits hfld bee~~
previoruly distributed to the Asrbtlng Milittlry Officer and Detfllnee.
The Dulglltlted Milituy Officer gave t1 b'*f description of the t:Dntents ofthe
Uncbmifkd SIUflmary ofEvidence, Exhibit DM0-1 to the Administrative Review
Btlllrd.

The Presiding OjJ'u:er asked the Dalglltlted MiUtary Offker for tillY further
flllcllusijled informatlolt.
ISN 115
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Tht Daignaud Military O.f/iar conjir~Md that htilad no jtll'tiltr 1111claBijied
illforllllltiml and rtqllGttd a cloud s•rion to prumt cl4ssl/i6d iliformatltnt r614Ptlllt
fQ tht t~Uptnltfon of tile lhllllnu.
·
De Pnsidillg Officer acknowledged the rtqu•t.
When fl8ked If the A&sistmg MUitary Offu:u '"'d any illforlllflliDn to present on
behalfofthe Detawe to the Admillislrtltlv6 Revi4w Botzrd. the hriltillg Mllitlll'y
Offo:u ataud that he would like to read his commenta from Edlblt EC-B pertalliJng
to the lhtaillu'a Revkw Board bttervkw.
De Pruidbtg Officer read the remabtder of the ruu:ltasljied portion ofthe
Admillistratlve Revkw Board proceedbtif, and then adjourned tht procudillga.
De Prui4btg Officer opened tile chlssifkd portion of the aeaslon.
The Presiding 0/flcer adjollrned·the claaaifkd portion of the aeaslon 11nd the
Admbtistrlltive Relilew BOIU'd 1WIS cwaed for deUbel'fltloll and votbtg,
AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the

Presiding Officer
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SalllDUil'y of Admlaistrative Review Board Proceediai!'J for ISN 271

•

Tile Detlllnee entered the proceedillgs.
Tile l'rGI4illg 0./fker lllllUIIIIfced the convenbtg 11rdhorlty 11ndPIII'JIOU ofthe
Adminlstnrtl1>e Rmew BOIIIVI procutlings.

171e Adminlatratlve Review BOIIIVI members wre swom.
Tile Assisting MiUttuy 0,8ker WIIS sworn.

Tile Prui4btg 0./fker l'ellll the lleming iutructiDns to the Detldllee ud conjlrmed that
lie lllfllerstood.
Tile Assisting MiUttuy 0./}keT presellld the EtrelffJI Combatlurt Notijiclltkmform,
Exllibit EC-A, to the Admblistl'tlliH hvlew BOIII'd.
Tile Assisdllg Milltiuy Ofllcer presellld the Enemy Combat4nt Election Form, Exllibit
EC-B, to tile Alimbtiftrrrtipe Revinl B011rd.
De DaiBIUdd Miliiiii'J' OJileerpresented th11 Undasslfil!ll Slllfflllllry ofEvltknu,
Exllibit DM0-1, DM0-2, tile FBI R~ MUIUII'fiiUI11111, 1111d DM0-3, Execrdive
1J2:U to the Administrative Review BOIIrd.

0,.,.

De Deslpated Mllitluy Ojftcg /ltated thllt" copy oftilae I!Jdeibits llfld been
previously dtstl'iiHdd to the Asri&tblg M'Jlitm:y Ofjker ud Ddllilfee.
Tile lhslgnated Milittuy O.flker pve 11 brl4'description oftile contents of tile
UltCI46sljW Slllfflrllll1 ofEvidelfCII, Exhibit DM0-1 to the Admbristrtltlve lln1iew

BOIR'd.

Tire Designated Mflittuy Oj}U:er conjlmled that llellfld no fUI11rer 1111clani/WI
information ud rtllfiiiiSted" dosed session to present clanfjled U.formatlon relewmt to
the dlsposlliot1 oftilelJetJiinee.
The Pral4illg O.flker ~~~:knowledged tilertllfuest.
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Tile Pmi4btg OJflcer OJI'IIed tiJe ~ Rnkw BOfll'd to tiJe Dd4bru to
preunt illfomrt~tlon wilh tiJe tmlstlmce oftiJe.Anining Militmy Officer.
Tile AliiatJng Mi/itmy Oflker praMtet/11 copy oftiJe Deklbru's written slllleJnW,
Exlllbit EC-C to tiJe A41rrinl.ttrlltllle R4vkw BOIII'fL
Tile Pnsldlllg OjJiur uketl tiJe Dettdnee Ifhe wishes to mllke 11 statelfiDII ruu/u IHIIIr.
(Muslim tHIIh olfuetl).
lie Dellllnee declined tllking tiJe (Mulbn) Ollt1J.

Tile Ass/stlnJ Mlllblry OfJicu rellll tiJe .Anlsdng Militmy O.ffl.ce's c o , . from
· EC.B 1111d then rad the allerlllio111 on the rmcltmifled SII1IUIIIITJI to II8Sist tiJe Deltdllee
ill11llllfltring the lll/qtltlons.
Tile AsslsJillg Millkuy 0,8lcer's comrrtetla fll'e liS foUows:

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's illitial ARB interview occurred on 20 May
2005 and lasted for two hours. A follow-up interview was held on 23 May2005 and
lasted two hours. After a mriew of the ARB purpose and procedures. the Unclassified
Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. Afterwards, he stated he would like to
attend the ARB and requested the help of the Assisting Military Officer in presenting his
commwts regarding the Unclassified Summary ofEvidence. The Detainee was polite
and very cooperative throughout the interview and expressed a desire to speak openly and
provide a writtel!. statement to the Review Board. He also stated that the interrogators
presented information about him that was not the truth. At the conclusion of the
interview, he was provided an Arabic 1ranSlation of the Unclassified Summary [of
Evidence] for further review. During the follow-up interview, the Detainee stated he had
~about how the Classified Summary will affect the outcome of this board.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee provided the following comments in response
to information in the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. In response to the allegation
that he traveled from Riyadh, Saudi Arabia to Kabul, Afgbanistan with 90,000 Saudi
Riyals, approximately $24,000 USD, and claimed to do so to help the poor and needy, the
Detainee said it is 1rue.

Detainee: Yes. TIUe.
Assiatillg Military Officer: In response to the allegation that he took a bus from Riyadh,
Saudi Arabia to Damascus, Syria, then traveled by plane to Tehran. Iran from which he
took a. bus to Meshad, Afgbanistsn, then boarded a bus that traveled to Harat,
Afghanistan and finally to Kabul, Afghanistan, the Detainee said this is a tiUe statement.

Detainee: Yes.
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Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that he spem one and a half
months at a Taliban trainiJJg center located outside Kabul, Mghanistan. where he
received one week or training with an AK-47 rifle, the Detainee said that this is wt true.
He stated he was at the training center for only one week and received trainiJJg on a long
rifle.
Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that he spent his time in Kabul
with a known Taliban member, the Detainee said that this statement is true.
Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 1he allegation that he thinks the Taliban
member gave the De1ainee weapons trsining on order to get him to join al Qaida, the
Detainee said this is incomct. He stated he believes he ~ed this training in order to
join the Taliban.

Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that the weapons' training was
given to the Detainee by the Taliban member in an attempt to rec:ruit the DctaiMe for the
Taliban, he said this statement is true.
Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: In mponse to the allegation that one of his known aliases
was on a list of captured al Qaida members that was discovered on a computer hsrd drive
associated with a senior al Qaida member, the Detainee stated that this is not true. He
also stated that he has no aliases.

Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that his name was found on a
floppy disk recoveted from raids of a suspected al Qaida safehouse, the Detainee said this
is not true. He also stated that he does wt have any relations to with al Qaida.

Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: In mponse to the allegation that his name was found on a
computer file seized during joints raids conducted with the Pakistani Inter-Services
Intelligence Directorate (ISID) against al Qaida-associated safehouses in Rawalpindi in
March 2003, the Detainee said this statement is wt true. He stated again that he doesn't
have a relationship with al Qaida.

Detainee: Yes.
Enclosure (6)
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Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that hill IUillle was found on a
computer hard drive seized from members of a suspeeted aJ Qaida terrorist cell involved
in an attack on U.S. Marines on Faylaka Island on October 2002, he said hill answer was
the same as the last two statemmts.
Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that his IUillle, nationality and hill
possession of a Saudi passport were found on a document recovered :from the raid of a
suspected aJ Qaida safehouse in Karachi, Pakistan. he said again this statement is not true
because he has no relationship to aJ Qaida.

Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that an aJ Qaida associate
identified the Detainee as arriving in Afghanistan in 2000 and fighting in the Omar Sa'if
Center north ofK.abul, the Detainee said that this statement is not true. He stated that he
went to an area north of Kabul, to a ccmtcr that was bcbind the battlelines, and he did not
fi&ht aaainst anyone.

Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that he was captured by the
Pakistani government after crossing the border in the Nangahlr Province in December of
2001, the Detainee said this is true, but he is not familiar with this area.
Detainee: Yes.
Assislins Military Officer: The Detainee agreed with the statemmt that he said he did
not join the Taliban. aJ Qaida, or any relief organization.
Detainee: Y cs.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee aareed that he said he would not sacrifice
anything for Usama bin Laden, al Qaida, the Taliban, or any relief organization.

Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee aareed that he said Usama bin Laden is wrong
for the terrorist acts for which he is responsible.

Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: Finally, the Detainee agrees with the statement that he denied
having any knowledge of the attacks on the United States prior to their execution on
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September lllb, and also denied knowledge of any rumors of plans of future attacks on
tho United States or United Slates intetcsts.
Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: This concludes his answers to the Unclassified Summary [of

Evidence].

Presiding Officer: OK. Jt is his tum now•
. Detainee: First question: How is your behavior? Answer: My behavior with tho soldiers
is without problems. Second question: If you get released, what will be your future and
what's your goal? Answer: My goal for tho future is like most people's goals who love
and adore security and peace in life and who enjoy eating and drinking because they are
free. And I would like to wotk the same work as my father, [who is] an employee. Third
question: Why do you not pose a threat to the U.S. and its allies? Third Answer: First of
all, I am free of tho charges that allege that I pose a threat I am not like Usama bin .
Laden or one ofhis fOllowers to know bow to pose a threat against you or to know and to
plan how to hurt you in 8JlY way possible. Fourth question: Reason why we should
release you? Answer: The reason for my release is your knowledge of me and your
conviction that I do not pose a threat.
Presiding Officer! Is there more?
Detainee: No, slr.

Presiding Officer: Thank you fur appearing today in front of the board.
Detainee: Your welcome.
Presiding Officer: It is good to knew that you are as interested in your freedom as we are
in determining whether or not you arc a threat to the United States and its allies.
Detainee: Thank you.

Presiding Officer: We don't intend to intell'Ogate you but we do have some questions
that we like to have answers for.
·
Detainee: Ask.

Presiding Officer: Our questions need to be answered completely and truthfully.
Detainee: Yes.
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Board Member: I understand the situation is difficult. Perhaps you will not find my
questions too stressful. Wbat is the highest education level you have obtained?
Detsinee: First ofhigb. school
Board Member: First year ofhigb school?
The lilrgrdst txpltllnB lhlll high school is dMild into two JHifl$, the fost ptiJ1 is lhne
yetm fllld the second pt1J1 is/11117' yems. The totlllj11r high sch(J(I/ is seven years.

Detsinee: First [part) of high school.
Board Member: Wbat was your primary field of academic study?
Detsinee: Religious subjects, mathematics, English, [and] literature.
Board Member. What was the reason you stopped attending high school?
Detsinee: Hatred [towards] education.
Board Member: Prior to traveling to Afghanistan IIi 2000, did you live at home with your
parents?

Detainee: Yes, I lived with them in the house.
Board Member: What is your fatber's occupation?

Detainee: An employee in [the) administration of education.
Board Member: Does that mean that he works for the Saudi government as an educator?
Detainee: He is not [an) educator. He is only a secretary.
Board Member: Very good. Do you have any relatives that live in Afghanistan or
Pakistan?
Detainee: No, I don't have any relatives [that live in Afghanistan or Pakistan].
Board Member: When you left your homeland to travel to Afghanistan, did you travel
alone or Wll1'C you with a colleague?
Detainee: Alone.
Board Member: Had you ever previously visited Afghanistan or Pakistan?
Detainee: No.
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Board Membm': Did you contact anyone in Afgbanisten to let them know you were
planning on visi1ing that country before you went l:luoR?
Detaillee: No, I didn't.
Board Member: Do you speak Pashto?
Detainee: No.

Board Member. Did you seek your father's approval or his guidance prior to Ullveling to
Afgbauistan?

Detainoe: Yea, I did.
Board Member: Did be advise that this was a worthwhile thing to do or did be encourage
you not to do that?
Detainee: He told me [to] wort inside Saudi Arabia.
Board Member: Yom fiather suggested that you provide your charitable services into
Saudi instead ofaoingto Afghanistan?

Dlltainee: They are poor in Saudi.
Board Member: I und«staod. I believe I understand that your fatbBr wurtcd you to stay
.in Saudi and pcrfonn your charity' vice going to Afghanistan?

Detainee: Yes, sir.
Board Member: Why did you diaobey your father and go to Afgbanistan or why did you
not listen to his advice?

Dlltaincc: People of Saudi have a materialistic appearance but Afghani people are [the]
oppoai~

[way].

Board Member: When you 1l'aVeled to AfgJumistan you bad 90,000 riyals. why did you
not exchange that money for Afghani money before you visited AfgbaDisten?
Detainee: I exchanged [it] in Afghanistan.
Board Membor: Considering Afgbaaistan was a country that bad internal conflicts, that
you would be cmying a Iarse amOl.Uit of money with you, that you were [a] relatively
youtbful man, that you don't speak the native languaae, did you contact the Saudi
embassy, the Red Cross or any D1fler relief organization& and ask for their advise
regarding your travels to Afsbanistan?

Detainee: No, I did not

UNCLASSIFIED//~
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Bo~ Member: It did not occur to you or [did you] just not consider doing that?

Detainee: [From] what we [knew] the country ofTaliban was free of stealing and
attacking people on the streets to take their money.
Board Member: I only have a few IllOIII questions. How long did you expect to remain
in Afgbanislan wben you first traveled there?

Detainee: That depended on the distribution of my money•..my charity.
Board Member: But you must have had some idea that you would be there for a week, a
month, longer'l
Detainee: Approximately a [few] months ..• from six months and up.

Board Member: Therefore you must have taken some luggage and personal belongings
with you.
Detainee: Sure.
Board Member: How much luggage did you take with you?

Detainee: One.
Board Member: One suitcase?

Detainee: Yes.
Board Mmnber: Your name appears on various computer media that associates you with
. al Qllida. Do )'au know why anyone would put infonnation identifying you on these
computers? Do you have enemies?
Detainee: It might be a name that is similar to my name and I don't believe my name
wasthml.
Board Member: One last question, if you could change one decision you've made in the
past five years, what would it be?
Detainee: What decision do you mean?

Board Member: When you look back over the past five years of your life, you've made
decisions. Some have turned out good and some of.have turned out perhaps not so good.
If you could change one of those decisions you made, what would it be?

Detainee: In the past years my work was to help.
Til~ qustllm II'IU rephf'tl.fl!od in

orderfor ~~~~ Defllinee to fully Ulllkrst.,d its metlldng.
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Detainee: I, if! go to Saudia now, I would decide not to leave Saudia at all [out of] fear
of problems.
Board Member: I have a few questions. Again, thank you for being here.
Detainee: Your welcome.
Board Member: I am just curious. Do you think that 90,000 riyals would be a lot of
money in Afghanistan?. Correct?
Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: What was you... how would you ... now you would become fairly
popular pretty quickly if they knew you were going to give out 90,000 riyals ...what was
your... wb'at would be your method of dec:iding who was needy and who to give the
money to? How would you ascertain that?
Detainee: The donation was from [an] Afghani person named Muhammed Khan. He
was in charge of distributing the money [amongst) the needy people. I am responsible to
God about this money. If I make a donation I want to make sure [about] where it is
going. [Bec:a.use of the] fact that it was with Mnbammed Khan, I wanted to make sure
that I saw where it went when I donated it
Board Member: So Mr. Khan would suggest wbere and to whom and how much...the
money... or was that your dec:ision... how much to give?
Detainee: That was the decision of the Taliban government. They are the ones who

knew the poor peilple.
Board Member: So I guess my question is ...did you just give them the 90,000 riyals all
at one time or did you distribute them over a period of time?
Detainee: I gave them 90,000 riyals all at one time. I took a little bit out of it. .. what I
needed to live with.
Board Member: And you decided to stay just to watch them distribute the money or...
Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: My next question is, can you describe what happened when you were
across the border into Pakistan and you were captured? Can you describe what hsppened
during that time?
Detainee: At that time I was sick and i didn't know what happened exactly.

Board Member: Were you unconscious or did you walk across ...
Enclosure (6)
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Detainee: One thing that I know [is] that there were some civilians that belonged to the
government. They captured me and then I went to Pakistan and then I went to the prison
in Pakistan.
Board Member: So it was a relatively peaceful, unordinary ~?

]ust like a ...

Detainee: Yes, I [turned] myself[in] ... I SUireD.dered.
Board Member: Thank you.
Detainee: Your welcome.
Presiding Officer: When you were captured were you alone or were· other people with
you?
Detainee: People were with me.
Presiding Officer: Did you know them fronl [before] or .••
Detainee: No, I didn't know them. Even at that time I didn't know them because I was
sick.
Presiding Officer: You mentioned Mnhamrned Khan. Was he a member of the Taliban?
Detainee: I know that he works for the Tah'ban.
Presiding Officer: You were in Afghanistan for approximately one year. What happened
for an entire year? What did you mainly do for a year?
Detainee: I worlted rescuing needy people.

Presiding Officer: Were you alone most of this time or with other people?
Detainee: [I was] with people.

Presiding Officer: What happened to your passport?
Detainee: [It is] in Kabul.
Presiding Officer: Was it with friends or family in Kabul or where in Kabul?
Detainee: [It is] in the house.
Presiding Officer; What is the status of your family now?

Detainee: From .what I know in the letters they are doing well.
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Presiding Officer: [Do] they know where you are?
Det!linee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Do they know why you are here?

Detainee: I don't know.
Presiding Officer: How can you assure us that you are no longer a threat to the United
States?
Detainee: From your knowledge and if you are convinced...my behavior here for
example. It depends on your knowledge and your convictions.
Presiding Officer: Let me see if I understand what you have told us so far. When you
were around eighteen years old, you raised ninety thousand riyals; Saudi Arabian money,
to take to a country you bad never been to before to give the money to the needy and the
poor people. Is that right?

Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: That is remarkable. Does this conclude your statement and answers?
Detainee: Yes.
17Je Assi8ting MUitllry O,fJlur flfldiUI fru111e1' quutWM for tile Dd4#ne&
77Je Deslgnmd MI/Jiazy Oj}ker llad lUI ftn1/lt1' quest/oM for tile Detainee.

17te Presiding O.J/kR ntld tile ~A~ Review BOIIrd illstriiCtiou to tile
lhttllllu 111Jd tuljoumed tile open H681on oftile .A.dmlllistrtltive Reriew BOfll'd.
17Je Presidillg O.J/kR opeMII tile chlnflled portion oftile session.
17Je Presitllllg Ofjiar adjo~~med tile clil$sljiedportion oftile :ressionlliUI tile
Atlmbll:rtrative Review BOIU'd wu doHtlfor tkliberllllon lliUI voting.

AUTHENTICATION

Presiding Officer
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From: Ziyad Sallh Muhammad AI Bahuth,
To:

Presiding Officer

Via:

Assiating Military Offillel'

Subject: Translation of Detainees' Wri~ Statement Su~ Ziyad Sallh Muhammad
AI Bahuth, (ISN 272) on 23 May 2005 by OARDEC ~

1. Completed Copy ofDetainees' Statement in Arabic and English translated version.
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The detainee pruvided the following comments in response to information in the UnclasSified

Summary ofEvidence:
• In response to the allegation that he traveledfrom Riyadh. Saudi Arabia to Kalnil,
Afghanistan with 90,000 Saudi Riyals (-$24, 000 USD) and claimed to do so to help the
poor.andneedy, thedetalneesaiditistrue. (3.a.I) • ·· · :·

-

• In response to the allegation thai he took a bus frqm Riyadh. Saudi Arabia to Damascus,
Syria, then traveled by plane to Tehran, Iran from which he took a bus to Meshad,
Afghanistan, then boarded a bus that traveled to Heart, Afghanistan andfinally to Kabul,
Afghanistan, the detainee said this Is a true statement. (3.a.2)
•

In response to the allegation that he spent one and a halfmonths at a Taliban training

center locaied outside Kabul, Afghanistan, where he received one week oftraining with
an A.K-47 rifle, the detainee said that this is not true. He stated that he was at the training
center for only one week and received training on a long rifle. (3. b)
• In response to the allegation that he spent his time in Kabul with a known Tali ban
member, the detainee said that this statement is trus. (3. c.l)
•

In response to the ~legation that he thinks the Tallban member gave the detainee
weapons ·training in order to get htm to join al Qaida, the detainee said this is incorrect.
He stated he believes he received this training to In order join the Tallban. (3.c.2)

• In response to the allegation that the weapons training was given to the detainee by the
Taliban member In an attempt to recruit the detainee for the Taliban, he said this
statement is true. (3.c.3)
• In response to the allegation that one ofhis A:nown aliases was on a list of capnu,d al
Qalda members that was discuvered on a comptder hard drive associated with a senior al
Qalda member, the detainee stated that this is not true. He also stated he has no aliases.
(3.c,4)

• In response to the allegation that his name was f()UI'U/ on a floppy disk recovered from
raids ofa suspected al Qalda safehOuse, the detainee said this is not true. He also stated
that he dfJe.r not have any relations withal Qalda. (3.c.5)
• In response to the allegation that his name was f()UI'U/ on a computer file seized during
joint raids conducted with the Pakistani Inter-Services Intelligence Directorate (lSID)
against al Qatda-assoclated sqfehouses in Rawalpindi in March 2003, the detainee said
this statement is not true. He stated again that he doesn't have a relationship with al
Qaida. (3.c.6)
.
.
• In response to the allegation that his name was found on a computer hard drive seized
Enclosure (3)
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from members of a suspected al Qaida terrorist cell involved in an attack on U.S Marines
on Faylaka Island in October 2002, he said his answer ts the same as the last two
statements. (3.c. 7)
• In response to the allegation that hts name, nationality and his possession ofa Saudi
passport were found on a document' recoveredfrom the raid of a SUllpected al Qolda
safehouse In K/Jracht, Paldstan, he said again this statement. is not true because he has
no relationship the al Qatda. (3c.8)
• In response to the allegation that an al Qotda associate identified the detainee .as
arriving in .Afghanistan In 2000 and fighting in the Omar Sa'lf Center north ofKabul, the
detainee said that tht.s statement Is not true. He stated that he went to an area north of
Kabul, to a center that was behind the battlelines, and he did not fight against anyone.
(3.c.9)
·
• In response to the allegation that he was captured by the Pakistani government after
crassing the border In the Nangahar Province in December of2001, the detainee said
this ts true, but he is not familiar wtth this area. (3.d)
•
•

The detainee agreed with the statement that he said he did notjoin the Taliban, al Qatda,
or any relieforganization. (4.a.)
The detainee agreed that he said he would not sacrljice anything/or Usama Bin Laden,

a1 Qaida, the Taliban, or any relief organization. (4.b)
•

The detainee agreed that he said Usama Bin Laden t.s wrong for the terrorist acts for
which he ts responsible. (4.c)
'

• Finally, the detainee agrees with the statement that he dented having any knowledge of
the attacks on the United States prior to their aecution on September I 1111, and also
dented knowledge ofany rumors or plans offuture attacks an the United States or United
States interests. (4.d)

Signature of Offi~ Conducting Interview:
Typed Name of Officer Condw:tiDg Interview:
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Detainee Statemeat
(ISN272)
1· My behavior with the soldiers is without problems.

2- My goal for the future is like most people's goals who love and adore security and
peace in their life and who enjoy eating and drinking because they are free. And I
would like to work the same work as my father, an employee.
3-

a. First of all. I am free of the charges that allege that I pose a threat
b. I am not like Osama Bin Laden or one ofllis followers to know how to
pose a threat against you, or to know and to plan how to hurt you in any
way posSible.
4- The reason for my release is your knowledge of me and your conviction that I do
not pose a threat •

. (Sipd by detainee)
Dated 23105/2005

~t.(4)
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Detainee Statement
(ISN272)
1· My behavior with the soldiers is without problems.

2· My goal for the future is like most people's goals who love and adore security and
peace in their life and who enjoy eating and drinking because they are free. And I
would like to work the same: work as my father, an employee.
3a. First of all, I am free of the charges that allege that I pose a threat.
b. I am not like Osama Bin Laden or one of his followers to know how to
pose a threat against you, or to know and to plan how to hurt you in any

way possible.

4- The reason for my release is your knowledge of me and your conviction that I do
not pose a threat.

(Signed by detainee)
Dated 23/0512005
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SuiiiDllU"f of'Admbalatrative Review Board ProeeediDvs for ISN 337

The Adminlstrlllive Review BfHII'fl (ARB) was ctllle4 to order.
The Deslgnllted Mllitluy Oj}ker "'"' swom.

The Tr111UIIItor was swom.
The tletobtee entered the procutllllg&.
The Presiding OjJicer tmnolllfced the CDIIHifhrg authority 1111d pllrJIOie of the ARB
procuding&.

Tile Asrirting Militmy 0/fker WIIS swom.

The Presiding O,Oker relld the huring iMITIIctlqlfS to the Detlllnee 1111d conftrmell that
he llllllentood.
ne Assisting Milil4ry OjJicer pnsentd the EMiffY ComiHitant Notf/icationf01'111,
Exhibit EC.A, to the Adminlstrlllive Remw BtNII'd.

The Assisting Krlilllry OJ.f/«T presented the Enemy Combllttutt Ekction Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Admbrl8tratllle Review Boartl.
The Daignllted MI/JJtlry OJJku pnsentd the Uncllwl/ied SllmiiUliY oflnfomultlon,
Exhibit DM0-1, DM0-2, tile FBI Red9Ct/oll M_,..,d1111t 111111 DM0-3, Execrdit>e
Order 13224 to the Admln16trrJtWe Review BOfll'd.
Tire Duignllted Mil#ary.Off'"" g~~J~C a briefducriptlon oft/Je contmts ofthe
UncltlmjlU SllmllflliY oflnfomultlon, Exhibit DM0-1 to the A~ Rnkw
Board.
The Dulgnll/ed Mililllry O.{fiar stat.d that 11 copy hlld been previsruly distribllted to
the AMO and dellllnee.
The Deslgnllted Kdilllry OjJicer llll4ed the foliDwlng comment:
Designated Military Officer: The statement where the Detainee admiUed to being a
terrorist, the only reference for the statement is the followillg statement where it reads
'the Detainee was very frustrated, extremely mad and being sarcastic.' There is no othmreferem:e for the statemont where he admitted to being a terrorist.

ISN337
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Detainee: What do you mean?
Designated Military Officer: I think that statement is misleading. I am just tJying to
clarifY for the Board that there is no other reference to the Detainee actually stating [that]
be was a terrorist, except during that interview whete be was being sarcastic. That's all I
have.

·

The DaiBIUIIIII Mll/IJuy OjJicer colfllrmld that he had IW jiutha uncltlssijW
infol'llllltionlllld nquata a clo64tlseuion to prwe~~t cltlsslfld infol'llllltion rdevtmt to .
the disposltitm ofthe IHIIIilfu.
TIJe Presiding OJ!ker ackllowledgd the requat.
Tire PraidJifg ()ffl«r openld the Adlttbti6trtlilN Review Botml to the Detoillu to
praDII in.form«tion wltll 1/u tl$S/sttmce ofthe Assisdag MiJitllry O.flicer.
Tile Praldilfg Officer uketl the Detoilfee iflie wlslln to IIUlke a statement IIIU/ whether
he opts to take 1111oatlr (a M•lim oatlr).
TIJe Detoilfee tleclilld tllklllg the (M•Iim) IHIIII..
The dtlllbteeiiiiiM the followilrgltllkmettl:
Detainee: In number A.l, whete it says: 'the Detainee traveled from Saudi Arabia to
Iran via Syria during the SUIDllle1' of 2001' .••I clarified this point to you during the first
hearing and I will tell you once again, no one has ever bad a hand in my traveling
mywhete. My country has permitted me to ttavel mywhete so this is a nonnal thing. So
you cmnot compel me to not ttavel to my place. I ttaveled in an ofti.cisl way. A.2,
'Pakistani officials arrested the Detainee late November or early December' ... of coune
this is a normal thing ...that the Pakistanis arrested me. I entered in [an] illegal way so
this is a natural thing for them to anest me. What do you have to do wi1h this? This is
something between me and the Pakistani•. A.3, regarding harassing the guards ...in this
camp there are mmy psyclwlogical pressures. We cannot sleep. [We get harassed]
during meal times. Sometimes when wt: are sleeping they use the cleaning chemicals to
bother [us]. Some people [have] f•inted because it is so strong. Other reasons [are] that I
tab psyclwlogical medications. Ifyou~ in my place you would be even more
bothered. by this. I come from a respectable family so it is normal for a person to become
angry. Don't forget tbat I am a person. B.l, you say that I am associated with a person
providing relief; this is not true. I am not associated with this person. I clarified this in
the previous hearing and also in the interrogations. I [was] only introduced to this person
and [I) do not have any relationship with this person. B.2, 'the same Saudi filcilitated the
Detainee's illegal entry into Pakistan' ... that is correct. But I did not know that it was in
an illegal way. 8.3, 'The Saudi is a known operative for al Wafa' ... you say that it is
known but who it .is known (by] so I em clarifY this picture for you. If it is known to
you, you are saying it is known to us •..it is not known to me. You say this person is
known. Did you distribute this person's picture on the radio or TV? So, if you are saying
ISN337
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this person is known to you... be is not known to me. B.4, 'blocks property and prohibits
transactions and desianates a1 Wafa as a global terrorist entity' •.. of course this is
something that .••bloc:ks property and prohibits transactions .•.! did not pay anything or
supply anything. If you know this person you should~ with him for maldng payments
or [maJdng] traosactions in an illegal way. Because, for example, if this person does
sometbina wrong then this person caunot be held IWCOillltable for it...the first person bas
to take responsibility for his own actions. The second part of that same point.•. four •.. if
a1 Wafa is designated as a global teJ:rorist entity, what do I have to do with this'? I don't
have any connection to al Wafa. I've never beard of this name before I came here. Also,
they never asked me in the interrogations about this 'al Wafa.' Because of that, don't tie
me to al Wafa. Ifthat person bas anything to do withal Wafa, that is his business. Did I
tell you that I know al Wafa or 1hat I' went with this person to al Wafa? So, because of
that do not associate me withal Wafa. C, Intent •. .'the Detainee admitted to being a
terrorist' ... yes, I said that because of pressure and also I told you that I take medication
for psychological n:aions so I was always thinking of my family and so on and I was
bothered. I am a person who is very volatile. If I said that I was a teJ:rorist it is because
they would take me during the day, during that nigbt [and] put me in a room and tell me
to say that I [was] a terrorist. They would take me for long hours, lD1dcr pressun:,
swearing against my family. They talked about my family in ways that were not good.
So I told them [that] if they would like me to say that I [was] a terrorist, and this is not
true, then I will say that I am a teJ:rorist but this is not true. Paragraph 4, number A ... it is
true when I said that I was a terrorist I threw my hands up. I was very angry. It is a
natural thing seeing as how there were pressures like I told you. Paragraph 4 number
B .. .'the Detainee denied having any knowledge of the attacks in the United States' ... that
is true. I did not have any knowledge. And do you think in your mind that people who
did something like this would just tell other people'? This is not like stealing cboc:olate.
You saw, this was an operation; which was not nonnal. So for that reason it is true .. .I
did not know anything. And also I denied knowledge of any rumors or future attacks,
yes, this is true. I do not know anything. Bring me any proof that migbt say that I know
something about this and I'm sure that you cannot bring any proofbeeause I know myself
and because I really do not know anything. Paragraph 4, C; 'Represeniatives of a foreign
government believe that the Detainee bas low intelligence or law enforcement value and
is unlike to pose a terrorist threat tQ the United States or it's interests•...this is something
that is true. I don't have any problems with you or with any person in the world. I also
do not have any problems in my country. I think that my government bas come here
twice and they have provided you with information that I do not have any problems
whether it is in my country or in any other place... whether it is with my government or
with any other government. I think that is everything. Thank you for listening.
Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your statement?
Detainee: Yes.
Tile AMO /uul no jin1her questioiiS,,,. tile Demlnee.

ISN 337
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The DMO b11d tilefollowing questiMs for tire Detainee.
Designated Military Officer: In your own words, should we consider you to be a threat
or not a threat against the United States and its allies?
Detainee: In a natural way ... in a truthful way... I do not pose a threat and there is
nothing that shoWB that I pose a threat. Why would I pose a threat against you? I don't
have any problems against you or with any person. Even my presence here ... you did not
bring me here. The Pakistanis brought me here so this is their mistake.
Designated Military Officer: If you are released where would you go and what would
you do for employment?
Detainee: Naturally, I would return to my country and spend my life with my family. I
would like to start a family. Of course, get manied and start a family and help my father
in his work. Just live my life normally.
Designated Military Officer: Have you had jobs in the past or training that would enable
you to go and get a job?
Detainee: No, I was studying.
Atlmildstnrtlve Jlnllw BfHll'tl Member's, questioM:

Board Member: Would you describe yom trip from Iran to Pakistan? What was the
route and how long did it take to get from Iran to Pakistan?
Detainee: Of comse, previously and many times before ... fum years ... same questions. I
clarified to you several times before what I [had] found on the road ..• what happened to
me on the road. Secondly, this is not an interrogation session. Most importantly, there is
nothing about this question here that would .make me [answer) you. I am willing to tell
you but tbe:re is nothing here that would cause me to talk to you about this issue.
Board Member: The members of this board have not reviewed all the information. I
would like for you to answer that question so I can give an impartial view.

Detainee: This is not my responsibility. I don't think that a board like this that is going
to make a final decision does not know anything about me. That is not true. You wish to
make a decision on me without knowing•.. you don't know anything about me?
So .•. under what law is this?
Board Member: Information that we have read we would like to hear from you ... so we
can make a decision.

ISN337
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Detainee: You asked it before and I answered it and I will not answer it [again].
Anything that is here, I will talk about. So .. .I will go to the intcrrogations ... it's
better••• talk to them about the story.
Presiding Officer: You are [saying) that we have asked this question befote. We have
not asked these questions before. If you prefer not to answer the questions we are asking,
bow do you expect us to make a determination on this board?
Detainee: You are all one. I did not tell you particularly that you asked me this question
before. I am not willing to sit here for four years and everyday say the same story. Lets
not make it a hearing ...lets just make it an interrogation session. We will start the story
from the beginning with the details and everything. I have no problem with that. I'll
give you the story down to the seconds but I do not think that this is an interrogation
session. I'll tell you oru:e again, anything that is written here, I am prepared to answer.
Other than that, I apologize.
Designated Military Officer: Sir, I think it might benefit ifyou (the Presiding Officer)
told him [that] the folks that he told that information to, which are interrogators, are not
the ones who are going to make a reeommendation.
Presiding Officer: I know. That is where I am heading.
Detainee: It does not concern me. Why did you not Iead my file? How can you try me
and not read my file in detail? For example, in the previous hearing you told me that I
had 1raveled from Saudi Arabia to Iran to Syria, so I asked the Personal Representstive;
'Did you read my file in detail?' He said, 'Yes!' I asked him 'How did youiead my
file in detail and these words are not true?' So what do you call this? Is it ignorance or
playing games? For that reason I will not answer any questions outside of this.

So

Presiding Officer: First of all, this is not a trial. This is an Administrative Review Board.
We have read your record. Now you are here in front of tis for us to ask you questions so
we can ascertain and make a determination at the end of this board. If you do not wish to
cooperate it is your choice.
Detainee: This is not because of cooperation or not cooperation. That is just to hear
words that"are here. All that I have is this.
Board Member: You 1raveled to Pakistan to help out refugees. Why didn't you choose
to stay in Sandi Arabia and donate funds to the.right charitable organizations?

Detainee: First of all, a minute ago you said that you had read my file, so who told you
that I went to give the refugees money. If you had read my file you would not have asked
me this question because I did not go to Pakistan to give anybody any money. If you
would read my 1]1e honestly without games so that you can prepare the correct question.
That is why I did not wish to answer your question because I knew that you did not read
my file.
ISN337
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Board Member: One of the things you can do to show that you arc not a threat to the
United States, [since] you told us you were not a threat to the United States, is to provide
some information. You said that someone helped you enter Pakistan illegally. Yes?
Detainee: Yes, ·but I did not know that it was an illegal way.
Board Member: OK, I believe that Could you tell us who this person is?
Detainee: I told you, you have the name.
Board Member:. Did we read it today?

Detainee: No. It's in the file
Board Member: I don't have it in here. Do you know his name?

Detainee: I know the name, yes. So then, why did you not read my file to gather all the
necessary information? Just tell me, did you come here to really listen to me and to get
information or is this a game? If this is a game, tell me and I'll be quiet and I'll go. Do
what you want and say anything [that] you wish but don't brina me here and ask me a
question just to say some words.
Board Member: It is a way to determine if what you say is true, that you arc not a threat
to the United States but you arc not willing to help bring these people to justice or find
out who they arc. How do we know you arc not hiding something?
Detainee: So you said, according to your words, how do I help you find these people? It
appears to me now that you arc interrogating me and also you said, 'if you would like to
help us' ...I said his name. You know it. [I said] the whole story in boring detail so how
can you say that I don't want to help you and you have all the information? Are you
bringing questions from the air or what?
Board Member: We are checking truthfulness.
Detainee: Read my file. Read it well and then ts1k to me about my honesty. Leave my
honesty to the side right now.
Board Member: No, your honesty is right up front. It is on display. Your honesty is
being assessed.

Dctaince: How can you ask me about my honesty when you don't know anything about
me? Are you a magician? You said you have not read my files so how will you believe
me if I tell you this persons name and so and so? Are you a magician... if I tell you the
nsme then you'll know that is the name?
Board Member: You'll have to trust me.
ISN337
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Detainee: I am not talking to you about trust. I'm telling you...if I tell you the IWII.c of
this person, are you going to know if that is 1ruly the IWII.e of that person or not? If you
haven't read anything about me how do you know if that is true or not true?
Presiding Officer: We are going to see ifwe can trust you.
Detainee: All my special request, read my me well and then ask me any question and I
will answer [them]. But don't ask me about sometbi.ns that you don't know.
Presiding Officer: Did you understand at the beginning of this board what this process
meant?
Detainee: Yes.
Piesiding Officer: You do? Do you know what information we are here to gather?

Detainee: No.
Presiding Officer: You acknowledged that you understood esrlier...
Detainee: I understood but I don't know what information you want I thought that you
needed this infonnation and I was going to answer it and that is what he told me, this
person (pointing to the Asmting Military Oflicer) and that is what I thought He talked to
me only about these things.

Presiding Officer: The questions that are~ asked are asked from the Unclassified
SlliDDliiiY but you are choosing not to respond to any of them.
Detainee: How can lanswcr him when he hasn't read anything about me? He doesn't
know anything about me. He doellli't know everything about me. How can I answer'?
Yes, I will answer him but if doean't know everything about me then I won't answer him.
Presiding Officer: We are asking [for] information from the Unclassified Summary that
you have in your band.
Detainee: I don't have anything except the answers that are here that I told you.
Presiding Officer: And questions we choose to ask you personally after seeing your
behavior.
Detainee: I don't have any answers except for these answer except in one case if you
read my file very well, in detail then I am williDg to answer other than that I cannot
Presiding Officer: I've read your file enough to gather the infonnation I needed to ask
you the questions I am asking you so if you prefer not to respond that is also your choice.
Detainee: Did you read it or did everyone read it?
ISN337
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Presiding Officer: Will 'that help you with your decision?
Detainee: Yes.

Presiding Officer: Everyone read what [was] provided to us.
Detainee: I don't want "provided to you," did you read my :file in detail or just specific
points?
.

Presiding Officer: Maybe it would help if you knew that everything you said in an
interrogation bosrd [or at] the previous proceeding isn't always in the :file.
Detainee: That does 110t concern me but I am asking you ifyou read my :file in detail or
just specific points? Why aren't you answering?
Presiding Officer: I read your :file and the questions that I asked you, I asked you because
that information was not in your :file so if you choose not to answer my questions, I don't
know how to :fill those information gsps with.
Detainee: First of all, this is not true. If you say that you read my file and this
information was not there that is not true. I said my story many times ... four years •.. and I
was alwsys saying this story. Now you are telling that this information is not there? Not
true. Everything is there.
Presiding Officer: [This is] something from your :files. You have harassed the gusrds
while [you've been] here. You have committed hostile acts while [you've been] here. Is
there a reason for your failure to follow the rules?
Detainee: Yes, I told you a little while ago.

Presiding Officer: You also told us that you are a very volatile individual.
Detainee: Yes.

Presiding Officer: OK, so I could consider that the reason why you harassed the guards.
Detainee: Yes, it's true. I told you before that I am facing many psychological pressures.
Maybe if you were in my place you could've done even more than that
Presiding Officer: I am not in your place.
Detainee: If you were. I did not say you were.
Presiding Officer: I know what you said.
Tire Presiding O.fj'icu relllls the post-Admlnistrtltive Boord ilmrru:tl.ons to tire Detobree
tmd IU/joiiTIIed the open sessio• of the Borml.
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The Pnsilling OjJker opened the cliJnifkdporliDn ofthe aaslotr.
The Presiding 0./ficer tJdjoum/!4 tile ciMsifkd portion oftile session and the
Admin~ Rnlew BINII'II _, ciDudfor tkUbutztioiiiiiUI voting.

AUTHENTICATION

Presiding Officer
G:\ARB Templales\Wilh Detainee SIIIDIII8I)' ofl'Jncwdings Template.doc
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SUMMARY OF ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW BOARD PROCEEDINGS FOR ISN 521

771e Board Reporter ~~~~~Sawom.
77le Presilliltg OJ!ker QlfDIIIIced tile conve~~lng 11mlrority 1111d pf117101e oftile dRB
proceedings.

771e Admlnistrtltlve Rel'iew Board ltfelftben wue awom.
771e AsslsJing Millml'y Offker IIIIlS sworn.
771e A.ssbtlng MiiJtJuy OJ!ker presented tile Enemy ComiHitant Notifictdion Fonn, Exldbit
EC-A. to tile AdmlnistNtlPe JlDkw BtHUII.

The Assbt1ng Kditluy Ojfiar pl'e#llted the Enemy Coiii/Hdllllt Election Fonn, Exhibit EC-B,

to tile Ad1nlnillnlliPe Rniew BtHUYL
\

It W~Unoted by the Prcridlllg OjJiccr tluJt from Exhibit EC-B, the Dctoincc 111111 chosen not to
be prt!llcntfor tile Admlnistnltltle Rwiew Board proceedillgs.
771e Prcridlllg OJfker confirmed tillli the Assisting MilltfU'JI Oj}lcer lltld met wit/J the Dt.toincc
1111d informed /Jim ofIlls rlg1lb reglll'lllllg the JII'OC"IIings, thlll tile Dettlirtee qpearcd to
ll1llkrstlllld tile procc, f/1111 tU Uncliusljletl SIIIIUIIIJI'! oftile Infol'llllltiDn IIIIlS relld to the
1htizbru, tilllt 11 tnmsltltor IIIIlS aed dlll'iltg tile IIIID'view, 1111d thllt lite Assisting Militttry
O.Jfico conjinned tllllt tile trtm.slttlor spoke tile stune lttngru~ge 111 tile Detttinu.
771e Dulgnlllt!ll Mllittuy OjJiccr presented tile Um:lttuifwl SlllfUIUJI1 oflnformlltion, Exhibit
DM0-1, 111111 DMO-:Z to tile Adllrlnistrt~JM RDtew BtHUII.
771e Dcrignlllt!Jl Mllltttry Ojflur stilled thllt 11 cqpy htul 6ccn previoaly di8trlbuted to the AMO
111111 detainee
771e Dcrignllted MUJt.ry Officer gill¥ 11 brkf dacriptloll oftlte contents oftile Uncliusljletl
Sllmmfl1'Y oflllfoJ111111Jmt, Exhibit DM0-1, to tile AdminislnlliPe Rwiew BOIII'd.
771e Presiding Ofli«r uked tile Designllted Millttuy Ojfli:er for lilly fUrther llnc/iusif~ed

info17111111Dn.
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Tile Designated Mililllry Oj}lcer t»lljlrmed that lte ltfld IW fll11her ruu:l#ssi./W infomudion
111111 requested 11 cloretl st!SSion to pruerrt classified illfol'll1iltlon nlevtmt to the tllsposition of
the Delllillee.
Tile Presiding Officu IICknowledged the reqrw;t
W/tll!lltJSUd Iftile ADistlllg MUitm'y Oj}lcer ll11d 11111 lnforiiiiJtion to present on belltdf oftile
Delllillu to the Admlldstrlllive Rnlew Boa.rd, the Assisting Mi1ittuy OjJlcer slllted that he
pmr/oiiSly SllbmJtted II Slllffiiiii7'Y ofthe interview.

Tlte Praldlng OJ!ker refld the remllbuler ofthe 1111cltlnljled portlon ofthe AtlministriiJlv
Review BOIITtl proceedings, 1111d then tuljowned the proculiings.
The Praldlng OjJlcer opll!lled the cla.ssljle4 portion oftile session.
Tile Presidlng Officu tuljo~~med the classified portion ofthe session 111111 tire Admilltwlllive
Review Board WIIS closed for delibe:rrdlon 111111 voting.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this ttansaipt is a true and accurate summary of the testimony

given

Presiding Officer
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Summary or Administrative Review Board Proceedln,s for ISN 660 .

Tile Athnlnistrtdive Review Botud (ARB) lVIU caJkd to ordo.
Tile IHslgiUIIell M"rlitory O.J}b!r lVIU 81110m.
Tile Botud Reporter lVIU 8WOI1L
l11e Prtsi4lllg O.J}b!r 111111olllfcd 1/u co~~Wrting atlthorlty tmd pmpo11e oftile ARB
procu4Jngs.

Tile Allmtillg M"IIJttlry OjJicuprt.UIIIetl tile Enemy ComiHitllnt Not(flctdlon Form,
Exllibit EC-A., to tile A.~ h~Uw Boii1'IL
Tile A.s!lillting Militmy O.ffiar pruented tile EIIDIIJI ComlJtJ.to1lt Ekalo11 Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to tile A.dministrtltive Reriew Board.
It lVIUnoted by tile Prat4lng O.lftcu tlltltfrom &lliblt EC-B, tile Detoinu lltul cho11en
not to be present for tile A.illnlnlsJrtltive Review Botudprot:adblgs.
Tile Pruidlng 0./ficer conjlrnred tlltlt tile A.s!lillting MilJIIJry O.lftcu lltul met with tile
Detoinu ad infol'IUd llim ofld6 riglltl' regarding tile proeudlngr, tlltlt tile Detoinu
~to lllllkrmuul tile pr-, tlltlt tlu u~
oftile lnfo1'11111titm
lVIU ,.d to tile DdJJIMe, tlJtlt 11 trtuultltor JIIIIS used dllrillg 1/u interview, 1111d tlltlt the
A.!lsistlng Milltiii'Y 0.8fcu co•flrmed tlJtlt tile tl'llllllltltor 11p0ke tile • - IMgiUige 1111 tile

s,.,._,

Detoinu.

Tile DeslgiUIIell Mililluy O.lftcu prt!llenta tile Uncllualjied SIIIIIIIUUJI oflnfontllll/()n,
Exhibit DM0-1, ad DM0-2 to DM0-5, to tile A.dministrtltive Rwiew Board.
l11e Dt!lligiUIIell JlllJttuy OjJicer llltlted tllat 4 copylltul been prwioll6ly distributed to 1/u
A.MO tmd detainee. ·
Tile Designated Mililllry 0./ficer flllll! 4 briefdacrlptlon oftile content~' of tile
Uncltu!lifkd SIIIIIIIUUJI ofllifontllll/()n, E:x:Jribit DM0-1, to tile A.tbnlnistraJIIII! Rwiew
Board.
Tile l'rt!lll4ing O.flker aked tile Dt!lllgntlted Mllltory Officer for ay further ruu:llmifted
·Information. .
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The Designllfell Kllilluy Ojjlcer con.fil'med thllt he luld no further unchlssified
infonnotlon 111111 requested 11 closed srsslon to preseni classified lnforllllltion relel1tmt to
the disposition of the Detrllnee.
The Presiding 0./Jfcer tiC/rnowkdged the reqlleSt.
Wilen ulud Ifthe Assisting Mllitmy 0./Jfcer had 11ny lnfornultion to present on belllll/of
the Detlllnee to the A.dmlnistrlltlve Relliew BDIIT'd, the Assisting Mllitmy O.f.fker lllatd
that Ire prt!llioUII/y submllted llllllmJIUII'Y ofthe interview.

The Presiding Olflcer rud the rmudnder of tire uncltiSIIijied portion oftire
Administrative RevieW Board proceetlings, 1111d then tldjolllffell the proceedings.

Tire Presiding O.lftcer opened the cltusflled portion oftire session.
The Presltllng Officer adjourned the ckusifled portion oftire session1111d the
A.dmlninratlve Review BOtlrd ll'tiS closed/or de/Jberatlon tllld voting.
AUTHEN11CATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony Biven during the proceedings.
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SuiDIIW'Y of Admi•i•tradve Rl:riew Board Proeeedini!B (with Detainee present}
17re .4.dmlnistrtzll Review BOIII'fl (ARB)

IIIWfS

C4/kd to order.

17re Jksipllld M'rlitary OjJlcu IIIWfS 61110m.

De Pruii/Jng OjJlcu fiJUfOIIIfCI!d tile co-iltgllutllorily ll1fd PIUJIO•e oftile AlUI
proceeding&

17re Anlnlng MUitluy Officer IIIWfS 8II10I'IJ.

De Pralllblg O.ffo:u retul tile he111'11qJ butnu:tltms to tile Ihlllblu 111td ctnifirmed tltat
he lllldustood.
Tile As81nlng Millllny OjJicuprae~~td tile Enemy ComiHIIIlnt No4fictdionfarm,
Exllibit EC-A, to tile A~ Review Botild.

De Anlnlng Millllny OjJicu prae~~td tile Enemy ComiHIIIlnt Election Form, Exlllbit
EC-B, to tile A4ministrlltiH Review Botild.
De Daignllld Mllittuy 0/fo:er praented tile UJU:iltulfled SllmlffiJI'y ofllffrmniiiiDn,
Exlliblt DM0-1, tmd, 1JM0-2, tile nr Redlu:tion CDtf/fclltlon 1111d DM0-3, tile DRS
TerrtJ7'1# Organiutitm llejenllce Guide to tile Arlmlnlstrllllve lleview Borml.
The Jksipfltd Military 0/Jku grne 11 brilifrkscription oftile conten/11 oftile
UnclllntfW SlliiUifiD'J' oflnfo1'llfidllm, Exiibit DM0-1 to tile Arlminlltrllllve Rev/N
Bori
The Presi4lng 0./lkU conjinned tlllll11 copy hllll flea previDaly dlmibutd.

·The Deslgnlltd MllitiJzy OJ!ko crmj'inned tllflt he hiiiiM fllTthu llllcltl.sBi/kd
infomllllion fllld reqiiUfd 11 cklsed •enio11 to preunt dtmlfled lnforlfflltloll N1eP1111t to
tile dispoaltitm oftile lJetid1lu.
De Presl4itag OjJicer aclmowkdged tile requut.

De Prai4iltg OjJlcu ope~~ed tile A~ Review Boflrd to tile lJetidllee to
pl'eHllt lnfol'llltiiiiJn witlr tile IIBistlmce oftile Anisdng Mllitruy O.f!ku.
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De .Praidlllg Oflk• uked tile lhttlhtu IfIll! wishes to lffllke 11 Slldalwlt tu1d wluther
he opf8 to tllke tu1 otJth (tr MIISilm Otltll).
Tlte lhttlilra tiCUpld ttlldng tile (MIISilm) oath.

Presiding Officer:

ll!lldemmd you have an oral statement. You may begin.

T1te lhttliMe rtplia to tile Uncltlu;jted SllllfiiiiD'JI oflnfo1711111UJ&
Detainee: About being a Tunisian Muslim, this is not right. When I was in '1\misia I was
not trained. From 1991-1995, while I was in Italy I was a drug dealer. FU)atic Muslims
do not do these things. They do not sell or [usc] drugs. That is what I want to say about
this. I am not an Islainic fanatic. While I was in Milan with Abu·Abdullab, yes I stayed
with him. While I was [using] drugs he asked me to go to his house and he taught me
bow to pray and after that he showed me those movies. That is right, Abu-Abdullah gave
me the JllODISy and the ticket and he advised me to go to Afghanistan. That's right, I went
to [the] Durauta camp for military 1raiDiDg. Duraota is not a camp for a1 Qaida training.
That camp {had) been there before Usama bin Laden [got] to Afgbanistan. It belonged to
the Islamic party. When the Taliban took over Afgbanistau, the Islamic party [feU apart].
Some of the Arab people [that fought with the Islamic party] stayed there. Those people
fought the Russians ill Afghanistan and [got] military experience. It Is .a small camp. It
has just two rooms. You can [only] train six or seven people there. The traiDing is on
light weapons like guns, Kalasbnikov [and] grenades. [You can only] look at the RPGs
(rocket propelled gmusdes) becansc the camp is so small and there arc a lot ofhousea
II1"0U!l4 it. This camp [did] not beloug to a1 Qaida so they closed it. The people bad to go
tc Kandahar and train at Usama bin Laden's camp.
Tile Uapist stole6jor tile record tlurJ tlli!re Is 11 corl'f!i:tloll to be 1llllde in his owrittM IIOW sltltblg iwaty-dg/d tltlys llflll«<d tljtlflellty-lline dtzyS.

Detainee: It is [cmrect] that I stayed [for] twenty-eigbt days in the camp and I trained on
the Kalasbnikov but not the RPO. I only looked at the RPO. {Retlding.from the
U~ Slllltllflll'1 oflttft~J711111UJn) Connections and Associations; I don't know
who that guy is that they said I sat with. I don't know anything about it. I want to know
about ''the Dctaincc may have supported terrorists plots using polson gas," how? Did I
support them by myself? By money? This is a lie. This is a bigger lie then the former.
one. I don't know if financing means [that] I paid money from my pocket orl [went] and
begged people from Pakistan to brins some money. To finance a group like the Tunisian
combat group takes knowledge ... [you have] tc know people outside of Afghanistan and
Pakistan to solicit money. [A person would have to be able to go] to Europe or Smidi
Arabia or Kuwait to the people that have money... but not by [soliciting money] in
Pakistan. The [person] who docs this has tc have [the] fteedom to ttavel and have the
ability tc talk in the Mosques. That was not my job. I don't know .. .! heard ofa group of
ISNS02
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Tunisians but not uruier this specific name. There was a group and it [was] demolished
before I [went] to Afghanistan. Most of[the people that belonged to this group] VAmt to
Britain. When I was In Tunisia there was a group I knew named Rasbad Al-Ounoshic.
It is not here. I knew those people but I clo not know about...Tunisian Intelligcru:c
. members came hcrc and they met with me and they did not mention this name .•. that
there was a group ofTuuisian fighters traiulng to have an Islamic regime In Tunisia. Ycs,
it is risbt that Abu-Abdullah prepared my travel to Islamabad and I met with Saif and
stayed In Peshawar. I stayed for one month with the Islamic Gulbuddin party fighters In
Pakistan. ThQse people left Afghanistan when the Taliban [took over]. The Islamic party
left to Peshawar because they were against Taliban and al Qaida. That is right, wben I
finished my training in Duranta, Saiftook me to Pakistan and two Libyans asked me not
to go back to Italy. They advised me not to go back to Italy. They [said that] if I go back
to Italy it meant that I would [be going] back to deal drugs. [They said that] it was better
for me not to go back to Italy. I don't know if the two Libyans fought the Russians in
AfgbaniiJtan. I don't know Abu-~ana (ph) al Tunisian This is the first [time that] I
[have] hesr[d] oftbis.name. When 1 W1IS inPcshawarlheardoftheprince [or the] Amir
Tunisian named Abo-Ayath. (Reading.from the Unclassified SrlmlflfJI'Y ofInformation}
The Detainee identified the location ofNI\iem al jihad, an al Qaida house and compound
owned by Usama bin Laden; this is a big lie. All the people know that [Usama bin
Laden] bas never been in Kandahar, I've never been in Kandahar.
Presiding Officer: When you said, "all the people know he has never been in Kandahar"
arc you rcfCrring to [yourself] or Usama bin Laden?

Detainee: Exactly, eVerybody knew he (Usama bin Laden) had been in Kandahar but me.
He was in Jalalabad. (Reading.from the Urwlassified Srlm'/flfJ1'Y oflriformotion) The
Detainee fought withal Qaida in the Dl01.llltains ofTora Bora; Tora Bora is just a village I
passed. I mentioned that during the investigation. The only way to [get] to Pakistan [is
by golnaJ through Tora Bora. lnever stayed thcrc. I was arrested on the border of
Afghanistan and Pakistan. (Reading.from the Unclassified Summary ofbiformation) The
Detainee was identified as Adel the Tlmisian an explosive trainer for al Qaida; do you
believe ifl W1IS an explosive trainer I would [have given] my real name? Impossible!
The [person) who said this. he knows me fi:om here by my name. Everybody knows me.
My name is Abdul the Tunisian He just wanted to lie and [say] that he knew Abdul the
'flmisian as an explosive trainer or the American intelligence wrote it down 1his way.
You, as a mi1ituy man, know that a (person] trainiD& in 1his field or [other fields docs
not] give his real name. This is unbelievable! How [could I have been] trained for [only]
twcnty-eisbt days and [then] become a tra.inm? (Reading.from the Urwlasstjied Srlmmary
oflnformot1011) Othu Relevam Data, the Detainee bas assaulted the gwuds..• the guards
are not an&els. They make mis1akes like I make mistakes. The guard didn't spit at me
but he said something, for example, I don't cat meat and they put the meat on the top of
(the] vegetables and rice. When you see this, you take it and you throw it This is
something very regular between us and the guards. It doesn't have anything to do ...this
is a regular problem. I've been in prison in Italy and in Tunisia and I know these things
happen between the guards and the Detainees. I was never involved in the assassination
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of CNnmander Masood. What did I have to do with it? I would [not have] benefit[ed]
[from] killing him. (RBadtngfrom the Unclas.sifted Summary ofl'lformation) About
Detainee claims that he traveled to Afghanistan to have military training so he can go to
Bosnia and Chechnya for jihad... this is another lie. I went to Afghanistan in 1997 and
1hc war in B9snia ended in 1994. Bosnia became a new state. Why would I [go there}
for jihad? Why did I have bad to wait unti12001? I could've gone between 1997 and
2001. For four years I was there •.• if I bad been intending to go I would have gone.
[Why] would I have stayed [from) 2001 uuti1 they arrested me? Obviously that is a lie.
(Read'mgfrom the Unclossifled Srnnmary ofbrformation) The Detainee claims that he
did not attend a meeting between the Tunisian group and Usama bin Laden. that's right
The Detainee denies that he triU1ed at the Khaldcn training camp.. .I [have] never heard
about it and I have never triU1ed there. That is all I have to say.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. Does that conclude your statement?

Detainee: Yes, that is alii have.
DeAMO lltulM fll11her fueatlo118for t1u lhltllnee..
Tile DMO IJtul tiJe following tueatlo"' ftn' tiJe lhttllltu:

Designated Military Officer: In 1997 you said you went to Afghanistan, [what was the]
purpose?
Detainee: Forttaining.
Designated Military Officer: What kind of training?
Detainee: JCalasbnikov and military training.

Designated Military Officer: What was the Kalashnikov and military training for? To
fight against what group?
Detainee: Not everyone [that] goes for ttaining has to fight. It is from the Koran. Not
everybody trains to 89 fight. For example, in Tunisia ifyou want to go and be a member
of the military that doesn't mean [that] you have to go fight
Designated Military Officer: [Which] group did you train with?

Detainee: There is no group. I was with a party that fought Russians. They made that
training center and trained the people that wanted to be 1rained but I wasn't a member of
that groUJf. That's all.
Designated Military Officer: What group was that?
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Detainee: [The] Islamic party. 'IhiB party was holding the regime in Afghauistan.
Hckamat Yar was the Prime Minister of Afghanistan. When the Afghanis left.•. when the
Arabs [were) fightingwithHekamat Yar against [the] R11ssians,..tbe Talibans came [and)
they left the Arabs alimc. Those Arabs didn't fight with Taliban or against them ...they
just sat there. They gave them a camp 10 train people.
Designated Military Officer: Who is 'they'?
Detsinee: The Arabs that were fighting with the Islamic party. I remember AboMihjen...he 1lained me.
·
Designated Military 0fficer: Have you ever dealt or bandied explosives like gnmades?

Detainee: Yes.
Designated Military Officer: What happened to your right thumb?
Detainee: That is from the fuse of one of the bombs.

Designated Military Officer: Was it buming'l
Detainee: They gave me the fuse [separately from the] grenade. (Inaudible) I pulled the
nail [on the fuse) and when I opened it, it exploded in my band. (!.'he Detainee repeats
the explanati011 again as he visrmlly describes the action).
An Atbttlnistnldvc Review BtHUd member cllullfa tlurt when the Ddtdnu Des the
word 'bomb' he_, 'flrell•tk'.

Designated Military Officer: You mentioned that some of the Hezbe-Islami Gulbuddin
(HIG) fighters went over to Britain?
Detainee: I said that most of the Tunisian group wem10 Britain not the Gulbuddin.
Hekamat Yar is m Afghani not a Tunisian [and] the members of the GulbUddin are
mostly Afghanis not Al'abs. I was talking about the T•misian group members that went to
Britain.
DCsignated Military Officer: Do you knoW wbat their purpose was [in going] 10 Britain?
Detainee: Ask the Tunisian Intelligence Service because they are the ones that told me.
'l'heR was a problem between the members of this group [about] money so they spread
(out]. Most of them went to Britain and some stayed in Pakistan... in Peshawar.
Designated Military Officer: What [type) of problem [did they have) with money?
Detainee: They had [a] disagreement on 1110lley. The AfBblnistan people were fighting
for money.
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Designated Militaty Officer: Over gold or was there cash that the (inaudible) in the

towns?
Detainee: I will give you an example. There is a group and theu there is an Amir (prince
or leader) on the top of that
That Amir might be friendlier to [some people over]
the otbm. He might have giveu a car to one of them and not the other ••• so that makes
the otbm upset and leave the group. They leave because be is not [just] with the others.

group.

Designated Military Officer: What kind of movies were you watching with AboAbdullah?
Detainee: [Movies] about Bosnia.

A~ RevlewBotmlM~'s qwstioM:
Admilllstra1ive Review Board Member's cpiestloas:
Board Member: You went to Afghanistan and you were captured in 2001 •..and you
spent tbirty days in training and tbirty days in a guesthouse.
Detainee: Ycs.
Board Member: What did you do the rest of the time you were in AfghaniStan?
Detainee: I wasn't in Afghanistan the rest of the time. Wheu I hurt my finger in
Afghanistan I left the training and I wanted to go tc:i Italy. I had a round 1rip ticket for
dlree or four montbs. I was willing to go back to Italy [but] Saif took me to the Libyans
house and they advised me not to go back to Italy. Saif came back to me and asked me
for the ticket to prepare anew reservation [forme] to go back to Italy•. I gave him the
ticket and I said I wasn't going back. Saifaskedme why I didn't want to go' back to Italy
after I had promised my friends that after I finished my training I would go back. He
promised me that ifi went back to Italy be would seud me to Sudan to study the Koran
and the Islamic religion. I didn't go back. I stayed there until I got married. I got
married in [the year) 2000. Peruez, the Prime Minister ofPakisten, started capturing the
Atabs and stnding them bal:k to their countries. In Afghanistan they have [different
rules] on sending Arabs back to their countries. I stayed in Afgbanivtan about one yesr
and then I was arrested.
·

Board Member: You got married in Afgbaoistan?
Detainee: Yes. I got married in Pakistan and they brought my wife to Afgbaoistan. This
is the Arabic way to [get] married. I arranged the [marriage] in Pakistan and they
brought her to Afghanistan.

Board Member: How did you know about the Usama bin Laden training camp near
Kandahar?
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Detainee: Everybody knows [that] Usama bin Laden bas training camps. It's on the
news. If someone tells you that Usama bin Laden does oot have a training center, tell
him he is a liar!
Board Member: Did you have any other kind of employment in Italy while you were
there for four year:{} .
Detainee: I had many jobs but not for a loDg time. Most of the time I was on dope or I
[was selling drugs].
Board Member: Can you give us an example of the kind ofjobs you had?

Detainee: The first time I went to Italy in 1989 ...
Board Member: rm not worried about 1989... [tell me about] 1991-95 ...

Detainee: I never worked from 1991-95 [except] at the very end when they released me
from prison in Italy.. .I went to my bmther and he asked me oot to deal drugs
[anymore] ... my brother foUIId me a job in construction.
Board Member: Const.rnction, OK.
Designated Military Officer: So, you have a brother in Italy?

Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: How many languaps do you speak?

Detainee: I !!peak Arabic and a little Italian.
Board Member: Did you train at any other camp beside the Duranta camp?

Detainee: No.
Board Member: Have you ever served in the military service at all?

Detainee: No.
Board Member: Did you ever fight in combat?
Detainee: No.
Board Member: When you lived in Tunisia and went to school, did you have training in
any type of trade?
Detainee: Yes.
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Board Member: What did you Jearn?

Detainee: What I meant is that I le~ about deaHng but not through school. I know
how to buy stuff and sell it to somebody else. I didn't finish school.
Presiding Officer: Why did Abo-Abdullah ask you to go to AfghaDistan?
Detainee: To be ttained and come back ...to go back to Italy and then to Sudan.
Presiding Officer: Oet training; go back to Italy then to Sudan and what was the training
going to be for? I am still confused as to what this training is for.
·
Detainee: Our religion says that we have to be trained. This is something very
[common]. This is (part of] the basic [beliefs] of my religion like you fast or like you
pray. That was the [purpose].
Presiding Officer: Dumnta, the aJ Qaida training camp.. .I wont call it [a] military
camp•.. ifit's not [a] military training camp, wbatkind of camp is it?
Detainee: It is a military training camp but it is a small one.

Presiding Officer: And you mentioned [that there are] a Jot of houses around it.
Detainee: Do you mean residential area?
Presiding Officer: You mention that it is a small camp [with] two rooms, six to seven
people are trained there [with] Jots of houses around it
Detainee: Yes. you are right. You CIIIIDOt bring tanks there. It is very hard to get tanks
or big equipment 1hrough there. You can shoot [with] KaJasbnilmvs or (inaudible). It's
OK to shoot that there but not with a tank.

Presiding Officer: So my question is, [all these] houses that are around the camp, what
kind of houses are they? Who lives there?
Detainees: Most of them are members ofTaliban.
Presiding Officer: So tlie Taliban members live in the houses surrounding the camp. Did
you have de•lings with the local residents? What were their views on what was going on
at that time?
·
Detainee: No, I was just there for twenty-nine days. I don't speak their language.

Presiding Officer: You mention 'the Detainee was identified as AdeJ aJ Tunisian an
explosive trainer' and you said that the individual who identified you is here. Do you
know his name?
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Detainee: [I Sllid it's] possibly somebody from here.
Presiding Officer: You said you know he is here.
Detainee: Because the interrogator told me it was somebody from here that Sllid that I
was Adel the Tlmisian, the explosive trainer. The guy who said that about me doesn't
know me or it's a lie from the intelligence service.
Presiding Officer: So you personally don't know whether he is or isn't here?
Detainee: One Egyptian Sllid [to JD.e] that I [was] the explosive 1rainer. If that was right,
that man is a liar. He doesn't know me. He knows my name fi:om here. [He] knows me
as a trainer and he knows I am a trainer in AfgbanistaD. [If this was true] it [would be]
very difficult for me to say [that] my name [is] Adel al Tlmisian I would have another
name. Whoever said this is either a liar or this is from the interrogators. He knows
people here .••one of them heard him say tbat he talked about two hundred and seventy
Detainees because the interrogators bring him food and benefits. He is crazy. Anyone he
saw he [would say that] he saw him in [such-and-such) places. If the interrogators
believe him or not, that is something else. That is a problem. If I was a trainer I would
never [use] my real name. The one who trained... his name is Abo-Mihjen and Abo·
Abdullah he is the one who sent him to Afgbanistan. When I went to Afghanistan, Ssif al
Tlmisian asked him not to use his name as Adel al Tunisian and he cbauged it to AboBasayer the Tunisian. You never give your real name and [you] don't ask people what
their real name is.
·
Board Member: If we decide to release you, we will probably send you back to Tunisia.
Do you think that the Tunisian govemment would take you back?
Detainee: What do you mean by [take me back]?

Board Member: As a citizen.
Detainee: If you give me the choice, I would never go back to Tunisia.
Board Member:

Where would you want to go?

Detainee: Anywhere else.
Board Member: Anywhere but Tunisia!
Presiding Officer: Why not Tunisia?
Detainee: You know Tunisia better than me.

Presi<fina Officer: I've never been there. I am just asking if there is a reason why you
don't want to go there.
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I>et!iiMe: Some of the interrogatal'll told me that I bad a sentence waiting for me in
Tunisia for ten yem. There is no religious freedom in Tunisia. If I keep my beard it is a
problem there. Tunisia is like Iraq, India and Syria.

Presiding Officer: Do you believe [that] there is a ten-year sentence waiting on you or on
everybody that comes back?

Detainee: In Tunisia. if anyone goes to Afghanistan he is not accepted [back to Tunisia]
because they [think he is] a terrorist.
Tile PTuUlbtg o.tfl«r relllls tie poa-A~ BOIII"d illst711ctions to tie Detabree
11114 adjo~~r11etl tie t1JHUI US&Wn oftile BtHml.
Tile Pns1411tg OjJlcer opelWI tile classf!W portion ofthe sessioll.
Tile Praiding OjJlcer adjofll"lled the clasijkd portu,. of tile union and tie
AJimbrlsJrtltive Review BOIII'd IWU ckJudfor tUII/Jeratlon and WJting.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate sumuuu:y of the
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Summarv of Administrative lleview Board Proeeedin!!l for ISN 038

De Dalgnllled Milltllty Oflker (DMO) WOB awom.
Tile BOIII'tl Reporter WOB 81110m.
lie haidlng Officer IIIIIIOIUICI!d tlte convening tJIIIJJorlty lliUl pll7tJOSe oftlte
AdmiltistrtltiPe Review BOIII'tl procudlnp.
Tile Atlmlnlstrtltive Review BOIII'tlmemben were 81110m.
Tile Assisting MiUttJry Ofjicer WOB 81110m.

Tile Assisting Kdilluy OjJicu JII"Senltttl tile Enemy Com/Hittlnt Notifrctllion fol'lll,
Edtibit EC-A, t1J tlte Admblistratlve Review BOIIl'tl.

Tile AssisJJng Military OjJicer presented tile Enemy Combtlttmt Election FOI'III, Exldbit
EC-B, t1J tile Allmiflistrtltllle Review Botml.
.

It WOB notd by tlte Presidillg 0/ftcD' tltfllfrom Exiibit EC-B, tile 1JeltJi1lee lltlll chosen
not tiJ be presentfor tile~ Review BOIII'IIproeeedlnp.
Tile Presidillg OjJicu con.finn«l tllfll tlte Assisting Milllm'y 0/Jker lltlllmet w1t1t tile
DetiJillee ud bl.forr-d llilll ofIlls rlgltts ngfU'dblg the proc:udillgr, tllfll tile 1hJtJi1lee
IIJipetnd tiJ llllllenf4114 tile Jll'OC'6'; thtd tile Uncllusifietl Slllflllllll'Y ofEvldmce WIIS
multo the Ddllillu, tlttd " tnursflltor IV/IS uetl tiJaillg the interview, ud tlltd the
Amstlng MiUttJry OjJ1ur colljlrmtttl tltfll tile ll'tUisflltor spoke tlte JIUIU ltlngiUige /IS the
Ddllinee.
Tile ~ignllled KrlitMy O!Jker presented tile Um:lllsJif'letl Slllflllllll'Y ufEvidence,
Exiibit DMO.l, ud DM0-2, tile FBI Redaction Memort~~~d11111 t1J tlte AdmlnlsbvlJlve
Review Board.
771e DuigrUrJtttl Military Offl«r sttded tllfll IIIXIPY oftllese exhibits luld been prel'louly
distributed tiJ the Assisting Krlilllry Oj}br ud Detllbru.

The Designllted MilittJry Ofjlcu g.ve 11 brkfdescription oftile contents of the
Um:lllsJijled s,.,., ofEvidmce, Erhibit DM0-1, tiJ tile Admlnisbv~Jlve Review
Botml.
Tire Presiding 0/flar /IS/red tile Daignilted Kllilllry Oj]ket for tiiO' flll'tller IUICIIIs64fied
infomrtJtion.
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Tile DulgiUIII!d M'rlittuy OjJU:u ct~njlrme4 tilat he had no furtller flllcltmijid
Information tiiUI reqiUSIU 11 ckned union to present cltmi/W illforllllltitln rekvant to
tile disposition oftile Detllinee.
The Presiding Oflker tu:knt1Wiedged tile requat.
When uhd Iflite AmnJng Militllry OjJicer had any information to present on lnluiVof
tile lJettlinu to tile AJlmlnl.rtratlve Rmew BOtll'd, lltt! Ass&ting Milimry Offu:er stlllell
tilat he previously sulnnltted 11 SlllfllfiiD'Y of tile Interview.

Tile Prultlillg OjJU:u read tile Teinflinder of tile flllcltm#fie4 portion of tile
.A.dminlstrlltive Rmew BIHU'dpi'OC«ttiilgs, ad 1/ten ad}o~~rnl!d tile procudillgs.
The Presiding Oflker opened tile cltluiJied portion oftile suslon.
The Presiding OjJit:er fldjoRrned tile clluslfied portion oftile saslon ud tile
AJlmlnistrative Rmew BIHU'd lllflB dosedfor~ nd voting.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accutate SUllllDlll'Y of the
testimony given during the proceedings.
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Summary of Administrative Review Board Proeeedtnvs for ISN 003

TIJe AdmiiJistrtlttfl Review BOIII'd JlllfS ctdk4 to order.
TIJe Deslgnatd Mllitllry. OJ}ker (DMO) wa.r IIHI07n.

The Board Reporter JlllfS swom.

Presiding Officer:

PI~ tell me how to pronounce

your name.

Detainee: Ghulam Robani. G-h-u-1-a-m R-o-h-a-n-i.
The Presiding Qjf"u:o tuiiUirmced the convening authority tmdJIIDPOII! ofthe Administrative
Review Boardproceedings.

TIJe A.ssinlllg MilitJuy OjJker (AMO) wa.r swom.
The PresUiing O.lfker read the llurlng imtructiolll to the IJe.tiUnu flltd conjinned that lie
rmdentood. Wilen IISked if he lltul fllly questions cont:el'lling the A.dminlstrfltitle Review BOIII'd
pi'OceSf, the Deuzbru 6flUl lie did not have fliiY qlll!ltioiU.

The A.MO presented the Enemy CombtlttmtNotlflclllion Form, Exhibit EC-A, to the
Administrative Review BOIII'd.
The A.MO presented the Enemy C,.&dflltt EkctUJn Form, Exhibit EC-B, to the
Administrlltlve Review Board.
Tile DMO prese~~~d the Uncllusljkd Sfllfi11Ul1'J1 ofEvltlena, Exhibit DM0-1, tllld DM0-2 to
DM0-3, to the A.dmlnistrfltlv Review Board.

The DMO 6111ted that a copy had been pl't!Vioruly tllstribulsd to the A.MO tmd the Del4inee.
The DMO gave a briefdacriptlon ofthe colfiDits of the Uncllusi.fuul SIUtlltUlry f!f
Ill,{ol7tUIIion, Exltibit DM0-1, to the Atllttinistrfltl Review Board.
The DMO et>lf/b"nuu/ that he luld no flll'lher IIIICltzsaifled infomulllon tllld requested a closed
session to prese~~t classified infomulllon relevtznt to the disposition of the Detllillee.
The Presld"111g O.ffker acknowledged the requat.
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Tile Pruiding Officer opened the Administrative Review Board to tile Detllinee to present
injOl'lfUitiDn with tile asslstturce oftile AMO.
Tile Pnsunng Officer aked tile Dellzinee if he wishes to lfUlke a stlllnriOit and whether lie
opts to take an oatil (a MlUIIbn oatil).

The Detainee accepte41tlking tile {MlUI/im) Oiltll.

Detainee: I have some things that I want tO tell the board. Maybe I have told them to the DMO
(AMO) but also I want to add some other things sometime if it is posSl'ble?
Presiding Officer: Okay, in time.

Tile AMO read tile a~Ugtdlons on tile llllclasslfl«l &UIItmfliY to assist tile Detllinu in
answerin11 tile allqations. Delllinu Interjected the folluwing mztement:
Detainee: This car that I sat in to go to GbazDi, this was not my co·work.ers car. This was just a
car. This [car] didn't belong to our group. It is my tum to speak?
Presiding Officer: No, [we] still have two more (on Enclosure 3, EC-B).

The detoinu mmle the foUowillll stotemellt:
Presiding Officer: Do y~u have comments you wish to add?

Detainee: Yes I have.
Linguist: Am I going to translate and theo [are] they going to write? (Discussion between the
Linguist and Detainee regardtng lww the translation and recording work during the Board.)
Presiding Officer: You speak (indicting to the Detainee), he translates and we'lllisten.

Detainee: I have prepared a small writteo statemeot that I would like to read to the board.
Presiding Officer: Do you speak Eoglish?

Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Do you want to read it io Eoglish?

Detainee: I don't know tpo much.
Presidiog Officer: Okay.

Detainee: I start with the name of God, I Ruhani, son of~ji Ghulam Gel8.11i, a shopkeeper in
GbazDi. In the year of 1355, in the city of GbazDi I was born. I went to school [for] S years [but]
due to difficulties in Afghanistan I could not continue my education. In the year of 1973 I got
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married. I have two~ and I was captured when I was a young person. From the time
1hat I got captured ••• prior to that I was a businessman That way I was just puttiog food on the
table for my :filmily. Wheo the Taliban overtook Ghazoi, according to Afghaoistan's Nles the
young people were forced to join the military. There was heavy fighting io Afghanistan aod
most people lost their Jives. Therefore, I was fonled to joio one of the Security Forces io Kabul,
Afghaoistan, so they wouldn't take me to the battlefield.
The Security Forc:e had a small office io the Daysfghanan (D-a-y-a-f-g-h-a-n-a-n). At the same
time I was attending my own business [so] I didn't have to go [aod) fight in the field. And I
wasn't obligated to be there all the times just a few times, I use to go [and] show myself. When I
was in the otlice I use to mow the grass, I use to sweep the floors. And a few days after the
American attacks I left Kabul aod went to Gbazni back to my shop. In my shop I was wodcing
happily and I never thought I would be taken by force to join the military or go fight. I thought
that the problems would be solved in my country and my country would prosperous aod green
again.
The Americans have captured me without beiog at fault. I did not do anything against 1he
Americans or their Allies. It's been about 3\4 years lhave been detained without knowing about
my future. On the first few days when I was captured I should have been put on triaL I wouldn't
now be detained for 3\4 years without knowing my fault so I could have worked for my family
and cam my living. From the first day [Wltil) today, everyday I've been waiting for my release.

Detainee muls personlll hlllltlwrltta reapoiUU to the lllkglllioltS lists~ In the Unclassified
Sllllllfftlry ofEvilklla.
In response to the allegation a, b, a. 1.: According to 1he Governments Nles the young people
were forced to join the military. I was scared of fighting so I enrolled in on of the Security
Forces so they wouldo't take me [to) the battlefield.

a, 2.: Like I said earlier, I was forced to join the military. After when I enrolled in one of the
Security Keeping Forces for a while I drove. Since I didn't know the Nics of driving I was fired
from [that] driving job but my name was still there. Before my capture and after the American
attacks I left the Government. In my shop I was working freely. And one day Haji Mohammad
Hotak who was one of the American Allies aod he was also [a) friend with them. He asked me
[ifj I could (act] as (an] iotctpreterforthe English language with Mullah Mohammad who
wanted me to go there ... who was [going to have a] session with his American friends.
a. 3.: I went to see Mullah Mohammad near the school and·after a few moments somebody by
the name of Abdul Haq, who was from Mullah Mohammad who was asked by Mullah
Mohammad to be there. He came there and be got in Mullah Mohammad's car [and] we went to
a bouse that was under the control ofMullah Mohammad. Over $cfe, there were 2 Americans
who were friends with Haji Ghulan Mohammad they were there also. At the beginning I
translated Mullah Mohammad's statement and my English was poor aod tho other person who
was with the Americans in Farsi langusgc between the Mullah Mohammad the Americans and
Abdul Haq (this person) was translating. I sat in the corner [of] the room and I was drinking tea,
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after an hour or two 1 was detained by the Americans without any reason. The only personal
weapon that 1 had which was a handgun I gave it myself to AmeriC8llS. Because I never thought
that Americans would arrest me. Because l went there by own will and 1 didn't have any
problems with the AmeriCans. And even until now during [the] interrogations they have been ·
telling me that I'm not a fault I will be released but I don't know whenI would be released?
And needless to say I don't have any connections or ties with Abdul Haq. I was asked to be
there from Mullah Mohammad.
a. 4.: I have never threatened a solider but I think there was a misunderstanding. That he didn't
understand me fully or he didn't understand what I was trying to say.

b. 1.: As I previously stated I was fon:ed to go 1ight therefore, I signed up in the Security
Keeping Force. I did not have any obligations or responsibilities and I didn't know how to do
office wodt because I did not have any prior education or training [in] that department. I have
not heard [any1hing] about the Intelligences Agency.

b. 2.: In the security office where I was working, there were about I 0 to 13 people working there
and I did not see them carry weapons.
b. 3.: My sisters are married to a shopkeeper, a farmer and [a] driver and he has a car. About the
people With the Intelligence Department, I don't know how many people they had.
b. 4.: In regards to the Intelligence Chief: I don't know how many people he had and where he
had [them] or what they did. Since you have information about (me] the information is correct
me that I was a shopkeeper and I was taken there by force. And at the same time I was attending
my own business and sometime I use to go in that office so they wouldn't take me to the
battlefield.
b. S.: I have not deliver the letter from the Chief [of the] Taliban to the Taliban Commander. I

don't know anything about it and I have no information about this. I wasn't close with him or I
wasn't sitting with him or talking with him at any time. I was told by one of the integrators that,
that person in question has been killed, the Taliban Chief [of] Intelligence by the American
Forces.
b. 6.: I don't know anybody who was with the group (HIG) Hizb-I lslami Gulbuddin. The last
time when I was going home from Kabul I got in a car that beltmged to [the] Taliban and the car
was going to Qbamj. Because they didn't charge me anything ... so I would go to my home
wi1hout paying for the ride I got in the car. People who were in the Security Forces I don't have
any information about them. What happened to them? Needless to say the car that took me
Ghazni ... I don't have any ties or knowledge about the weapons that they had in the car or the
driver of the car. I don't know what kind of guns or anything that they had to my knowledge. I
don't have military education or training so I don't know much about weapons. I just got in the
car so they could take me from Kabul to Ghazni without paying for the ride.
This is my speech so far and I am hopeful that you'll [have] paid close attention to.my file or
folder. God willing so I'll be free again so I could go back to my shop and my family and repay
ISN003
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some of the debts tbat my family incurred while I was here. About my case I would like your
deepest attention so I wouldn't be jail without being at fault. Thank you very much.
Ptesiding Officer: Does that conclude your statemeot?
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Does 1he Assisting Military Officer have any further information to present?
Assisting Military Officer: No sir.

The AMO llad M jrutller qru&tiD111 jo,. tile Detainee.
The DMO lltul11o jurtller questio111 for tile Detmne.e.
Presiding Officer:

Thank you for coming bme today.

Detainee: And I also thank you for giving me the time and listening to my statement.
Ptesiding Officer: Your appearance here gives us the idea that your willing to ta1k to us honestly
about your situation.
Detainee: It's true exactly.
· Presiding Officer: We're DOt going to interrogate you but we do have some questions we would
like to ask you.

Detainee: Please do so.
Presiding Officer: We want you to speak freely and honestly.

Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: We do recognize your situation and we'll go ahead with some questions.
Detainee: Please.
Atlm~ Review BtHII'd Member's quutio~~:r:

Board Member: You mentioned you speak a little English, wbme did you learn to speak
English?

·

.

Detainee: In Ghami they bad an English Course and I went there for about 4 in: S classes.
Linguist: 4 or 5 session or •..• Or you mean how tong? How long were you ...
Detainee: About one year, five semesters.
ISN003
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Board Member: Why were you interested in learning English?
Detainee: I do electronic work and most of the things in electronics [are] written in English, like
parts and stuff like that. And also it's an International Language and it [would] help me with my
business.
Board Member: How often did you ped'orm translator duties for the Taliban?

Detainee: I didn't do it before I was asked to do it that one time by Haji Ohulan Mohammad he
was helping the Americans. I didn't do it any prior to that
Board Member: Being a member of the Intelligence Service sounds like that's a prestigious
position?

Detainee: Yes that is but the department that I was working was not the same ones that you are
talking about it's a Security Post. I was forced to enroll in that Security Post because I didn't
want to go and fight
Board Member: Okay and so there wasn't any military training required to get into that Security
Service or the Intelligence Service?

Detainee: No because I just wanted to spend my time with them while I was in the military but I
didn't WilDt go be with the o1hcr military people. like the fighting people. So I stick with this
department or this office to keep me away from fighting.
Board ~ember: There wasn't any tmining required?
Detainee: No, I have not received any tmining.
Board Member: Have you ever witnessed any torture performed on behalf of the Taliban?
Detainee: No.
Board Member: No further questions.
Board Member: I have some questions sir. What was the year again that you signed up for the
Taliban Security Services?
Detainee: It was before 1380.
Board Member: How about using the Roman calendar, 1999, 1998, and 20007
Detainee: Maybe late 99.
Board Member: In you statement you talked about a gentleman named Mohammad Hotak; Haji
Ghulan Mohammed Hotak. What was your association with him?
ISN003
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Detainee: Next to my shop there is a bakery. The guy who owns the bakery introduced me to
this person in Kabul.
Boud M~ber: And what is his business? What is Hotak'l Is Hotak the correct way to say
that'/

Detainee: He is a close friend of the AmeriCIDS and be is working~ the Americans.
Boud Member: hi what capacity; is he an American intelligence agent or is he a businessman or
what'/

Detainee: I don't know his specific duties but he's with the AmeriCIDS and whatever they ask
him I guess he will do.
Boud Meuiber: I'm not sure, "Whatever he asks them"
Detainee: Whatever the AmeriCIDS ask he will do.

Boud Member: You were a friend and an associate ofHotak'l
Detainee: No but his friend the baker next to my shop is a close friend of mine and that's how I
know him, through him (the baker).

Boud Member: I see. This individual Abdul Hsq Waiq, what was your association with him?
Detainee: He is the gentleman that the AmeriCIDS wanted to talk with him and Hsji Ghulan
Mohammed asked me to go there to translate.
Boud Member: Mr. Hotak asked him to accompany him and translate. But you had not seen
according to your statement, you had not seen, you had seen Abdul Hsq Waiq before but you did
not know him personslly.
Detainee: Yea I ba~ seen him before but I didn't know him personally.

Baud Member: And you didn't personally know Mr. Hotak very well either, he was just a
friend of your friend the baker.
Detainee: Yes.
Boud Member: Perhaps you can explain, it doesn't make sense to me why this individual Mr.
Hotak who you didn't really know well would ask you, to acoom.pany him to a very high level
meeting between American intelligence 'agents and Mr. Wasiq, unless they knew you were very
competent translator. Why would they choose to do tbat'l Why would they ask you to
accompany them of all the people that they had there?
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Detainee: That is a very good question. Haji Gbulan Mohammed is not tiom Ghaini. The
Baker, his friend the Baker told him that I know a little English because I was taking Engli sb
classes.
Board Member: I understand. You've explained that you know only a little bit of English but it
does 1eem odd to me that this very high level meeting between American Field Officers and Mr.
Wasiq who was working for them, that they would choose you a relative unknown. Why would
they have such confidence and trust in you if they really hadn't knOwn you very well end never
met you before, really?
·
Delainee: They also bad their own interpreter; the Americans and the English I learned was the
British English and the Amr:ricans were talking too fast. I couldn't UDdenltand what they were
saying so after a while they stopped using me. The interpreter who was sitting next to them he
started interpreting.
Board Member: I ~tand your primazy duties at the Security Service required you to
occasionally serve as a chauffilr, as a gardener and as a janitor.
Detainee: They took the driving job away from me ~use I was a poor driver. I was doing just
the sweeping and mowing the gtass and I was just showing my face there every once and a while
so they would know I there.
Board Member: I uruierstand. Your primary duties as you said were being a sweeper or the
janitor and the gardener those were your primazy duties. Did you have any other duties?
Detainee: No.
Board Member: No other duties at all?

Detainee: No.
Board Member: I find it odd that a Janitor and the gardener would Clll'1")l a pistol. Why would
you carry a pistol? Why would carzy a sidearm in those duties?

Detainee: It's a very good question but in AfghaDistan almost everybody owns some form of
weapon. You know either a handgun or a machinegun and it's a very common thing.
Board Member: It's common to perhaps to own a weapon but is it common to cmy one with
you whm you're gardening or being a janitor?

Detainee: Whm I was going to work usually I did not have my weapon with me. I use to leave
it at home.
Board Member: Whm you worked in your shop in Gbazni did you carry your weapon with you
then?
.
.
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Detainee: Sometimes, not all the time, because I don't like to have it with me all the time.
Because of the guns is why we have all these ~blems right now.
Board Member: Yet on the day you went to ttanslate at this meeting with the American agents
which seem to appear to have been relatively spontaneous [and] when your friend asked you to
go with thl:m outside your house one night you carried your weapon then too. Why would you
carry your weapon then if you were going just to ttanslate?
·
Detainee: !just had it with me you know. I wasn't planning to use or anything it was just with
me at that time.
Board Member: Have you ever participated in any intelligence gathering or law enforcement
duties?
·
Detainee: No.
Board Member: Did· you ever receive training in any intelligence gathering or law enforcement
related type duties?
Detainee: No, I joined them because I had to and it wasn't like I was interested in that area of
work. Sono.
Board Member: That's all I have sir.
Presiding Officer: Part of the Unclassified Summary says that you and 10 to 12 other people
were part of a "quasi-police organization associated with Taliban Internal Affilirs." Is that
correct?
Detainee: Like I said earlier I joined that department, that securitr department because I didn't
want to go to the battlefield. That is why I joined that.
Presiding Officer: What did that UDit do? What were your duties with that UDit?
Detainee: They were providing security for an area call Dayaighanan.

Presiding Officer: And you were looking out for trouble or you were finding people who
committed crimes?
Detainee: Like I said earlier I wasn't totally with them. Like I wasn't there all the time. I just
went there to show my face and I did not participate in their work.
Presiding Officer: But sometimes you did? Or you never did?
Detainee: No, I did not do it
Presiding Officer: Can you describe the Hizb-I Islami Gulbuddin?
ISN003
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Detainee: I don't know anything about that organization.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Was Mr. Wasiq a Mullah?
Detainee: 1 don't know him very well. He might be here, as a detainee and 1 don't know him
very well. If you want maybe you can ask him.
Presiding Officer: You would know if be was a Mullah or not.

Detainee: I did not have a close relationship with him so therefore I don't know ifhe was a
Mullah or not.
Presiding Officer: Have you ever bad the occasion to see Mullah Omar or other high-ranking
Taliban Government people?
·
Detainee: Like I said before I was just a lower-level worker and I did not have the opportunity to
meet with higher-rankini people or somebody with power. Just for an example; if the soldiers
here, they arc gettillg paid to do their job but if somebody is brought here by force or maybe
somebody force them to be here, would he be able to go see Mr. Bush, Mr. President Bush?
Presiding Officer: Over time there maybe an opportunity that be would be in a situation to see
President Bush.
Detainee: No I did not have that opportunity.
Presiding Officer: Okay. We look at several different aspects before we make a
recommendation as to one's future here. Part of those different views we have concerns the
relationship and the behavior of detainees with the guards or the soldiers who are here. So when
we hear reports that you have threatened the lives of the guards or the soldiers that gives us a
different view of you.
Detainee: No I did not say anything like that or I did not make any allegations like that The
guards arc wearing some kind of protective clothes when they go to some dangerous cells. In
[the] 3, 4years that I have beenbexe, they [have] ne:verwomprotective clothes to come to my
cell. They are called IRF Team?
Presiding Officer: IRFing.
Detainee: They have not come to me so that means I don't have any problems with them.
Presiding Officer: For the record, IRFing is I. R. F. it stands for Immediate Response Force.
Detainee: I did not have any opportunity that they would come to me but I have seen thei!l going
to other places about four or five times.
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Presiding Officer: Okay. Here is what I want you to remember about all of this, this piece. I
want you to remain as c:Ooperative as you can be with the guards and soldiers regardless of the
situation, that is very important for you.
Detainee: I do cooperate with them [but] sometimes they ... for example; they left the door
unlocked and I pointed [it] out to them that ''you forgot to lock the door." So I am cooperating
youknow.
·
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Detainee: And if there was a mi.sunders1Bnding please don't hold that against me.
Presiding Officer: If there is a misunderstanding with the guards you work that out with the
guards.
Detainee: I try not to make any problems with them. I know they have a tough job beiDa here
[and] working with detainees and everything. For example; we have about maybe 30 minutes for
walking or exercising sometimes they give us like 20 minutes but that's okay you know I try not
to make any problems over small things like that.
Presidina Officer: You're goina to be leaving here (referring to the room) real soon and we
want to be sure that you bad your chance to speak and what you said was the truth.
Detainee: My statement that I read to you, do you have some kind of written, did somebody
write it down?
Presiding Officer: No. So you can sign it?
Detainee: My statement that I was just telling you gtiys. Did you hear what I was trying to say?
Presiding Officer: Yes we did.
Detsinee: And you will make a judgment about my•...
Presiding Officer: We'll make a recommenclation. Yes.
Detainee: When will they let me know that I'll be released?
Presiding Officer: I don't have a timetable for how notifications are made, I know that it goes
into the system but I really don't have a number of days or a specific date.
Detainee: Thank you.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Anything else?

Board Member: No sir.
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Board Member: No sir.
The Pralding O.IJica' rMII tile post-Atlmildstrative Review BOtll'd blstructJon tD tile Delllillu.
The Ddllillee h11d tlddltionlll qualions.

Detainee: When would they let me know'?
Presiding Officer: 1 don't know.
Detainee: In 20 days; 30 days?

Presiding Officer: It is out of my control I don't know.

Detainee: Thank you.
The Presiding OjJicer conclruled retuiJng tile posMdministrtltive Review Bt1111'd instrllctions to
the Dettlillee 11nd tuljollJ'fled the open susion of the BOIII'd.
The PresidJJtg 0/fu:er opened the cltUsljkd pordon of the session. DW'illg the c/Qssijled
portion of tile session it w111 reHW by the AMO that tile Detllilllltl htld hllnd shredded his
written smtement •fter tuljorl17lltlellt of the Unclllsrflied Sasioll, rather tlum hlll'ing it
trtmsllded by thelillpistfor insertion illtD the record.
The Preslding OjJicer tldjollJ'fled the clllsslfledpoi'IUI11 of the session ud the Atlmildstrative
Review Board IIIIlS closedfor tkliberation ud voting.
AUTHENTICATION

Colonel, U.S. Army
Presiding Officer
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Tile Presidbrg OjJicu beg1111 rettding tile hearbrg brstriiCtitltU to tile Detobree IUUl the
Detoillee brterrupt4dfor clmijictd/on of w/ult IIIII)' be tile otllerfactors beiulllg upon
tile needfor continud ddention.
Tile Presiding 0/jiCt!l' repeilWI tile lnstriiCtltJa lllfd conjirmetl till# tile Detoillee
IIIUimtood.
Tile Anlstlng MUltllry OjJker presented Exllibit EC-A, tile Enemy Combtltarrt
Nottfkation Form to tile Atlministratitle Review Board.
Tile Arsisting Milihuy Offl«r presented Exlllbit EC-B, tile EIUIIIy CombtJtmtt Election
Form to tile Atbnlnistrtltive Review Board.
Tile Daignate4 Millttlry OjJice presented Exllibit DM0-1, tile U1U:lilnlfld Sll1lllftlll'JI
oflnformatlonlllfd DM0-2, tile FBI Rdactlon Certijkatltln to tile Atbn/nistrative
Review Board.
Detainee: [Please] give me a few minutes. I want to talk about two matters'.
Presiding Officer: You will have your time.

Tile DaigluJWI Millttlry 0,01cer gave If brkf tkscrlption oftile contents ofExllibit
DM0-1, tile Unclllsslfted Sll1lllftlll'JI oflnfortMtlon to tile A4mbrlstrtdlve Review
Board.
Tile Administrative Review Board members JHIIISU briefly to read tile Uncltluif"wl
SlllllllfllrY oflnforiiUltlon.

Tile Designated M"llitary Offrur conjirmed till# he htUlno lldditionill rmclilssifwl
info171111tion to preseitt.

Tile Presiding OjJicer opentlll tile Administrative Review Board to tile Detobree to
present information with tile uslslllnce oftile Assisting Mllitllry Oj}ker.

Tile Presidbrg Offlcn118ks tile Deltlbree ifhe wishes to mllke If atatement IUUl ifso will
"e tllke tile MIISlim Ollth.
Detainee: Ifyouprefur, I will take [the) Muslim oath. If you want me to take [a]
different oath, I am ready to take {a] different oath, anything you wish. I am not an
enemy combatant. I never [did) fight. I never [did] do anything. I went to get some
money from [a] person. I went to Shebcrghan and from there I was arrested.
Presiding Officer: Designated Military Office, please administer the appropriate oath.
ISN1004
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Presiding Officer: Designated Mili1ary Office, pkase administer the appropriate oath.

Designated Military Officer: Sir, can I ask a question for clarification?
Presiding Officer: Yes, you can.
Designated Military Officer: I want to be sure that he is taking the oath because he wants
to take it, not because he thinks we want him to take it It's his decision.

Presiding Officer: That's right. That's bccnnoted.• .it's ... [his decision].
Detainee: Do you believe [it] if I take (an] oath? If! take [an] oath do you believe it?
Presiding Officer: Does he want to take the oath?
:l"M lillgllilt stilted t#Jtlt tile DettllMe WIUitr to fllke t/Je olltlt.

Detainee: Ifl take [an] oath will you believe it?
Presiding Officer: We will Wldmtand. [We] want to hear ifhe desires to take the oath.
We willedminitrter it to blm and we will make a determination as to .•. as we continue into
this proceeding.
Detainee: Yes, I am ready.
The Detlllnee takes t/Je MIISiim oath.
Detainee: I [took the] oath [because] I [haveJ never had any relationship withal Qaida
and I have nothing aPinst America.

Designated Military Officer: Okay.
Presiding Officer: You will have an opportunity to say whatever you want as soon as he
(refening to the Assisting Military Office) is through with that. At this time we will hear
the statements from the Assisting Military Officer that he has received. Please provide
the information, the statement for the Detainee.

Assisting Military Officer: The: detainee was extremely coope1ati ve, relaxed and
responsive. He was skeptical at first of talking to me since he felt his Personal
Representative during the CSRT let him down when he was told he was considered an
Enemy Combatant After I convinced blm I would report exactly what he said, he agreed
to talk. He said he would appear at any time before the ARB. Since he is illiterate, he
did not want a copy of the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. He did state that he wants
to see a doctor a~ his hemonboids and the poor fit of his new artificial leg. The:
detainee provided the following comments in response to information in the Unclassified
Summary of Evidence. In response to the allegation that the detainee knew Mullah
Abdul Rahman, the detainee denied ever hearing of his name much less meeting him. In
ISN 1004
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response to the allega1ion that he was the Head of Security in Baghlan province, the
detainee denied baving any leadetship position with the Security Team. The detainee
said he was only a foot soldier. He says he is illiterate and does not even know his date
of birth or exact age; therefore, he could not have served in any position of authority. In
response to the allegllti.on that he beard about jihad against the Northern Alliance and
1Iaveled back to Kandahar, Afghanistan, to join the Taliban, the detainee said that was
true. He stated that when his beard started to grow, the Taliban came to his house and
told him he was going to report to Kabul for military training. Since he was having
problm1111 at home, he decided to join because he thought he would die and put an end to
his meaningless life. While in training, he leamed to shoot the AK-47 rifle. Soon after
arriving in Kabul, he was told by a high-ranking Taliban officer named Mohammed Wali
that he would be Wali's house servant in Kandahar. He spent three weeks in Wali's
home. Wali introduced him to Mullsh Satar. Wali told him he was going back to Kabul.
He knew Wali had lied to him when instead of going back to Kabul, he wound up west of
Murghab. A firefight broke out with the forces of Malik, one ofDostum's commanders.
On the first dsy of the fight, the detainee was wounded In the left ann and sent to the
hospital.
Detainee: I am sorry, it was the left ann.

Assisting Military Officer: I am sorry, I meant to say left ann.
Detainee: Okay.
Assisting Military Officer: After two weeks in the hospital, he was sent back to the front
but did not engage in any more combat due to his injury. Six weeks later, he was sent
back to Kandahar to rejoin Wali. When he arrived he discovered Wali had already
departed. One week lster, the detainee decided to leave Kandahar to rejoin Mulliih Satar
in Kabul. In response to the allegation that he was a guide for foreign fighters at a
Taliban bouse in Kabul, the detainee denied this. The detainee stated he was only a guard
. at a Taliban house in Kabul where he was staying. He was not a guide for foreigners
because he only spoke Pashtu. He lost part of his left leg during a Northern Am!!Dce
mortar attack on the house. After four months in the Charsad Bester hospital in Kabul, he
was sent back to his home in Nahrin, in Bahglan province. The detainee was sent back to
his home after the Taliban had recaptured Nabrin. The detainee stated the Northern
Alli!!Dce captured him in Nahrin in December 200 l. He was then taken to the
Shegerghan prison. The <letainee stated he was in a cell with about seventy-five other
prisoners at Shege.rgban. He stated the conditions in the Shegerghan prison were terrible.
He and about twenty-five others were taken to Bagram Air Base for interrogation before
coming to Ouantanamo.
Detainee: Twenty-five people came with me to Bagram?
Assisting Military Officer: Yes, in his ...
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Detainee: No, the &cts ate a little bit mixed up. They took me and another two Afghanis
and three Pakistanis and brought us to Bagram, six of us.
Assisting Military Officer: Okay. He said he never heard of al Qaida until the US
i.ntmogator at Bagram. Air Base asked him about it. In response to the allegation that he
was sponsored to the Jama'at al Tabligbi missioiW)' group when be was in Pakistan, the
detainee agreed that he went to Quctta. Pakistan the first time in an unsuccessful attempt
to get a job. Three months later a Jama'at al Tabligbj. representative approached me in
Kandahar about my religious practices. After one week !hey asked me travel to Quetts,
Pakistan because I did not UDdcrstand their lessons. I went with them to ...
Detainee: Rawub (ph), not Quetta.
Assisting Military Officer: I went with them to Rawub (ph) for four months to learn !he
proper way to pray aDd other religious practices. In response to the allegation that he
harassed !he guards. the detainee stated about one year ago be joked once or twice with
guards about airplanes crashing into buildings. In response to the allegation be spat on
the guards, the detainee stated that be spat on a guard about a year ago. He said that
when be asked the guard to tum on the shower for him, the guard replied be could not
bear him. When he repeated his request, the guard again said be e<iuld not bear him.
When he asked the third time, the guard once again said he could not bear him. He
· motioned for the guard to come closer. When the guard came close, be spat in his ear. He
says the guards ate Dice to him now and that be has no problems with them. In response
to the allegation that Mullah AkbundBerader, the Taliban Corps Commander in Kabul,
gave him two million Afghanis for his leg injury, the detainee agreed with that statement
The two million Afghanis, about five dollars US "ivas intend to oftilet his travel expenses
in going home. In response to the allegation that be received four million Afghanis from
Mullah Satar for his leg ~ury, the detainee disagreed. He went to Shebcrghan to find
Mullah Satar to IIBk him for four miDi on Afghanis more to otliet the cost of his artificial
leg. He did not tine Mullah Satar in Sbebcrgban instead be was arrested by the Northern
Alliance Forces and put into the Sbebcrgban prison. The detainee stated he originally
joined the Taliban Army because he thought his life was meaningless and that he would
end it by joining the Army. He stated instead of me dying, my leg died. In rcsponsc to
the allegation that ifreleased he would return to fighting against the United States and
coalition forces in Afghanistan, the detainee stated be does not wish to fight anymore.
He says be never wants to hear the word "gun" ever again.. He said he would work with
the Americans to rebuild his country if asked. He does not wish to die. He says be feels
his life has meaning now. He just wants to go home. The detainee stated be biiS never
eaten so well as be biiS here in (31Jantanamo. He especially likes the honey, jam, butter
and meat. The only thing he misses now is his family. That concludes his written
statement.
Preaiding Officer: Mohammed Yacoub, did the Assisting Military Officer's statement
provide the infonnation you wanted us to hear.
·
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Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Mohammed, you may be~ your statement.
Detainee: I just want two words, that's all.
Presiding Offi~;CI": Please.

Detainee: I went to Sheberghan to collect four million Afghanis beeause I was in debt
from someone. I was going to get the money from Mullah Satar to give it to that penon.
. Instead of taking the 111oney, I was taken as a prisoner. I was arrested. That was [an]
excuse. That was God's will [that] brought me here. I didn't go to fight. I didn't go for
any [other] reason. [I] just went to get the money and this happened. I am very much
pro-American. America is building my country. America [is] help[ing] to get rid of
[im]polite or unwanted people from my country. I am very happy for Americans. I have
no reason to be anti-American whatsoever. For the last few years [that] I have been here,
I am not receiving any news from my family. Ifthey send me some letters, I am
illiterate, I cannot read it.
Presiding Officer: Anything else?
Detainee: Tluit's it.
Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your statement'/
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer do you have any questioos for the detainee?
Assistina Military Officer: I have no questions.
Presiding Officer: Designated Military Officer do you have any questioos for the
detsinee?
Designated Military O.fficer: Yes sir I do have one. Other than your Army training have
you had any other vocational training or jobs or anything before you went into the Army?
Detainee: No.
Designated Military Officer: So if you are ~leased and you ~tum back home what are
you going to do? What is your vocation? What job are you going to do?

Detainee: I cannot be a farmer because my physical condition [does] not permit me. If I
have some money I will run a business or a small shop or something. If I can't, I will
stay home and my brother will help me run my company.
Designated Military Officer: 1"haDk you.
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Presiding Officer: Do any Administrative Review Board Members have any questions
for the detainee'?
Board Member: I do.
Administrative Review Board Member's questions:

Board Member: Mr. Mohammed Yacoub, is it customary to be compensated for injuries
sustained during battle in Afghanistan?

Detainee: Nobody compensate[a) [for) anything, except the Red Cross [gave) me the
artificial leg, that's all. They fixed an artificial leg for me and then asked me to do some
work for them.
Board Member: So the only expectation was to ...for you to get a prosthesis and get you
back to walking apin.
Detsinee: There is a ·Red Cross repiesentative in Afghanistan. [There is an] Afghani
Red Cross; they have offices all over Afghanistan. They are helping people with injuries
with [their] legs, with [their] hands and other sicknesses.
Board Member: Okay, thank you.

Board Member: I have a question. Why did you join the so-called jihad against the
Northern Alliance?
Detainee: ~was so many powers fighting against each other in Afghanistan, Wamic
powers. [There were] seven groups [or] five groups [and] they [were all] fighting against
each other. You get tired of fighting. When [the] Taliban came, they wanted to establish
one ccntrai govermnent We thought we would {be able to] get rid of those powers and
there will be one government After that the Americans came.

Board Member: Were you a security policeman for the Taliban?
Detainee: No, I [have] never been [a] security officer. I went as a solider with Wali and
Wali introduced me to another guy [named] Mullah Satar. Mullah Satar took me to some
battle and then I (got] injured. I received injuries and was [sent] home. I was in [the]
hospital.
Board Member: Thank you.
Presiding Officer: I'll ask this question again... you have never been a security guard at
all?
.

Detainee: No, no, no, no, I've never been with any authority ... with any authority
position. I was a solider until I had my leg... when my leg [was] cut off... I was sent
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home. When I was working with [the] Taliban there was nothing in the news, [on] the
radio or television or anytbing about Americans. There was no news about Americans. I
went to Sbebergban to get the money, four million Afghanis then I was arrested.

Presiding Officer: What happened to that money? What did you do with it?
Detainee: He wasn't there, be didn't give me any money.
Presiding Officer: So you never got any oftbat money (that] we talked about.
Detainee: No, I didn~t get any money. I talked to Mullah Satar's friend. He told me [to]
wait for a while [and he said that] when Mullah Satar come[s] [back], he will help me. A
few days later, the Taliban was defeated and I didn't know [that]. It was [at] night [It
was] during the night [that] the Northern [Alliance] took the power. In the morning I
went to [a] restaurant to have some food and somebody told me, "Go and see those
people on the street (because] they masking for you". So I went there [and] they said
do you know that the Taliban just vanished/finish. I said no, I don't know. They said
Taliban is finished. They took all of my new clothes and my shoes and everything out
and they tied up my hands. They took my wristwatch. They threw me in an underground
somewhere. I was approximately seven days in [the] underground there. The people
came and they maintained the security in Shebergban. I know Farsi. I can speak Farsi.
So the soldiers told me don't worry [and that] when the Dostum people come, they will
release me.. For twelve days I was there underground and after that they took me (to]
some other place. They took me to another place. I was there for the month ofRamadan
and after that for another fifteen days. After that the Red Cross came. The Red Cross
people came there [and] they gave us a small cani The Red Cross people told me don't
worry about them; nobody will kill you now [because] we m in power. Then they
carried me to the central jail. There were a lot ofTaliban, so many Taliban in the central
jail. [It] we had money and [gave] them [a] bn"be, we could have freedom, be released.
The rich people [were] released and the poor people stayed there. They sent their people
in a couple of times to ask [me] for the money. I said [that] I don't have [the] money
[but] I [will] call my brother. My brother came and be said [that] they m asking for ten
thousand Pakistani Rubies. He said we can't come up with ten thousand Pakistani rubies,
what [m] we suppose to do? I said, well leave it [up] to God. Maybe [if] other people
[m] released, I will be released too. I didn't have [any] money and I don't have [any]
property or anything in Afghanistan, except one house in Nahrin, Bagram. I told my
brother [to] wait [and] don't worry about it. When everybody [is] released, I will be
released. Eventually, I end[ed] up here. I was so poor, I had a fiancee, and I don't have
money to bring [her] to my house to marry me. They blindfolded me and took me to
Bagram Air Base. When I was in Bagram I didn't know what [was] my charge... what
did I do. I end[ed] up in Cuba.

Presiding Officer: Okay, let's back up for awhile. First of all you said you were arrested
and put in the underground. You said you were taken to the underground.
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DetaiDee: Yes, befoJe [the) month ofRamadan, I was brought to the uw!erground. [For]
seven days of [the] Ramadan I was then~ [underground]. Then they took me to another
place and I was there for one and a half months.
Presiding Officer: Was it dark? Could you see outside?
Detainee: ·yes it was dark, very dark. They bad one bulb. Sometimes theie was power;
elec1ricity [and] sometimes then~ was no electricity. They took us out at night. not in the
daytime.
Presiding Officer: You said they took your watch.

Detainee: The first day they only let me have p~amas. Everything was taken. Thank
God they (referring to the Gnantanamo Bay, Cuba guards) [are] giving us clo1hing, they
[are] giving us [a] shower and everything here.
Presiding Officer: I am trying to ascertain the times. You said that you were
underground for seven days, you said you were underground for twelve days [and) then
you said that you were underground for fifteen days, which was it?

Detainee: The first one?
Presiding Officer:

When you were azrested and taken underground.

Detainee: I am sorry. I was (there] seven days before [the] month ofRamadan and eight
days in the month ofR•madan. Then they carried me to another place. They asked me
some questions and they said when you are processed in the other place you will be
n~leascd from then~. When they sent me there we were there for one half month.
Presiding Officer: How did you keep track of time?
Detainee: [It was] not only me there, there was a lot of people. The people who bad
money, they bn'bcd them and they bought their release. They usually brought people
from villages, not city people.
Presiding Officer: Yeah, but that cUd not answer the question I asked. How cUd he keep
traek of time?

Detainee: [We asked about the time] when the people [would] come from outside. There
is always people coming and going. [When] people were coming from outside we
[would] ask them' "What date is this"?
Presiding Officer: Okay.

Detainee: People were coming from outside and [they would] stay there. [They would]
stay with us for ten days [or] fifteen days and then they [would] n~lease them.
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Presiding Officer: Okay. Mohammed your behavior here at the camp has been less than
appropriate. Could you expourui on some of the reasons why? Especially if you said you
are enjoying the accommodations, why would you do some of the things that was
described that you did here?

Detainee: Well, the thing is that, I believe I am innocent. When people come here they
loose their temper. [Since I have been here, I've seen people do stupid things].
P:residing Officer: The gestures of airplanes flying in the building, why did you think that

was:fimny?
Detainee: Ycs, somebody else did it and I was copy[ing] from him. I was thinkjng it was
[a) joke. Somebody elae did it and I copied from him. I was taking it as a joke.
Presiding Officer: B¥1 why did you take it as a joke?
Detainee: Well the other person did it and nobody told him anything, so I said it.

Presiding Officer: Spitting in the guards ear was also a joke?

Detainee: Not only me, there are a lot of people [that] did the same thing because we are
detainees. Sometimes we get bad treatment and poor 1reatment and then we would do the
same tbing. Sometimes people fight with their own brother and swear at their own
brother and do something else to their brother. It doesn't mean anything. When I say
something to [the] guards, it doesn't mean I have something in my heart. My heart is
very clean.
Presiding Officer: By those actions, that indicates that your heart is clean to the guards?
Detainee: Maybe in my actions sometimes I threw water on the guard or I spit on the
guard or things like that, but my .. .I know my heart is very clean.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Are there any other questions?
Board Members: No sir.

The Presldillg Offu:er beg1111 re~~ding tire posi-A.dministrtltive B011rd br.strlldions to the
Detainee.

Tile Detainee brterjectd with 11 qrut~tlon COIIcemillg Iris ellgl/Jillty of1111other
A~ Rnietv Botll'd ill qruyeru.

Detainee: It's going to be after one yeat?
Presiding Officer: In one year. [Docs] he understand?
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Detainee: Fint, I am going to be released or I am going to be ttansfened or I will be
keep here for another year•.
Presiding Officer: Let me repeat this.
Tlte Prailling Offieu continwd nadlng the post-AIImilli8trattve Botml lnstl'uctions tJJ
the JJebdnu, IIUidte llrnte he 1111tlustood tliUl fllljo11171ed the open :st!IISioll ofthe BtHII'IL

AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of 1he
testimony given during the proceedings.

Presiding Officer
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Sum11lll1'f of Administrative Review Board Proeeedbavs (widl Debinee present)
Tile A.tlmi1Usttlllifle Revkw Botml (A.RB) wu Clllkd to order.

77re Duigrude4 MllittDy 0/fii:N Wll8 Sll/0711.
77re BOIII'd RqHJrtu ll'tl8 81110m.
Die Trtmslidilr Wll8 6IIIOI'fl.

77re dd«inu atered tile procudillgs.
Tile Praliliag OjJker tmnormcd tile convenl#g aflthorlt)l tmd Plll'fJOIIe of tile ARB
pi'OCUIIbtgs.

Tile A.ll/lilltlng Mllitiuy O.Jibr Wll8 SW01'IL

Tile Prai4i11J O.f/ica' 1'&!1111 tile hmrillg lnstructionsiD tile Detainee tmd conjintled tiltll
Ire rinllulltood.
171e Anbtbtg Mlllttlr;y OjJ'iur preuntml tile Enemy Combtltllnt Nolf/iclltlon form,
Exhibit EC-A. to tile A.dmlnilltrtdive Review Boartl.

Tile A.ll/l~ Mllitmy Ojfker presentml tile Enemy Combtltllnt Ekclion Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to tile A.dmlnilllrlllive Rn11w BOIII'd.
Tile Du/plltetl Mlllttzry O.ff~CU praentml tile Uncllmtjled SllllfiiiiHY oflnfo~n,
Exhibit DM0-1, tmd DM0-2, tile FBI Ral#clio1t Ct!rtljlclllion to 1M A.tl1ni1rilltrtdl
RnlewBoimJ.

17Je Dulplltml MIIIWy Oflker pve 11 b~Ufdacripdon of tile c:olllellb oftile
U1ICitlnijletl SlllfJIIIIl11 ofl~t.fo11lflllilm, Exhibit DM0-1, to tile A.dmlnistrtltive Review
BOIII'd.
Tile Plwidlng O,Uk4r con,/intled tiltlt « copy htulbeen previollllly dilltrlbllktl.

171e Duipflle.d MllittDy 0/fo:er 1'&!1111 tirejit'llt tdkgflllon a1UIDtllled on tire Unclllulfled
Sllllfllfiii'J' oflnfom•llllon ad tile 1htainu ~t~~~de the following collt1MIII:

Detainee: Did I do it?
Tire Ungllillt eJqJliiiM4 to tile Delllinu tlr«t he wolllll hii'M tlnu8 to llpak.

Detainee: Should I do it right now?
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Presiding Officer: No, we will give you the opporiuoity a little bit later.

Detainee: Okay.
Tbe Daipllted Mllihrry 0./fit:er contln•ed to give 11 brieftluaiptkJn ofthe contents of
Exlllblt DMQ-1, the UIICI4saifted.SliiiUrUII'J' oflnfornudion to the A~
Review Botml.

Tlte Detmnu llllllle the followiag shlle1ftent 11p011 the conclusion ofthe Desigllllted
M1litmy Ojflcer IU4ing the UIICI4sai/W SliiiUrUII'J' oflnf017fftllion.

Detainee: I don't know what should I say. Everything [that was] mentioned was [a] lie.
Tbe Duignllted MlliJIII'y O!Jicer coll,/imfd that he lttUlno jtuthu 1111ckwf/il:d
lnftn'lfUiiitm 1111d nq•UWJ 11 closed senlon to pnsmt chusljietl infol'1ltlllitm re/et1llllt to
the dlsposillt111 ofthe Ddllin«.
Tbe Pruiding OjJicer acknowledged the request.
Tbe Prul4ing OjJiar opened tlleAdntin~ Review Borud to the Ddlllnee to .
present lnformtllloiJ wiJ/1 the IISSisttlllce ojthe Assisting Mllitllry OjJlcu.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the Detainee provided some comments to the
Unclassified Summary of Evidence that he will want me to tead to the Board.
Tbe ADistinr Mllitllry OjJicer prtwided collllfWIIs OIJ belullfof tlte Detllinee from
ExiUbit EC·B, the Enarty ComiHdturt E14ctton Form.
Tlte Plwiding Olfker asked the Defllinu if lie wishes 10 lfiilke a stateiMIJt 1111d wltethu
lie opts tD tllke a Muslim Oath.

Detainee: In our~eligion, in our bend: [by apel'SOD] taking [the] oath it means that is the
end of it and [the person] will be ftee.

Presiding Officer: You mean be released?
Tlte liiJg•ist gtWe cOIJ,/imuiiJoiJ that the PresUlbtg Off_, Jnterpretd tile Ddllinu
correctly.
Presiding Officer: That is not the intent of the oath here. By taking the oath you are
telling us that you are going to tell the truth about everything you say. Again, we do not
rcquim an oath. You do not have to take ODe.
·
Detainee: Yes, I promise [to tell the truth] and I [will] take [the] oath. I [have] never
lied in any of my statements.
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Presiding Officer: I i.m going to ask the Designated Military Officer to administer the
appropriate Muslim oath.
•

Ttr1 Ddldn11 acclplld tllkbag tlr1 MIU/Jm otJtlr.

Detainee: Everything they Sllid against me, everything is [a]lie. They didn't say a word
of troth.
Plesiding Officer: Okay. Abdul Wahab, you may begin your statement.

Detainee: Everything they said about me is [a] lie. The first one is [that] they accused
me of not accepting the law and principle and things in the detention. Everything is lie. I
didn't do anything wrong.
Plesiding Officer: Do you wmt to be more specific on some of the things? I know we
are going to ask some questions; but if [you would] like to be more specific on certain
things in the Unclassified Summary then that's tine with us.

17le dltlllnu lltiiM tire fol/Qwlng RiiiDiwfl:

Detainee: I am a poor man. The second lie is that [when] I was going to [the] marlcet, I
was in [a] car [when] they stopped me. [When] they stopped me, there was no Usama,
there [were] no Usamapeople, there was no Commander, [there was no] Chief of
Commander or anybody with me. I don't know anybody. I was going to the market. I
never touched [a] Kalashnikov. I never hit anybody with [a] Kalashnikov. Again this is
a lie. There was a person, he was a very poor man, and he borrowed mOney from
[somebody in] the market. He sold his donkeys and gave me the money to give it to that
person. I just took his money from the village. I took it to [the] person [that] he owed
money. That's all I did. My~ is a poor man and he cannoteam.his daily expenses.
He never did anything [such as a] Jihad or anything against the people. He never [has]
been a member of [an] Islamic group. I am not aware of it. I was a very poor man. I was
a fanner. I don't know anything about these accusations. I was busy eam(ing] my
livelihood for my children. I [would] appreciate ifyou [would] eonsider me as a poor
man. I [am] not [a] threat to America or America's allies. I am not anybody's enemy.
Just send me home to help my children and my family. They said [that] I was in the car
or [on] a bus or whatever with [some] people and [that] they belong[ed] to the Taliban.
[That] there were Commandeq [and that] there were Chiefs, but I don't know anything
about it I paid [a) fare [for me] to [be] take[n] to the market. I don't know about other
passengers. I was one of the passengers [and] I paid my fare, so they took me to the
market. I don't know anything about [the] other people. The other thing is [about] the
polygraph test. When I passed [the test] the guy told me, ''You [have passed the test by
one] hundred percent and you are going home." I don't know [if] the machine is lying or
[if] the guy who told me [that] I passed everything (is] lying to me; I don't know. I have
nothing [more] to say. I am a poor man. I am innocent. I have nothing to do with [the]
Taliban [and] I have nothing to do with the al Qaida. I don't know those people. I have
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no relationship [and] I have no affiliation with those people. I need your help to send me
home. I want to help my children, my family and I want to eam the livelihood of my
family. Everything is said and done. I [am] finished. I have no1hing [mOM] to say.
Presiding Officer: Abdul Wahab, does that conclude your statement?

Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Did the Assisting Militazy Officer....•
Detainee: Whoever Said (that] I used [a] Kalashnikov, I want him to come here and tell
me how did I use [the] Kalashnikov. I never touched [a] Kalashnikov. Do you believe
that? If somebody [is] tight[ing] with [the] Americans, then [why would they) come to
[the] Amerieans and ask for help? What do you want to say about this?
Presiding Officer: I don't WilDt to say IUiything. I am not here to IUISwet yom questions.
We'll ask you some in a few minutes.

Detainee: Well, I have only one point to make. They say I am lUI enemy of America. If
somebody were [lUI] enemy of somebody would they· go [to them] by a car or a bus? No.
I am not youx enemy.
Presiding Officer: Abdul, does that conclude your statement?
Detainee: Yes, I wish [that] you [would] help me go home. I am not an enemy of
America. I am not [a] threat to AmeriCIUIS or American's allies. I am a poor man. I was
a tilrmer. There is nobody to feed my children. They are dying from hunger. I am done
with my statement
Presiding Officer: Did the Assisting Militazy Officer's statement provide the informaJi.on
that you wanted us to hear?
Detainee: Yes.
Tile AMO lltld 110 jilrtller quesJiolfS ftn' tile Ddtlblu.
Tile DMO lltld tile following qllatlons:
Designated Military Officer: Abdul, were you driving the taxi or were you a passenger in
the taxi?
Detainee: No, I was a passenger.
Designated Militazy Officer: If you were going to go back to your village, what would
you be doing as far as work?
.
· ·
·
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Detainee: It was the night of[a] Muslim religious [meal] and I was going to the market
to buy some things for my family.
Designated Military Officer: No, I mean what would [you) do, if [you] would go back to
the village? Will [you] be a farmer or what will [you] do?

Detainee: When I go home I will make some money to buy food for my children if they
are alive. Ifthey [have not] died already.

Designated Military Officer: Okay, one last question ...

Detainee: I have no ammosity. I have nothing with anybody.
Designated Military Officer: One last question, you made mention [that] you received
some money for some donkeys, how much money was that?
Detainee: Fifty thousand Pakistani Rupee[s).
Designated Military Officer: That's all the questions I have sir.

Admlnistratille Rniew BOIII'd Member's pawns:
Board Member: Abdul, you have indicated that there are a lot of people in Afghanistan
that sell poor people like you to the United States, who sold you to the United States?

Detainee: I don't have that information, but there were so many Afghanis with
Americans. Americans were paying money for the people to show [them] who is al .
Qaida and who is[~] Taliban. They paid money. I don't want to accuse anybody but I
know somebody frmn that crowd [sold me].
·
Board Member: Okay. You also indicated that you went to the Americans. You couldn't
be an enemy of America because you wmt to the Americans. Explain to us how you
voluntarily went to the Americans?
Detainee: At the chei:k.point there were Americans. If I was a threat to Americans (or] if
I [were] guilty I would [have] never go[ne) to the checkpoint [where] the Americans
[were located].
·
Board Members: How many people were in the car when you entered the checkpoint?
Detainee: Seven.

Board Member: Seven. How long had you been in the taxi before you got to the

checkpoint?
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Detainee: I don't have that [time], but I think it [Wllll] twenty minutes or something like
that. Initially when we [were in] the taxi, it Wll8 six people but we {picked up] one
[person] along the way.
Board Member: Where did you enter the taxi?
Detainee: It Wll8 a line taxi [going] from one place to another place.
Presiding Officer: It accepted people along the way?
The lillgllist conjfnnetl that is what the Detllin« said.
Board Member: Where did you get in the taxi?
Presiding Officer: At Lejay or where?

Detainee; Clanji (ph).
Board Member: Is that a city?

Detsincc: No, that is a village.
Board Member: It's a village.
De lingllist colfllrm" tllatlt wtU a villlzge.

Board Member: How do you spell it?
De lillgllist stJzted C-L-A.-N-J-1 (ph).

Board Member: What did you have in your pPssession when you were captured?

Detainee: Nothing. [I had] nothing with me.
Board Member: You didn't have the fifty thousand Pakistani Rupees on you when you
were captured?
Detainee: Yes, ifyou ask me like that, yes I had approximately ten thousand rupees of
my own too. I had my clothing and I [had] my shoes and everything on me.
Board Member: Do you remember what kind of clothing you had on you?
Detainee: Two yesxs has gone [by], but it was Kaki (ph) pajamas.
Board Member: What color were the pajamas?

Detainee: Three years [have] past and I don't remember.
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Board Member: Yon don't remember the color.

The linguist conjimled tlud lu didn't remember llle color.
Board Member: Specifically what do you plan to do if you !lO back to Afghanistan?
What will 'be your job [or) your employment? I know you want to make money for your
family. What will you do to get [the) money for your family?
Detainee: I was a farmer and I am going to be a farmer.
Board Member: You are going back to be a farmer. How many c:hildren to you have?

Detainee: I have a mother. I have a wife [and] five c:hildren. There are four boys and
one girl.
Board Member: Okay. Sir that's all I have.
Board Member: Abdul, I have a few questions for you. What was your taxicab fare?

Detainee: Fifty Rupees. In the middle of [the] way we paid fifty. Some paid fifty, [for
those] that [went) a shorter clistante [they] pay ten [or) twenty [rupees].
Board Member: Okay, thank you. In your statement to the Assisting Military Officer,
you said [that] you didn't know anything about the Tallban.

Detainl:e: Yes.
Board Member: lan't the Taliban the people thBt were l'lllllling your coUDtry?
Detainee: Yes. ThD government induded [the] Taliban, but we [were] living in a
mountainous area, a very mnote area. There were approximately ten people nmning the

govemment.
Board Member: Okay. Thank you. You also stated that you haven't seen the war.
Wasn't there shooting going on around the country or wasn't the country being bombed.
You didn't feel it [or] you didn't see it?

Detainee: No one threw [a] bomb in our area and no one [was] fight(ing] in our area.
The day [that] I was arrested, I beard some noise, but I [didn't] know what [it] was. I
dan'tlcnowifitwas a bomb. The day [that] the airplane ~e I didn't see anything.
Board Member: Were you aware that Americans were attacking your country?
Detainee: No.

Board Member: Okay. AlSo in your statement to the Assisting Military Officer, you
stated either the machine was lying or the interrogator was lying, this is in reference to
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Sammary of Admilliltrad:ve Review Board ProeeediDvs (widt Detainee present)
Tile Allministrative Revw BOIII'tl (ARB) wa.r C4lled to order.
Tlte Duigmrld M'llilary OffteU Wll.r!IWOrn.

Tlte PnsldiiJg OjJktr tmnounced tire convenillg authority tllld plli'JIOse oftire ARB
procudillgs.

T/Je Auisting Jlllitluy 0./fo;er 111111 .rworn.

Tlte Praillilq Ojfo:er ru4 the hlllrillg instructiDnltJJ tire Detabtee fllld conjlrmed thflt
Ire Wr4mtood.
The Aniltiag Mlllttlry OjJker praented the Enemy Combattmt No4fkatlolaform,
Exlliblt EC-..4, tJJ the Adlllinislnrtive REview Board.

T1te Aulstlng Military 0/fku presented the Enemy CombGttlllt Ekction Form, Exhibit
EC-B, tJJ the Atlmbtl.rtrtdive Review Board.

Tire Des/pJited Mlllttuy 0/fku presented the Unchlssifted S11711111117Y ofInform¢m,
Exhibit DM0-1, fllld DM0-2, the FBllle44dlon Certfjlc#tion to tire Administrative
Rllliew Boizrd.
17Je Deslpllled Milltmy Ojf/I:D gtnea br~fducription ofthe contents ofthe
UIIClali.IW Slllffllflli'Y oflnfo11111Jtion, Exhibit DM0-1, tJJ the Admlnistrtlllve Rev~w
Board.

Tire Pruidlng 0/lklr conjlrmed thllt a copy had been previoiiS/y distribllled.
TIJe Designated M'rlitlzry Ojjicer read tlrejirft tllkptlon 111UIOtllted on tire Unchusi/ied
91111111rfR'Y oflllftmllllllon tllld the~ mtlde the following commenl:

Detainee: Did I do it?
T!Je linguist eqillliMJIIJJ the Dettlillee thllt !Je would !Jave time to spuk.

Detainee: Should I do it right now?
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the polygraph test, ~t did you mean by this? [That] the machine was lying or the
interrogator was lying?
•

Detainee: I told everything [as] the truth. The interrogator told me, "You passed the
test." So if the machine or the polygraph machine is not lying [then] I passed the test
BA:COrding to him or maybe I didn't passed the test [and] he's lying. This is my point.

Board Member: Did you tell the truth?

Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: Okay, thank you. I have no further questions.
Presiding Officer: There are a couple of individuals in the unclassified summary that are
referenced as being captured during the sweep of Lc:jay and that was a check point just
north of where you were captured. Did you know these individuals, are they friends of
yours?
Detainee:: What's their name? I don't know it.
Presiding Officer: I don't have: their names here.

Detainee: They arrested approximately [one] hundred people. There were people
coming from [the] north, from [the] south [and] from [evc:ry]wherc:. They [would] stop
them and they arrested them. I don't know if they are 1he (inaudible) people. I didn't
know any of them.
Presiding Officer: One of the individuals that was captured with you is an intelligence
supporter of the former Taliban Chief of Intelligence. Do you know his name:? It was
one ofthe Individuals with you.

Detainc:c:: Well I [have] told you several times repeatedly [that] I don't know anybody,
except one person, he was a poor man Dust] like me:. His name was Jamador (ph). He
was a very poor man.. That's all [and] I don't know any [of the other] passengers.
Presiding Officer: And the other individual that was captured with you was a Taliban
Commander who was attending a meeting with other senior Taliban officials. What was
that individual's relation to you?

Detainee: I don't know them.
Presiding Officer: A friend, an acquaintance: or just another passengef/
Detainee: No, I [didn't have any] acquaintances [or] nothing with them. They are just

passengers.
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l'Iesiding Officer: It is also mentioned your brother fought for Jamaat-1-Islami in a Jihad.
Was your brother ever hurt injured? ·
Detainee: Yeah eighteen years ago he was hurt.
Presiding Officer: How?
Detainee: One day I was with him in the village and he was 1'tl11lling away from me and
he was hit by a mine.
Presiding Officer: Did he step on a mine?
Detainee: Yeah, his leg detached. (the detaiaee demonstrated a c;uttiag motion by
takiag hill finger and sliding it aeross his leg just below the bee).
Presiding Officer: Did he lose the leg Or just hurt it?
Detainee: Yes, it was cut from here (the detsinee showed where his brother's leg was
cut).
l'Iesiding Officer: Was it from the knee down?
Detainee: Yes. Sixteen or Eighteen years ago [this] happened. [Now] he is in his house
and he is helping his childrm
'
Presiding Officer: Left or right, was it his right leg or was it his left leg and how old was
he?

Detainee: [It was his] left [leg].
l'Iesiding Officer: How old was he? About how old was he?

Detainee: He was eight years old.
Presiding Officer: Eight years old.
The linguist COIIjinned tire COTI'tct age.

Detainee: Dliterate people, we don't take much note[s] or JeCOrd[s) of everything.
Presiding Officer: Just approximately.

Detainee: I don't know my age.
l'Iesiding Officer: That's fine, thank you. I (would) just like to clarify [an] intent
comment The Detainee stated he used klash-n-kror& against US personnel. Is that word
suppose to mean Kalasl:mikov?
ISN961
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77te lillguist 11ttltsd tlr/11 it was U. fact KafMhnlkov.

Presiding Officer: I wmt you (referring to the linguist} to ask him (referring to the
Detainee).

Detainee: I have nothing to do with the Kalashnikov. I never bad one.
Presiding Officer: In the Unclassified Summary there's a portion in here that its
(referring to klash-n-krors) spelled dift'crently then the spelling ofKalasbnikov. I just
want to clarify that's what they arc referring to and he unclerstands that.

Detainee: Kalashnikov (the Detainee gave a positive response).
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Board Member: I have one other questions sir.
Presiding Officer: Well, and again here it says..• it states that be used the Kalasbnikov
against the U.S. Can be explain to me why at one time an interrogator said be said that?
Now be's saying [that] be [has] never touched one or used one.

Detainee: I never said that
Tile Prelllding Ol.fiur conl'U'IIell witlr a Boanl Member.

Presiding Officer: Thank you. I just asked the other board member if be had asked you
about what crops you grew as a famier. He said no, so what crops do you flll"lll as a
:tiumer?.
Detainee: Wheat and corn.

Presiding Officer: Wheat and com?
Tire lillgllbt fiiVII conjirlrllltion oftire wlrelll and com.

Presiding Officer: Thank you. I think be (referring to the Board Member) bas one more
question.
Board Member: Just one more question, Abdul. You are in the taxi for twenty minutes
with six other men, was there a conversation in the taxi for that twenty minutes?
Detainee: No, we bad nothing to do with each other. The taxi was so old and was
making so much noise, we couldn't hear each other. I didn't know any of them. If you
don't know anybody, bow [could] you open a conversation with [him or her]? The only
thing [that) I said [was when] the driver asked me, "Where [are] you going?" I said I was
going to [the] market He said I need [some] money. I want to charge you money. I
said, "Okay, I'll pay you money." That's all Isaid.
ISN961
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Board Member: Okay. Thank you. Thlit's all I have sir.
Presiding Officer: Thanks for your comments and coming today. We do appreciate you
coming. We will do our best to grant you your request to IeUDite you with your family.

·Detainee: When I go. home my main purpose is to arrange some food, some livelihood
for my children, that's all.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. Assisting Military Officer is there any other information
that the Detainee wants to present?
Assisting Military Officer: No sir.

Presiding Officer: Do you (referring to 1he Detainee) have any final collll!lents [be]cause
I am getting ready to Wrap it up.

Detainee: I am ready to answer any of your questions because [in] the fust tribunal they
called me an enemy combatant. I don't want to repeat it again so if you have any
questions to clarify this is the time you [can] ask me any questions [that] you [may] have.
I don't have anything [more to say].
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Detainee: I am a poor man. Whenever I eat here in the detention center, I am thinking
about my children, wba:t they have to eat. I wisb you consider me as a normal person and
send me home, please.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
The Prnlding O.J!ku ntuls tile post-AtblrinlstrtJtlv Bomvl instriiCiions to the Dettlbtu
and tllljoiii7UII the opotsemon ofthe BOIU'd.
The Adminlstrlltlve Rniew Bomvl Members Slood to exit the room 1111d the DetiiJnee
llllllk a COIIIIIWit.

Detainee: If you keep me for another year, my children, I believe they will die and I am
an innocent person [so] why should I stay for another year?
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
The Presiding OjJbr oJIMed the d486ified portion oftile session.
Tile Presiding OjJke adjourned the d486ified portion oftlte session and tile
Administrative Review Botmlwas dosed for d4libertltlon and voting.
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·AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate SUll1lJWy of the

~~ giVetti1Uring the procc!edings.
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Summary of Administrative Review Board Procadin,a for ISN 091

Tlte Dmgntl#d Mllitmy Ojjicer 111116 .nvom.
The BOIII'd llqorter 111116 .nvom.

Tlte Presiding O.flker lliUIOIIIIced tire convening tudiJority IIIUl plll'fJO&e of tire ARB
procatllng&

The Assisting MiiJtmy Ojjicer wu .nvom.
The Assisting Kditluy Ojjicer presented tire EltelfiY Comlmtlult Notljictdion Form,
Exlrlbit EC-..4, to tire Admin~ Review Bori
Tlte Assisting Mllitmy OjJker presMUd tire Enemy Comlmtlult Ekctlon Form, Ex/ribit
EC-B, to tire AdnfinUirGt~Pe Review Board.
It Will nol4tl by tire Presilling Oj}iur tlrtlt.from Ex/rlbit EC-B, tire Delllinee 111111 cllosen
lfOt to be pr1$entfor tire Adnfinistmtive Review BDIII'flp7'0CUili1Jgs.
file l'residlng Ojjicer conjirme4 tlrtlt tire Assisting MUittzry Ojjicer 111111 met witlr tire
Dettdnee fJitd info'I'IMil him ofhis rlglds Ngtll'd/llg tire prouedlrtgs, tlrat tire~
tlJ1PilfD'fil to 1111derstlmd tire procas, tlrtlt tire Uncltus#fld SllllfltUD'J oftire lnj'omuiJion
Will Mill to tire Delllinu, tlrt11111rt11Ulator "'"" used during tire ilttenliew, 1111d dlllt tile
Assisting Mllilllr;y OjJicer confinnetl tlrtlt tire trtmsllllor spoke tire s~~~~~e llmgrtage u tire
·Ihtttlna.
The Designtl#d Mllittu} Ojjicer presented tire Urad4ssijied SIIIIUIUJ1Y oflnfontUIIioJt,
Exlriblt DM0-1, fl1td DM0-2 to tire Atlministrtltive Review Bori
The DesigiUitU Mi/Jtory O.JJker stilled dltlt a copy hall bun previoiiSly distribllUd to tire
AMO and delllinu.

The D1$igntl#d Mllitmy Ojjicer gave a brl4fdncription oftire contDitl oftire
Uncllusified SlllfllfUUY oflnformt~tion, Exlribit DM0-1, to tire Administrative Review

Boant

.

Tlte Presidilfg OJJicu asked tire Designtl#d Kditluy 0.f1ker for any fru1her rmckus#fld
biformtltiiJII.
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Th~ DuignatU Milimry OjJlcu con.firntd that h~ had no fllrlhu Ullcltlssified
Information 111111 reqiii!SIU 11 closu sualon to preselll cltlsslftd illforrlflliWn relevtutt to
the disposition ofthe Ddllillee.

The Presiding O~r tu!knowledgu the nquuL
Wilen llskd ijthe~g Milimry O~r had lillY information to present on behalf of
th~ Ddlllnee to th~ Admlniatratlve Review BtHII'd, the Aaalatlng Mllittuy Offrcu atatd
that he previouly aubmitUd 11 aummmy oftht! Interview.

The Pruidlng Oj}ker ntul th~ nmmnder of the Ullciasaified porlibn ofthe
Admlnia1ratln Review Board procediirga, lllld then adjournu the proctredinga.
The Pruidillg OjJlcu opm~d the cltlsslfled portion ofthe aeaaion.
The Preaiding 0/ficu adjourned the clllsaifted portion ofthe seaaion 1111d th~
Administrative Review Board wtu closufor deliberation lllld voting.
AUTHENTICATION

I certify the matmial contained in this transcript is a true and accurate slimmary of the
testimonY given dming the proceedings.
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SWDJIIIU'V of Admioistrative Review Board Proeeedin,a for ISN 1050

De Admlni8trtltlve Review BOfll'fl (..4R.B) -.r Clllkd to order.

De Duigllllted Militory OJ!iur -.r swom.
De BOfll'fl Repomr -.r sworn.

Tire tk/4illee entered tlte procutlilrgs.
Tile Pruitlillg OJJicer lltltiOruu:ed tlte conVMillg lllltltority lllld PIII'JIOH of tlte ARB
procudillgs.

De Administrative Review BOfll'fl metllben Win! swom.
The Asslllillg MUitllry Offrar -.r swom.
The Pru#Jiillg Of/i«r n~~d tlte hlllring ill#rlldiDns to tlte Detllillee lllld corifirrnal tlttd
he llllderstood. Wlleir llllbd ifhe luullllly q11estions conCBIIillg tlte Atlmblistrative
Review BOfll'fl p,_, tlte Detllillu raJHIIUkd he did not.
De Aummg Milittlry OJ!iur pruDited tlte £nary COMblltant Notqlctdionform,
Exhibit EC-A, to the Adminbtrfltlve ll6tlkw Bolll'll.
The Anbtlng Mllltllly OjJI«r pNSIII/ed tlte En""J' Combtdlmt El«tiooJ Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to tlte Admlnbtrllthle Review BOII.rd.
The DuigiiiiUd Mllltru;y OJJicerp~YSD~fed tlte Unclturlfied SIUIUtfiii'J' oflnformtltlon,
&ddblt DM0-1, ••d DM0..2 to DM0-5, to tlte Admlnisfrat~H Review BOilrtl.
The Designllld Mililllry 0./Jka' glltle ai»VftkscrlptitJn oftlte contnltll of tlte
UIICIJinijled Sllllflnllf'J' oflnfOI'IIItltiDn, Exhibit DM0-1, to tlte AtlminlstnrtJve Review
BOII.rd.
De Presidlllg Ojflcer co11jimred tlttd a copy had bun pmtioiiSiy distribllled.
De DuigiiiiUd MIIJIJuy OjJicer corifirrnal tlttd he had no jiti111er 1111cbmlfied
inftn'llflltlon tiiUl retJIIGted • cltMed :scnion to pru111t cltlll:sified informtltlon relevturt to
tlte dbpo:sltlolt oftlte Detlllnee.
The Pruidillg OjJicer IICknowledged tlte retfllut.
De Pre:sidillg OjJicer ope11ed tlte Atlmbli:strtdive Review BOfll'fl to tlte Detlllnu to
present illfOI7rllliJon with tlte tmi:stance of tlte Aul:stlng Mtlltllry OJJicer.
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The Praldillg O.!Jbr tiSkl the Ddtliltu Ifhe wisha to lflllke fl sllltelffent fllld wleethu
he opts to t4U trn Oflth (a MIISiim titlth).
·
Tile Dettrillu decUnd t#king the {MII8llm} otrth.

Tile Anislillg M"llilllry OJJicer Mid the responses to thelllkgations on tlee rmcl#s8f/ied
SIIIIIIIUli'JI to IIS6ist the 'DStdltu In IUISIVering the tdkgiii/Qns.
Tile AMO lead no/ruther qiii!Silons for the~Jettzina.
Tile DMO luld no fruthu quatlonsfor the Detllinu.
AdmlnistrtltWe Rnl6w Bocrd Mtllllber's questions;

Board Member: When you were captured, who was with you?

DetaiDcc: I was with Salim.
Board Member: Who is Salim?

Detainee: What do you mean by who is Salim from? Where, from where [where is he]

from?
Board Member: Ycs. Is he a friend or a teaebm: or...?

DetaiDcc: No nothing. Not a friend, not a teacher.

Board Member: Were you captured with a group?
Detainee: No only with Salim.
Board Member: Wbat were you doing when you were captured?

De1llinee: I don't know anything. I came [went] with Salim. I am not aware ofanythiDg
but I [was] captured with Salim [we were captured) together. When [they] captured him
they captured me too.
Board Member: Okay, I have one more question. Do you hold any ill feelings toward
the American people or the current govemmcut of Afghanistan?

Detainee: No, I have nothing... ! have no bard feelings about [the] American [people]. I
have 110 bard feelings about my own government. No nothing.
Presiding Officer: You were acting as a guide for this group that had weapons,
surveilla.nce equipment and radios. Did you become suspicious of what they were
planning and doing with that equipment?
\

•
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Detainee: I [had] never seen these things, ifl [had] saw those things with them I would
[bave] become suspicious. (Asking question) What arc you doing with these kinds of
things?
Presidins Officer: So going with that group, you did not see anything on the other folks
that weJ:'l with you?
Detainee: No, I didn't see anything besides [an] assault rifle with Salim.
Presidin& Officer: Did you have a weapon?
Detainee: No.
Presidin& Officer: You were a Madrassa student for quite some time at Lakan Madrassa.
What kind of student we~:e you; awrage, above average. top of the class, what kind of
student were you?
Detainee: There is no degree in [the] Madrassa, Madarassa [the] people [arc] reading
different books, everybody. And they have their own merit.

Presiding Officer: So tharc's no standani as to how well you were doing in the
Madrassa?
Detainee: Nobody told me anything, if I'm [at] the top or at the bottom. No they didn't tell me anything.
Presiding Officer: What were the main topics taught at the Madrassa?
Detainee: The Koran.
PJ:eS.iding Officer: That's it?
Detainee: The Koran, and the Koran other parts like that ... (inaudible).
Presiding Officer: Ifyou were to be teleased, wbat plans do you have for the future?
Detainee: I want to go and I will look too [for] work and find [work] and make [a]
livelihood for my family.
Presiding Officer: What kind of work do you do?
Detainee: I am a landlord. I have land. I would like to work in [on] my land and do
some farming.

Presiding Officer: How old were you when you first enrolled in the Madrassa?
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Detainee: I don't mnember how old 1 was, just approximately. I was very minor
[young] when I went to Madrassa to read [the] KOran. At the last Madrassa when
[where] I was arrested, I don't remember how old I was.
Presiding Officer: Did you have a job before attending the Madrassa?

Detainee: No.
Picsiding Officer: Were you allowed to work wbile you were in the Madrassa?

Detainee: Yes, I was [worldngon] my own farm ... [a] farming job.

Presiding Officer: One last question, I understand you attended more than one Madrassa.
What is the difference with the different Madraseas?

Detainee: I attended two Madrassas. When I was [a) minor small boy. I was [in one] in
myKaliee (sic) my village Madrassa. It was in my village, it was [within) walking
distance. Then [When] I become [became) older I went to another Madrassa. That is two
Madraseas.
Board Member: What exactly were you doing at the time you were captured? Were you
walking somewhere, were you sitting, were you about ready to have a meal?
Detainee: I was with Salim. Salim tell [told] me to buy him some foodstuff from the
store. So whenlwent[to] buy him [the] foodstuft'wheni~back [from the store)
Salim Wasn't there. So when he came [back] he said let's go. When we start(ed] moving
the police ... military people came a¢ arreated us. I don't know what was the reason.
Presiding Officer: I need to go back. This person Salim, how well did you know him
and from where did you know him?

Detainee: I never met this man before \Dltil the day I was arrested. 1 don't know this
man, I never met thls.man that was the first day I met him and I was arrested. That's all.
Presiding Officer: Do you normally bang out with total strangers? Especially with the
results of what happened, you didn't know this person; you just bang out with some one
you don't know?

Detainee: No normally I don't do that. He came to my Madrassa and he was just like our
guest [And] to respect him; entertsin him; [I] 'take him (to) places be said he [had] never
been there [before] I was just there to accOmpany (him]. That was all I did.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir may I ask a couple of questions?

Presiding Officer: Certainly.
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Assisting Military Officer: Could you describe your routine at the Madrassa on a daily
and weekly basis?
Detainee: I [would] study, nothing else except study.
Assisting Military Officer: Did you go out on any field trips?

Detainee: I [have] never done [any] military training. No I never went somewhere
[anywhere] I [walt] to school:
Assisting Military Officer: So what is your school? Do you go to school at eight
o'clock, study the Koran till what time or, or... ?

Detainee: Yes I can tell you precisely wbat time. Between nine and eight in the
morning. We [would] siart between nine and eight and [then] we close at noontime.
Noontime is for lunch. After lUllCh we have a rest time, after reat time the school [would]
stilt again Ulltil evening.
.
Assis1ing Military Officer: Just going back to your response to the allegation: "The
Detainee along with other members of the group, were ordered by an known al Qaida to
the burial ground". You stated that your friend, Mahbuburahman asked you to take a
Pashtu Afghani named Salim to the burial ground. So you did have a friend that came
along with you?

Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: What was he carrying?
Detainee: Nothing.
Assisting Military Officer: How long was your trip to the burial ground?
Detainee: I don't remember ..• two hours [maybe] three hours.
AssistiDg Military Officer: How long did you plan to stay there?
Detainee: No we didn't spend much time~. When we go [wellt] there, then we
returned back.
Assisting Military Officer: That is all I have sir, thallk you.

The Presidblg Oj}lur mu/ tile post-Atlmlnistrtztlve Board butructiou to tile IHIIIJnee
111td tile Demlnu IISkd tllefolluwhtg quatlou coaceming tile dedsWn pr0U8!1:

Detainee: How long does it take?
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Presiding Officer: Uncertain. It is an administrative procedUR that could take a while
but we don't know. But we'll know within a reasonable amount of time.
Detainee: Two months, three months how long?
Presiding Officer: I can't specify a time but it takes a while for the procedURs. For them
to go through the records and once a decision is made we will be notified.
Detainee: If the decision [is] made against me, how long after that [will] I be able to
come back to this proceedings?
Presiding Officer: I'll get to that.
The Presi4illg OjJlcer concluded mulbtg the pDst-Atlminisirlltive Board instruction to
the Detaillu t111d djotm1ed the OJJC!II aesslon of the Board..

The Presi4illg OjJker ope11ed the cltu81jled portion of the aessio11.
The Presi4ing OjJlcer tuljotmled the clasaffied portion ofthe aess/on t111d the
Admlnistrlltlve Review B011rd WIIS doaed for deliberllt/on t111d Wltilfg.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the llllll6lol contoilled in this lrtllfscrlpt is 11true and tu:eurllte lll1rllltlll"Y of the
testimony given during the proceedings. .

Presiding Officer
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Summarized AdJDinlstrative Review Board Proceeclin,s ·

The Dtslgntzted Militm'y Ofjksr Jllll.l' 8WOm.
The Botut1 Reporter- 8WOm.

The Presilling Oj}ker IIIIIUilllfcU tiJe COifWlling 1111tlt01'ity 1111d plll'j10Se of tiJe
Admbtistrtltit>e .Rnift> BtHII'dproceedifti&

The Assistitlg Mi1itmy O.fflcer 111118 8WOm.
The Ass&rtiftg MlliMry OjJfcer presentell tiJe Enemy Comballlnt Notqktltio11 Form
(Exhi!Jit Ec.A) to t1Je ~ Revkw Board.

The Assislillg Mi/Jtflly OjJker pnsenfell the Enemy COIIIbtltllm El«don Form (ExhiiJit
EC-B) to tlte Admbtistrllth>e Review BorJrd.
It Wll8 noted by the Presilllng OJjlcer thlltjrom Exlrlbit EC-B, tlte Detoinee hlld chosen
IIIII to be presentfor the Admbttsfrlltil>e Ret>iew BIHUd~rocee41ngs.
The Presiding Oflker conjimted tltat tiJe Assisting Ml/ltJtry OjJker hlld met with the
De/4illu tllJillnf01111id him ofhis rights regtm/inlf the proceedings, that tlte Dellllnee

appea:red to 1llfllenllllfd tiJe procas, tltllt tiJe Unclassified Sumlllllt'J' ofthe lnfol'lrlllti!Jn
wa relld to tile Detllinee, tltllt 11flwlsilltor Jllll.l' IISed thuing tile ln/4nllew, tllfd tilllt the
Assisting MlliiiDy OjJfcer colljirmed tiJIIt tile tl'tllfS'IIItor spok4 the Sfl~Wltmgllllge 118 the
Del4iilee.

The Presiding O.f.liar conjlnneiJ t1JIIt a copy hlld been previously distribllled.
The Designafell MlliiiDy OflkerPresemed the FBI Redaction Certijicotlon (Exlribit
DM0-2).
77re DeslgnaUd Kdltsry Oflker gtne 11 briqdGcrlption oftile contents ofExhibit
DM0-1.
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The Deslgllllted M'ditary Offlar conjlrmed that he had no .{urllur unclassified
illfoi'IJIIIIlon 1111d reqiU!Ite4 11 cloled 11essio11 to praent cllrmfled lnfortiUition relewmt to
the dispollitlon ofthe Ddtlbtee.
The Pruilllng OjJ1ar IICknowldged the requut.
Wilen uked ifthe Asllisting Militlu;y OjJ1ar htul1111y biformlllion to present on behalf of
the Dd#fllu to the .A.tlminlstratille Review Botlt'd, the AR/sting M'Jiilmy O.flker lltotell
thllt he prevloruly sfllmdttcd 11/llllflllltlry ofthe illtuPiew tU a contiiiiUIIion ofEC-B 1111d
wolllil read it inJo evidmce for the .A.dminlftrlltJve Review Botml.
The Pruldillg Officer refill tile relllllindu ofthe rmclassiftd portion of the
Adminlnratlve Review BO#Ird procudings, and then tuljourn~ the proceetllnp.
Tke Pruidfllg O.f/lcn' opened the classijidportion of the sessbJn.
The Presiding Officer tuljourned the classified pol'lkJn of the session and the
AdmlnistmtiPe Review Board WtU closedfor Ullbmltion and votillg.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.
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SUMMARY OF ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW BOARD PROCEEDINGS
FORISN223

De AdmiltlstrtltiH Review BtHII'd (ARB) IIIIlS Clllhd to order.
De Daigrltlted M'llltlry Offo:er IIIIlS swom.
11111! BtHII'd RqJOIU!r IIIIlS .rwom.

De Pruldilrg OjJlcer lllfiU1fiiiCe4 dte c(llfvening lllllluJrit;y IDIIIfiiii7JOU ofthe ARB
pt'OC«<Iings.

De Asslsdng M'rlilllry Ojjker W4f .Jwonr.
TIJe Auisting Mililmy Ojjker presaud dte Enmry Combalmlt Notifiaditm (Exhibit EC.4.) to t/Je Admlni.rtrtltlve Review BtHII'd.

De Aalsling Mililmy 0Jjkel' incorrectly .Jtrlld tiJe mibit lfffllfdng for dte Erlemy
ComiMttmt EkdltM FOiffl. De Pral4btg OjJiur COI'f'«t6d tlte tllsert.ptmey.
De A~ Mllilltq Ojfo:el' p1Y!UIIWl dte Enemy Combtdlmt Electltm Fonn (Exhibit
EC-B) to dte AdmiiiUinltlve Review BOIITd.
lJ W4f note4 by t/Je Pra/41ng 0./fker tlultfrom ExiUbit EC-B, dte Ihlllinu luJd chosen 1101

to be presentfor tlteA~ Revkw BOtllflprot:Ud/ng$.
De Pralding Ojjker CMjlrmed tlult tlte Aaisting MUilmy OjJlcer luul flltd with dte
Deltlinee 11114 informetlllim ofIds ri&llb ,.,.m.g tlte procutlinp, tlult t!Je Detoinee
IIJilMI1Nd to "'"'-*m4 1M J11'11UU1 tlult dte UJU:lilsslfied S1111111wuy ofdte lnfomr'lliun was
'ft!llll to tlte lhiiiiMe, t/Jot • trtmsltdor W4f uwl tbubtg tlte lnteniew, 11114 tlult dte Assisting
Mililmy OJjker CMjlrmed t1u1t dte f1VIf.Jiiltor .JpOke tlte mmelilngrlage os tlte Detainee.
De~ Mililmy 0/fu:er presented t/Je Ulldossified SllllflfWli'J1 ofEvidence (Exhibit
DM0-1) to tile Admitristrotivtt Review BOIITd.

11te Pre6iding OjJicer cmrfimte4 tlult 11 copy luul been previously .distrilnded.

TIJe DaigNIIU Mililmy Ojfo:el' gt111e a IRVf desalptitm oftile conlellb ofExhibit DM01.
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De Presiding Oflker Mked tiJe Designflted MiliWy Oflkerfor tillY fitrt/ter IIIU:iJJsrifod
infmn rtilllf.
De Desiplte4 M"llilllry O.f!lcer t:lHijimted tlult lte luuliW jurdter 1111Clussijled injomflliitm
IIIUI nq11681e4 t1 closed les&itm ID preat!lll cltuajjied bifomtlllion relevtlnt ID tiJe disposition
oftiJe Defllillu.
171e Presidblg O.fjleu tdnowle4ge4 tiJe nquest.
When t11ked iftiJe Au~ Mditmy Oj]ku W tillY injomflliitm 1D preat!lll on be/uzifof
tlte Detoillu ID tiJe Atlmbtlatrtltlve Rniew BINII'd, tiJe Anlsting Milillry Oflker slllle4 tlult
he previously siiiJmltted "srmtm11rJ1 oftiJe interview. Tlr6 Assisting MUitllry Oflker tiJen
verbtllly s~ tiJe Dettlinees' comments during tiJe Interview.
171e Presidillg Oflker rw4 tiJe rellllliluler oftlte llndaasijied por1ion of tiJe Administrative
Rniew Botml ptYJCfle4lngs. flllll tlten tldjollmed tiJe proceeding~.
De PreaUiilrg Oflker opened tiJe dassjJied portion oftlte susion.
Tlte Presiding O.f!lcer tldjoumed tiJe cltuajJied portion oftiJe sesaitm ti1UI tiJe
Admlltistndive Review Botml IIIIlS cloud for dellbetrtiion ti1UI voting.
AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this traDscript is a true and accurate summaey of the

Colonel, U.S. Anny
Presiding Officer
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SUMMARY OF ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW BOARD PROCEEDINGS FOR ISN 198.

The Desiglllde4 Militllry Offiur "'"' Slflom.
The BOIIrll /lqor1er WIU SIIIOTII.
The Presiding OjJlcer announced the conw:ning t1uthorlty tmd prup0se of the ARB
pl'OCftdlllgs.

1ieAnlstbtg Mrlltary Officer""" SIIIOm.
The Anistlllg MllimrY Offker presentetl the Enemy Combtdturt Notffication Form
(Exhibit EC-A) to the Admin&trtlttve RaUl~~ Botll'd.
Tile ASBistillg Milittuy O,Oker illluhrertetuJy sttlted the inco"ect exhibit nuukingfor the
Enemy ComiHJttmt Ekctiou Form; tllerejore tile Presiding O.Jjker IIUlde verljictltion of
tile mlll'kiltg tmd noted tile correctlo11.

1ieAssistillg Mll#wy O.Jjker presentetl the Enemy Combtdturt Ekction Form (Exhibit
EC-B) to the AdmlniitrtltM RaUl~~ BOtll'd.
It """ 1llde4 by tile Presiding OjJicer tJud from Ex/Jibit EC-B, the Deminee luul cllost!ll
not to be prest!lltfor the Atlmillistriltlllf Retli4w BOtll'd procuding11.
Tile PreSiding OjJicer eonjirmed tlltlt tile Assisting Milittuy Officer had met with tile
Delllbtee and informed 1dm ofhis rights regtudbtg tile proceetlbtgs, tlltlt tile Demlnee
applltiUII to 1111Urstad tile Jll'OCGS, thtd the Unclllsrf/ied SllllllfUI1')' oftile InfornuuioJJ
"'"' read to tile Detllbtee, tlltlt 1111'1111sltdm """ used during tile interview, 11nd tlltd tile
Assistlng Militllry OjJicer confirmed thtd tile trtmslator spoke tile same ltmguage IU tile
Dettlbtee.
Tile Desiglllde4 Mllitfii'Y O.Jjker prest!llted tile U•ciiUsifted SllllllfUI1')' ofl•forllllllkJn
(Exhibit DM()..l) to theAtbn:illlstrlllive Retli4w BOIUd.
The Pruidinr OjJicer con.flrmed tlrtlt 11 copy had bet!ll previously distribllled.
Tile Deslgntlletl Militllry Offu:o ftiJJe 11 brief description oftile contents ofExllibit
DM()..J.
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The Pruilling 0/ficel' t11ked tile Designflled M'rlitmy Oflicer for 1111y forther wu:lassjfied
injol'riUfdon.
The Desigmrted Military Oflker Ct1lljlrrrwl tllat he luJd no further unchasijiol
illformtltlo• IUid requuted 11 closed seuiDn to prese~~t cltusff1ed illforlllllllon relevtmt to
tile dilpomio11 oftile De:toillee.
The PresUiillg Oflker aclmowktlged tile request
Jnren uked Iftile Assisting M'rlitmy Officer hlld lillY illfomudkm to present o• WaQ of
tile De:toillee to tile~ Review Board, tile Assisting Krlitmy Ojjker stilted
tiJat he pl'el'iously slllmtl#ed 11 SllllflftiUY oftile interriew.

The Prai4ing Oflker retld tile l'elflllirulg of tile IIIICI#ssf/led portion of tile
AllmWstratlve Review Board proceedings, ad tiJell tldjollf'lled tile pl'OCUtlinp.
The Prai4ing OJ]Icer opelled tile clossf/led portio• of tile seuiDn.
The Prai4ing OjJiar tuljourned tile clltssifl" portion of tile si!SSion IUid tile
Admlnistratlve Review Botml wu diJsedfor tU11beratlon 1111d votirtg.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the procccdings. .

Presiding Officer
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SUMMARY OF ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW BOARD

.

PROCEEDINGS FOR ISN 078.

The Administrative Review BOIII'd (ABB) IIIIU' Clllkti 18 order.
The DesifiUIIed Mi1itllry Officer IIIIU' nvorn.
11Je BOfD'tl Rqorter IIIIU' sworn.
11Je Prut4brg Oj'Jker llllnofiiiCd t1u co1t11e11ing a11thorlty lllld piiiJHISe of the AllB
procutllngs.

The Assisting Mlllmy Offu:er IIIIU' nvorn.
Th'eAssisting M'llittuy OjJicerprese~~Ud the E114m1 ComiHmmt Notijiulilmform
(Ex/liJJit EC-A) 18 the AdminlstrtltWe Review Board.

The Assisting M'llittuy Offic• presentd the Enemy Comblllllnt Elet:Jlon Form (Ex/libit
EC-B) 18 t1u Admbdsbvltive Review Botll'd.
It wu noted by th• Pnsl4brg Officer thatfrom ExhiJJit EC-B, the Ddllinee hllll chosen
not to be presentfor t!te Administnltlve Review Boardproceedings.
The Presiding Officer conflf'IMfl that t1u Assisting Militluy Officer had met with the
Ddainu lllld informed him ofhis rights regmling the pi'OCUillngs, that the Ddainu
fiJIPetiNI/ 18 11ntlmmmd tire p:roct!SS, that tire Unclassified SJIIfllfUII)I ofEvl4ence HillS
rellll to the Dabru, that a translator W&J rued dwing the iniNPiew, lllld that t1u
Assisting Milllllr! OjJico confirmed that tire trtmsliltor spoke tire sameltmgllflge liS the
Deklinu.
Tire Deslfmded Mi1itllry OjJicer pruud«< t1u Unclllssified SJIIfllfUII)I ofEvidence
(Exlllbit DM0-1) 18 the Atlmlrtlstratlve Review Board.
The Presidiltg Oj'Jker confimted that a copy hllll bun previouly distributed.
The Dm,IUited Ml/iUny Olfico giiW! a briefdescription ofthe contents ofExhibit
DM0-1.
Tire Presiding Officer uked thelJesifnlllell Military OjJicer for any f•rlher ~~nclasslfld
information.
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The Designated Mflil4ry Offu:u colljimta that he had no fruther unclassijkd
information lllld l'f!I/.IU#ed a closed session to present classijkd Information relevant to
the disposition ofthe Detlllnee.
The Pruidlllg Oj'ficer fiCknowkdged the 1'1!1/.IIUt.
Whm uW Ifthe Auisting Mllitluy Oj}lcer had lilly illfo1'flllllion to present on behalfof
the Detairtu to the Administrative Ret>iew Board, the Assisting MUittlry Officer stllJetl
that he pM>io~ submitte4 a S111N111111'J1 ofthe illteniew.

The Presiding Offu:u read the re~bltkr ofthe 1111dassifled portion ofthe
A~ Review BoardprrJCUdblgs, and then adjoumd the proceellblgs.
11Je Presiding Olficer opened the clauified portWn ofthe session.
The Presiding Olficer adjo11r11ed the classijkd portion ofthe session and the
Atlministr'fltive Review Board WIIS closedfor dtliberadon and WJtlng.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.
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